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OPERATIO?S IN FRAfl.!E 

on l october 191th, the lh3 RC'.!' protected tb'! lztt fhrl, ot the ;61,ii 
Infantry Divittion and held a line in the f'oothill:s of -~he VOSGBS mountains 
J;unning fran one thousand yards north\;est of FAYS, FRANCE (213551.!) sm!th tc 
the outskirts of lEPA,;OES, FR\llCE (209532); the 'Ihird P."±tteli<'.n at :lml':',lG,lE 
DU VILLAGE (205558); the I'irst Battalion •'.!r: Hill 576 (20J5/1l1) ow,rlocking 
IEPANGES; the Second Batt~.lion on the aou"thr1est outJkirts 0f IE~ANGES,, Con
tact and security patrols operated oot~;:een battalions and 1;itb the adjacant 
units, the 111st Infantry Regiment on the right et LEP.,:'G2S ttLd the 179th 
Infantry Re:iilwnt of the L5th Infantry Division on the l,ii:t in t'ie •;icinity 
oi: luONTAGNE DU VILIAGE. 

Confronting and opposing the lli3 RCT, and <1 ith gocd cbnervation, the 
ene!!!Y was dug in on high ground in ths Yloc<is rwrtlT:,:= st cf '2PA !TI~3 rmd sa;it 
of PREY (2253) ,a The German forces T:Sre ccmposed of varied and miacellanecn.1s 
personnel grouped to form tv;o main combat teams, Combn:t Te&m AHHEES ~r1d Comb;.t 
Team STEfJGEL.. supporting and crttached ho.stile fcrcea ir1 corrtsc't 1-vere iden-t,i,
fied as being from 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, and 11th Companies of the Second Bat
talion, 726th. Grenadier Regiroont {regimental atr2ngth 3 fou:.t~ hunrh·ed); the 1ht,h 
Company, FirBt Battalion, J26th Gren:1dier B.egiJ'::snt_, 196th IJi.visionj :~:id frcD 
the 2nd Ccu.pany, 934th CST Battalion. 

At the beginning of October 19hh, the 1.LJ HCT >1i'1,,3 no l.0115er pur:::;uing th(! 
enemy,. The Gem.ans had reached easily cl.efendable 0;reas in the i'oothills of 
the VOSGES mountains, and faced 1,;ith detennined :re 0:Lstance tho 11J ECT at 
close range. proximity to home baset1 allcr;:ed the Ger;ntu1s to r:,ake r11nre fr2~ 
quent. use of aircraft, not only" to observe our po:::;it.ionrJ z1nd nuven;e:nts; but 
also to strafe and harass the mov-am2:nt cf traffic 2nd artillt11y posi-tio:ns,. 
-~vi-th ample supply, the Germans were able to use their arti11erzr to best advan= 
tage and to focus f'ire on our channelized routes of approach,. 'l'he :;lr.:Hing ur 
ou:.r advance enabled the enerny to increase his U3B of' mines and booO'°J -tr,:ips~ 

The 113 ROT October operation VL'lS con:5istently a tactical battle .fo::
terrain, The most significant factor affecting tactical dcvelop.i-;.:~nts :irrr:in;,; 
this period was this unfavorable terrain togeth<:;r ~:;lth ,,;;,dvBrL-;e ue:.:d·ht;t' condi,
t.ions. The Yieather v;as very changBable with heavy fa1.1.. .£',:Lins r;1,:;tking 1_1npaved 
roads mucldy and often ilrpassable tor l;,irger mili t._1ry v<:hic le s 1' 11.. t, fir;:; t 
sight, t,he roadsides and l'ields -appeared to be f-!T't:1 but on the eo11trarJ,~1 ,;c'.;.c'._ 

treacherous and often vehicles bog,3.-eri d,:::wrL 

!Iisty to heavy rain and law hanging clouds fteq 1-1,'.!riLly 
vision on the ground and complete1y obatruct,ing '7L:n.1l ,-~1 ,1 

naissanCe from the air~ \f'i1Kin tho s!rJ ~"r;1s ovt:re;,3t,
1 

1:h1·; 

in the air for se<t"13ral days at a til~KCJ 1 hut on t;m,ny d1i li, 
sipated by' nrn,1n9 Artillery obzarvation rr:ts m:rt0ri_:1J 
dit,ions,. 



'Rhile the autumn rains did not prevent the fording of strYJa.rns in the area. 
drained by the MOSELLE IlivJr .,ud its confluent strc,ams, ,t: i,i:;h the IA VOLOGh'E 
River 1-ias one, the c:h-:'.!.nge::1bilit:, of the gravel r:Lv,2r b,,.,.d ·(-•..::1t;it.ated recon
naissance. During heavy rains the streams ir1 the B~U'{::;:t~:_1 ----~rca rose rapidly, 
often became tcrrentbl ,:or ccv.';ral day~ at a ti:12, •1rd c. • .. ;'1 :h:uting of 
the river bed .frequently reraoving previously existing for,b" In general, the 
grOund on river.banks was good, and the river bed t7as ::::01:L-:J 1:r1cJ1gh for tanks. 

The forests in this :2cetion \T2re mixed pine and frud~;u .d. ifnile there 
was little or no und2:rbru:3h in the pin0 ...-roods aroe:;1, th,.;:r'c ;, _;.3 a tnngle of 
vines and brush in the hardHood areas which limited TL~:.i.:JL ;;,r1Jl resisted pene
tration, 

Preparatory to chan;;ine s2cbors with the lhlst Iaf::r,c,ry on 1 October 19hl.t, 
the First and Third Batta1ions 1 .ittJd Infantry, moved to an a:J:-:oribly area vici-
nity of CHAR!JOIS (150529), and tl,on to Un :10r-tho,:;,. ..,.· '.'ill 728 (230-
484). patrols sent out to the 'i/Gcd2n bridge at 2321.1~:J r-::,y· b;;d it intact and 
one platoon secured the bridgt'.! for the night of 1 cc \::aeb0r 

The First _83.ttalicn. -,..--.ccupied an assembly aroa en t,ho nnrthvmst slopes of 
Hill 728 and sent patrols lo the IE BARBA River runni.ng n,.H'-\_,tT;·;3st and empty
ing into the 1A VOLO(}fl.G River at DCCELIF~ ( 169502),, The tsi-._r,,:,::.m in the vicinity. 
of' IAVELINE-du-HOUX T✓as r,3port"-1d to be knee to rn::1ist; :·,.nd vncy swift. 

At the sarn.e tilftJ, the Jee onl Dattalion moved from it::J _positton vicinity 
IEPANGES and closed into a.s.ses.bly area Geven hundred yards c:outheaat of 
XA.l:IONTARUPT ( 198h82 ) , 

The 36th Ini'antry Division ,Jporn.tions 1nstr:ictic11s L1cs1.L:d J02100 Septem
ber 194h, ordered the ll!Jd In.r.~\ntry to mVvG., one battalion ~:tt. _3, time, by 
truck to vicinity ;rJ,,:'.C};Cn?v?r b preparation for an ntbct .:,t, '.J20630 October 
19hh, with two regi:ncnts abrea:,t;, tho llilst Infantry on t!::; left and the 1L3d 
Infantry on the right; she 1onundcuy lino beh,een soc'ioJ:'.l c;c the H0UX:-
HERPEIJJONT road, 1.vith the l.tne of dc~parture the cx:isting front lines. Tlie 
lLJd Irtfantry with Rec0n1111lJ;c1ncc C:)rrrpany, 636th Tnlli: cc3troy,ar Battalion; 
One Plat C =• n ''lt'· ""•' •, ",n- n-•~ 7 . n· « ,c-r ,, ,. ''ltn' l"'d" i oon ompa,.-'0' \.--'J .!.L' ~i ::,:A'.:2'.,1.:.1•- .... ,.i. r;y.i-..,1.,a,.cl.O ~, L,L,r,:_.;3L.,Y \.:; ,L-1....... 6-~ 1ca 
Battalion, and direc:: ly s•~Dporr 2d l::r.f the lJJd F ic 1 i .\rt i :_ c::"7 :,,1 ttalion and 
Division Artillery, Tia;s to ;--1tt:iclc with the first and l'hi:cd IY.Ittaliona abreast 
and the Second Battalion in nJEc:rve, to clear all dn2H\T r;.:-_d,;:tance within its 
zone and to seize initially t!u high land 1:,;;sses (2itl5lJ5) ,nri '!ill 763 (252-
;,0h), and then prapare to r•,s:n,e tho attack to soizc rh'..l :JJ ::·,iantry Regi
rncmtal objective, Hill 676 (2595113) and to protect the r.L;j:~ nan]< of the 
36th Infantry Division. 

The Second Battalicn in ~,g:iw'.:mtal roscrvo is.o'r.<d 
tho norlh,mst slopes of Hill 72/3 'Ind prepared to lY~ 
flank of tho regim3nt, or to fill m the g3p bet,-:een 
tal;ions es the First Dattalion 1elva:1ced beyond the rhir,t 
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Hill 808 (258489), 

After establishing a road block midway between I,lV,i[ ,·::: 
HAuPAL in the vicinity of 2h2l:8D, the Third Battalion d:i:cec 
Cannon Compacy and Antitank Ccmpany, lh3d Infantr.r, prot·o,: ,,r 
the regiment and maintaining contact with the First B:s t ""'-· •. . ·1 : i:r: ·,. ·; f~, L 3 

to seize and hold Hill Boe. 

As :scheduled, the assault battalions jumped off "t 020:J) (•c ~. 1:,3;• 1;1i,',, 
in the face of machine gun and artillery fire coming fro:n BJ.IS de I.,'.''i,~''O:'S 
{235498), the First Battalion advanced west of IAVELI!!E~du-•HO'.l". (2 1~21199) to 
the high ground overlooki..>1g IE ROUGE CHATEAU (245498) and ~et; '•J1 ,~efensive 
positions for the night making contect with the Third Battu..'.io:: 0:1 the right 
and at 2300 houra with the lhlst Infantry on the left, patrol.s :id·,am:ad ooB 
thousand yards to the front without ene!Jll' contact. 

on 3 Qbtober 19hh, Coq:,anies I and L attacked from Hill ~2 3, croG.sad TS 
BARBA River by the wooden bridge at 235487, meeting snal 1 1m:; fi,c, to 
!AVELINE-du-ROUX, cleered the town IT.r 08cO hours, and ·11hile c•cr.tiJ~u:.n,, 1n, 
:rret stubborn resistance from enenzy- entrenched on their left fJ,:inJ:t. Cc;;:1pa1~r 
L hit a manned German road bloc!, eight hundred y::i.rds r;outheast c; 0..1,:r:;1,r;.,z~tu
HOUX (2LlhB5) and after a brief skirmish and with the a~BLSb:ic~ .,r ec::~p,:r,y K, 
cleared it at 1730 hours and established a road blocis in t'.o3 ,::.m : ion, 
The companies dug in for the night in the area east of r;,Vi\:.:,::; ·,b.-H•'l':L i'rf 
prqbing to the front, patrols found the enemy line to run frc:, f,hc, cr1.1t, of 
the wooded hill facing west from IE ROUGE CHATEAU to appra0 ci:e;I,:,1J;;- :: 1iLLcO, 

The Commanding General, 36th Infantry Division, nor cl:nnu,d t11c obJ3c
tives of the lhlst Ini"antry and the Firi:it Battalion of ~he 11,3,1 ·,,-J:.-mt,7, Af·• 
ter the 141st Infantry had talmn its initial objective, iJ:: ,;2s w ::c.csi~mo t,o 
seize Hill 676 (259518) rormerly the First Battalion, 143d Infantry sb,i,.,cttve, 
The boundary between the lhlst Infantry and the lhJd Infantry be::a::e the saddle 
between Hill 676 and Hill 763, each regiment to mop up in its zo:-,e of r,otl:m, 
The First Battalion, lh3d Infantry, was to secure the line of ,bp,;rhrre ic:r 
the subsequent attack on Hill 808 on 4 October 194L, by the Scccnd J;::tr.ilion, 
lh3d Infantry, 

After making necessary reconnaissance, the Second 2:ctt,: i.o,-, nr, 
19LL, was to attack Hill Bo& from the direction of II ill 7,;J, 

The Third Battalion, lLJd Infantry, was ordered to ,:iGJ:: ·:;:- -'.<,J ::.s2. 
the area south of IAVELINE-du-HO!JX, the open ground and 3-,mi ,r;.:-n 
690 tov1ard REHAUPAL. 

on the afternoon of J october 19/ili, the First Batti,.'l. '. ,n 
the BOIS-de-LONGE!!ORE (241502) overlooking IE ROUGE C!!ATZ:,'J , 
tile •base of Hill 763 where the c.ermane occupied dug in po3.t ':, 
~:1;¥li.on, lhJd Infantry, in line a:long the 24 Easting w"s ., .. ·, .... 
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·v1ith comp.·my K holding·;he hill, moved to an assembly 1111 :;t 21,l::'cl2 
p~ -'i->J.r,1tory to ;in at.tack on Hill BoR., 

'Tho Germans ccrrn.manded observ.:1tion frc;m Hill Bo8, on which 'f;;·✓ u self
pt•rscJ1.-::;d mounts r;ere firing tv1tt:rd U,..VELI!-!E-du-HOUX and 111 ROUG~ CHA'Il::!dJ and 
:11· ;;i:~l iJ2 7 (2J51.iti2) 1:hich controlied the f:EHltUPAL-IA VELIIIE-du-HOUX ro'ld, Coci .. 
r:..,r:-v G l0ading -the Second n:ittalion glem311ts, advan.::ing slar:ly on Hill 608 r:.1n 
~-1· .. : t1 . .:nty-fiva entrenched eneey about four hundr• 1 yards nortimsnt of RE
n;~Lf~·i.L uho vtere protecting a dug in antitank gun backed up by a l'..3.rk r-l tank. 
This Draa VIJ.S immediately interdicted by our artillery-. 

C-:t the left of the Second B1ttalion, the Third Battalion contacted the 
nr:e .. cy near houses at 25J1.i9h at the western base of Hill 808. ,athough the Ger
n,ns laid a sizeable concentration of artillery- on the 'rhird Batt1alion area, 
CG:!!panies L and I advanced abreast to the base of Hill 808 to run into approxi
nntely or:: hundred and fifty entrenched eneey. \'ihile Company L mcmntarily 
withdrerr, canoon Company poured in a twelve-minute barrage, I111IIEdiatezy Com
p2 .. ny L and other Third Battalion units advanced and seized Hill Boi:l at 061135 
octocoer 1944. positions were organiwd and consolidated. 

on 6 october 191.ih, the lhJ RCT held a line extending on the left flank 
from Hill 763 held by the First Battalion, through Hill iio8, occnpied by the 
Third Battalion, to the REfLUJFAL-L\VELINE-du-HOUX road at point 2h9476 defended 
by the Second Battalion, 0pamtions Instructions were issued 061530 october 
19hh, ordering tbe lhJ RCT to establish, organi~e, and m;iintain defensive posi
tions along the present front line, E2ch battalion W3S ordered to maintain 
ccntac-t Fi-th adjacent units. Hortars and automatic 71eapons 7mr-a so sited o.s 
to cover all open areas, and fields of fire were prepared vihere wooced areas 
cuuld not be avoided. !Iortar and .. 11rt11lery concentrations were registered in 
to cover all routes of approach. outpost lines were manned from dark to day
li[;ht. Ccmpany C, 111th Engineer Battalion, improved battalion supply routes 
and assiai;ed in minine and booby trapping eneey routes of approach, 

During the period 6-13 October 19h4, prolonged rain3 made the serpentine 
secondary roads through the hills temcious mud trails, Forest paths became 
heaYily mired. Yihile the forrmrd progress of the regi:r..ent was slewed, the 
2narny m:L,sd. 2nd blocked all approach routes and than struck .vith all available 
artiller:r strength. 

Holding a relatively straight line, the lu3d Irifantry extendod from vici
nity B'lSCHIICISSE through Hill 808 to a point west of IlEHJ,UPAL, nillh the First 
Battalion to the north holding the regic,rntal loft flank, the "rhird Battalion 
in the center, and the Second B11tt11licn on the regim:rntal ri6ht i'lOtL!c holding 
tho southern anchor of the line. en this defense line, all of the battalions 
dug in .for protection against the cporadic em:imy shelling of all areas nnd 
carried on :1ctive pat.rolling to the fc-ni:rL and flanJHr. An ar+,illszy duel deve
loi.;-~d us sach side hara.ssed the front. lines and rear art:EtS _of ·.the other, !rak
ing no ;J.~-corapt to counterattack, the ;:;ermans sought sirn;;ly to aT.'.!SS all 



infonn2..tion ad to our strength and po~ition~ by nct ➔-v~ p;1trolling, t\nri -11 
recorunissance, and observ:1tion from lv~y pointa on co;r,,c..aGcli.ng ~et"t'"'..'in.., 

on the night of 6 October l?!;/1, P"~.rols to g.:;in i,.for:·:1t frr: ~s '.c:J "'·:,:.r 
positions and strength 11ent out to CfLl!1'Df1AY (270h8s), t:o ~.C:lL';;;.;, :.:·l cu 
PLti.:rrcarE.. At the latter t.ov;n, considerable enemy traffic :1c:1s :r,:,:ported, notice 
c:ibly horse--<lra.m vehicles and foot troop~ moving north, ".'J'rirn; L·,·:, t.L,, 
Second nat·talion area on the high ground overlooking HJ."~tUU'..!:lL. from the n,:1rth
west; combat patrols sma.shed w. Gennan road block at 2lt6ii78 o:n thcJ fiEfl\UPhL
L\VELIHE-du-HOUX road, cleared it ·,1ith the :,id of tho Eniir,eer:: ·,od es':,tliahed 
one in the same site.. A second hostile road block Trest of C!-L'U:'.FDEtlY (:1t 
261.iu?O) nas attacked by Company !{ the morning of 7 October 1911!.i. Since the 
Germans had reinforced this position during the night, Company r{ enconr1tcr,:::d 
very strong resistance, pulled back and dir-ec ted mortc1r and artillery fi:nJ dn 
·this enemy position. 

Having been relieved from its positions on \she forwar::! ~lq,,:,s of Hill 808 
by the second Battalion at 1530 hours, rhs Third Battalion rev2rtod to rni;:i.roen
tal reserve and assembled northeast of HOfJX (23]501)" Follcving this chan1~e 
of position, the Second Battalion on the regimental right held the line c:rxJ::end
ing generally west of REHAUPAL to the :-iortn sid3 of Hill 508 (2[,)!175 to 260L92), 
Company F on the left, Company G on tho rie;ht,, Company E in l"<2tzer'1Ia@ 

The evening o:f 7 october 19Ll.i, a formidable hostile patrol v;as ted 
approaching Company G's well-concealed po.sit ions" This pa tro.l -;1aa p:31-r:r1.tted 
to advancen within sixty or seventy-five yards (to 255&78) v;hen Co::rp,Tny G rifle
men, machine gunners, and mortnrrnen op3rJsd wit,h v:tcious fire,. Th'-3 os:cnrins 
suffered severe casualties a.nd Tlithclre.,,v at 2030 hours rr:tth w_any 7;our1ekid,, 

The night of 8 October l91JL, brought <rnpecial.ly activ0 pntrolliP,;. C:•:wh 
hour patrols from Corrpaf1:y E travelled down a re.vine 'Co the read block ctt 2h9-
L. 75. Seeking enemy in.fonnstion and prisoners,% other Second n,:i.ttal:i,on p:1tr,,lJ 
vrent out with strict. orders to by-pass resist,anc~3, work \'Jell Lnt,o I?EUJ\TJP;lL and 
listen for enemy activity. A Company F p'l.trol from its positic::n •'lt th"3 rmd 
junction (2661.iBB) heard (ierrnans t'llklng and armor milling anctm::! in '.:H.l::PD?f.Y. 
Another patrol heard from around BillT!'.!Elll,S a rai lrc,1d locomot i'v'1 ·.,hich ·,ns ' 
thought to be pulling the long range railroad g1m thet had teen Eirine; dm·ing 
the day, After Cannon Company fire h,;d stopped Gennc1n mortc1r f'lrinc, -1t O!J20L,O 
October 191Jh, a German combat patrol• s -~ttempted at,tact 1·10s fr111~,·.1tid by ctn' 
illuminating flares. 

At the Second Battalion road blocks, mines r:ere laid nhilo units of Com~~ 
, pa.ny C, Third Chemical Battalion, ~v,t up h ,2 mor'1::,r;s to fir:1 , :1 !'O"d ju:1ction 
253Li73, and harassing fifty caliber machine gun fire v,as ·,pray0d cm c:::'111y pos L
tions. As a result of this fire, .-it 052250 c,cto!;er 19!,li, :1 driv.al'lea, hccrs:i
drawn German wagon was c:aptured and found ta ccnt":tin ammunit.:ionJ hot food for 
troops, ina.il from Germany, adn1inistrntive pn.pers, and letl,;3rs from the cc:mpa!Tr 
clerk for the signature of the Comm.::u1ding ,Officer, 2nd Ccripany, ,3261-,h Grun2di,.:r-



a11 coats, a state of indifference and hopele$aneas had penetrated deeply among 
the officers, rnost of whom wanted to srtd what they considered a dishonorable 
ana futile .. struggle. 

As a :result of this information, L.2 mo:rt,ars scored four direct hits on a 
house .-rhere the enenzy- had been particuuirly active at 26/iLBo, as m,11 as on 
the comm.and post of the 3rd Company, J26th o:renadier Regiment at 

At the tim9 the lLJd Infantry was re),ieved by the 1L2 HCT on the aftar
noon of 13 october 19L!.t, the line extended from west of PL\TICOTE (2585013) 
across the crest of Hill 808 overlooking CHAMPDRAY to the JlEHAUPAL-1A1/ELINE
du--HOUX road. After the regimental relief had been effected, the Second Bat
talion moved to FAUCO!,!PIERRE, the First Battalion to CHENTI!ENIL, and the Third 
Battalion vicinity XAUONTARUPT preparatory to maneuvering into po:n,,J.c,n for 
the assault on BRUYERES on 15 october 194!.t. 

VI Corps now ordered a push forward to take BRUYERES, a manui'acturing 
city, railroad terminal, center of supply, and heart of resistance of the Ger
man forces in this area. From its position in the LA VOLOGNi:;: River valley, 
BRUYERES controlled the natural approaches to the strategic city of ST DIE ap~ 
proximately twenty kilometers to the northeast. · 

While ·~he !.t5th Infantry Division moved to sweep across the heights nort!') 
of BRUYERES through BROUVELIEURES ( grid square 256o) toward BEL!IONT (280589) J 
the 36th :rnfantry Division in conjunction with the !15th planned to attack at 
150800 October 191i!.t, in the direction FAYS-BRUYERES to occupy the high ground 
northwe 1;3t of· BIFFONTAINE-I.a s POULIERES,. 

Attached to the 36th Division vias the !i!.t2 RCT c.omposed of Japanese~ 
American troops who were to attack BRUYERES from the west after seizing ·the 
high land mass Hill 555 while protecting the left flank of the 36th !nfantry 
Division and maintaining contact with the !.t5th Infantry Division, 

prior to the arrival of the lLJ and llil Infantries in their 
FELBER Blocking Force consisting of annor from the 753rd Tank Battalion 
the 636th Tank Destroyer ]3nttalion held the line and blocked the roads be1,ween 
PREY and FAYS. While the second' Battalion, lLJd Infantry remaimd at FAUCOU
PIERRE in Division reserve, the remainder·of the l!.tJd Infantry supported by 
753rd Tanks, a platoon of the 6J6th Tank IJestroyer Battalion, and Company c, 
Third Chemical Weapons Battalion prepared to attack in a column of battalions 
at 150800 october 19L!.t, with the road running north from FAYS as the line of 
departure, to clear enemy resistance in its zone, to capture Lil VLL (230555) and 
CHA:IP le, DUO (2!.t6555), and to block the throe main approaches to l3RUl'.E!1.FB at 
258560 on the LAVAL-BRUYERES road, at 2!.t7556 on the Clt",i!P le D!J1J-BRUYEP3S high
way, and at 256557 on the road from BRUYERES to 119a POULIERES at 298558. • 

crossings on the LA VOLOG~!E River within its zone were t.o be secured and 
contact maintaini,d with the !.t!.t2 RCT on the left while protecting latter• s 



Tu,giment:. The lettara were ada.,ssad ta relative11 ~r aeirm:uis buried in t!'ll!l 
!lONTELil,l/1.R area and showed location of gra'l<:ll!l, lfhile F'ir11t Battalil'J!l !eculi.ty 
patrols mada constant Cl:lntaot with the second Battalion on the right and tr,e 
llilst Infantry on the left, five trees ware felled and emplaceI!llllntii dug to e0-
tablish a road block under the north 11houlclar of1Iill 808 (at 257492). 

on 10 Qctober l9hL, the First Battalion mowd to an aeiiembly area north
east of HOUX, while the Third Battalion took <Y'ror positions "ith Con;,any I on 
the right, Company L on ths left, and COO!paey K in reserve, 

AB of 10 October 19LL, all patrolling was coordinated by Heginlntal S-2, 
Each rifle company wa:i ordered to send either patrols or raiding partie11 with 
the express mission of harassing or daatroying anemy positions ;,nd taking 
prisoners. Approaching CHA!JPDRAY, a Company F patrol obEemd the mu:;zle b1a11t 
of a huge cannon at 262LB2, approoched the position, placed and aet off explo
sive charges with unobserwd results, At 2100 hours a Company- E raiding party 
compo2ed of fourteen men, five msn to place the exploi,iva charge at each house 
with four men to cover their movements, left to destroy two houses at 261.ili80 
and 265L79 sheltering units of the Second Battalion, 326th Regi.imnt of the 198th 
Division. Screams of w0unded Germans were heard after the resulting e:xplosion11, 
and the raiding party withdrew spraying with i'ire the woods vicinity 262L8L -
261L8l~ . 

At the same time eight men from Company G, four men as a demolition nqWld, 
four men cove.ring with a base of fire, raided a building at 253475, Two 
t.venty"i)ound charges placed in the basement windc:wa de:,troyed the houaa and 
started a huge fire. Another Company G patrol approoching buildings at 25LL78 
ran into a German outpost. After a brief fire fight in which ·they captured a 
member of the 13th Company, second Battalion, 326th Grenadier Regim:mt, they 
returned to their company positiens at 05JO hours. 

Retaliating for our destructive raids on their positions, a six man German 
patrol fired rifle grenades into outpost positions .of COl!lpany G, other eooll\l" 
patrols were also active seeking our troop dispositions only to be repelled 
by fire, \"/hen (Jerman units attempted to dig gun etq)lacsm:mts nt 252h 73, second 
Battalion fifty caliber machioo gun fire drove them off, 

Identified as being from the Jrd Company, second Battalion, 326th Grena
dier Regiment, a prisoner taken by the Second Battalien gave valU11ble informa
tion about the morale, disposition, and strength of the er~my, HO reported 
that his company of i'orty to fifty men manning seven machine gtms eaoh with 
:seven hundred rounds of ammunition r1as only t\sro or three hundred yarqs to the 
front. Tha company command post occupied by the Commanding officer \/as located 
at 257L77. This company was flanlq,d on the west by the 2nd Company and on the 
e,:.ou by the Lth Company, each of appraximatoly the aam strength and armament 
as the Jrd Company, All companies well dug-in in the for□ st, wore fairly welJ 
protected against our heavy artillery fire. Supplies war□ anJ>lo and receivec:i 
in good tim3, Hovl8var, because the men h"ld been ordered to hold thG lim at 
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0,ft;,f.:1.·-'TT'.~3., Gern1.c:n1 troop concontrattons ·;;ere also reported ·;.e0:i of T;\1/A.L at 
IL'.,11 h79 (2:~lt556) & ri1,n·:!ro,.1s pill boxe;~, anti-tan'!. gu . .no, c1nd A·xtJcma-hic Y:eriponn 
o;·,1pl-:eer:~nts u-::re inLGl'3p!.::rsed ·1-1ith nlix;;;;(~ art:as, abc:1tis, .J.nd r~rd blc::::ks to 
-.mnke penet1·,:it.:ton nf this 2.rcr.1 difficult~ Factory buildings vmr-e either orga.n
i1,ad as strong points or ntnrnn \1ith rrLi:-ns and bocby traps. To the ;::outh of 
th:; city, a bcirrier TN::ts creJ.ted by the; rn~twork of .si;.rearnl::rts .furrn:in.;; the Ll 
VOLGGF~ River. 

Fl::.utlcirg I:!RtJYERES on it,g norther":r ctlce ~:rcra .,.;.wo tri3e-ccrvsred hills, Hill 
555 (238576) on the •nest and Hill 595 ant.he u.::.st!> A steel lookout tc:1er 
r;tandir..g on the la.ttc:r cffored cne oi" tho bu::Jt. cbserv:1t.io11 pointn :Ln "the entire 
arr;;<:1!J From this point.! the acrrr::.ns ccJL.ld direct .1.rt.illa1-y fire -to cover the 
entire BRUYERES area and its .'.Y[Jproncher1 ~,·:er".3 prtrGected by heavily mirnd a:IT;;tls .. 
!·forthncst of BRtrfilPSl stood Hill l.J.76, de.funded by the crack 151th SS Troops, two 
ln:ndred strcnb> reini'orc0d hy onn hund.J.··,ed and f:i.f-ty 1u.fty1,1ffe troops c1nd en-
1;:ir.eers,, our intelligence sott.rce.J h-:id stated that ·Cbeoe -troops Yzare scheduled 
to a-t.t.:ick through the 2359 grid squ:ir;,; on the 3.fternoon of 15 Qctob-.;;:r l9ilhJ 
Ti1e ni5ht of 11 Qci;o½er 19!,!,, patrols found th2t a group cf ::.pproxi.JT•ately two 
hu.i1dnJd en~my had noved from. BRUYERES to the I.AV.AL area and had taken posi• 
tions on both sides cf th0 ro:1d ju3t v:est of L\V;\L 11t 226552. 

,\n nch0duled, the ntl;nck on P"UYZfES and surrounding :1rsas oog.::m at 150800 
October 19LL, with a fifteen-minute h'.'i:,trering by attached artillery m1its. 
J1unping off from the north-south road loading through FAYS; the First and Third 
J:.9,ttalions advanced abroast, the First Battalion contnctiug the LL2 RCT on the 
bft 11hila the Third Battalion, 1!,3-1 1n.fant1-y jGined with the lhl RC'r en tllb 
right, At tho outset, Company A faced littlB oppnsition, but as they climbed 
Hill h79 (223556) west of L,V:'tL th::,y rcceiwd S'Jl.f-propelled mount .fi.l'e fram 
Ll:T:,L e1ntl angilged enemy infantry in a firn f:i.;sht, Company C a,dyancad to tlle 
J .:.Ct r:::1r o.f Comp:my :,, while Con;,any. B sl:,ood fant 1:1aintaining' strong contact. 
11:_~:1 the Third &1ttalion. 

The Third Batt::ili,::n (Company L in i:;oginantal reserve) .moved around the 
:,,ul,hr:est shoulder cf Fill !179, through the drm1 to the east side of the hi11 
re.et] r:z .~CJall mws a>J.J modor,te artilb.c:r fire. '!r!d.le h.2 mortars from Cot!µ 

n; Third ChardC"ll t~i-r1talioi1, y;ct11'Gd a :-11:10k0 tu1:·t:s1in on the ".'ids torn edito 
:cf LJ.lV./tLJ C0rnpt1n.tad ! c'..Hrj K .fo,ught i;rt.o tba C1"!nt.Jr of th0 tonri .protooto2d ct\ 



the left by the Fir:,t Battalion ,mtt-, five hundred yerda north of LAVAL. At 
this point Company A pushing to cut t,he BRUYERES-IAV.\L rocid enga;-ed in a fierce 
fire fig.l:!t astride the railro'.ld tre0ka, receiving 20mm fire in:m a fl-k :;,,po 
in L\VAL, cracking this opposition, the FirBt Eatti!lion moppod up sixty 
prisoners including the Commanding Officer. Acting ::,.s infantry, theGe ovar-~ge 
Gerwms nera inferior troops frcm the 58th and 28th Artiller·ios3 2nd Cc:::p'>,·,y, 
Battalion J,\ECKEL; and from oth"r scattered and miscellaooou2 u:ni'ts, Alth,n6!-, 
better equipped th:m ae:rnan tr<'8PB oncountered in the pa.st, r11ny 11er2 re'.l.dy 
to surrender because of the mi,wi,,n they ,mre a~aigned, 11 last-dikh :itnnd. 
From their CollllllD.nding officer, C-1ptain !:L',UMER, of the Lth Co,J+lany, 736th c;r,cm~ 
dier Reg,iront, 716th Diviaion, a sketch W'l:J taken shooing the enecy defensive 
plan for the are.1 south and east of JJRlJYERES• Thia aeo,tor w,1s equall:,y divided 
among the four companies of the Second Battalion, 736th Regiirent, the axis of 
defense running on a northeast-soutl:rwest line. The ~01ithern boundary cf this 
defenaive system ran approximately to point 239552 on the ro::id ootwoen LWAL 
and CHAiiP le DUC, while the northern boundary extonded on a lire from BRlfiEilES 
to the northeast, 

During the entire day, the Germans sought to break the lhJrd1 s hold on 
the approaches to BRUYERES by heavy concentrations of mortar nnd artillery fire. 
Not only did Bhells land in the face o! advancing troops but at tho llt3 RCT 
Command post in IEPANGES as well a:s on the 155 Field Artillery positions and 
the Second Battalion, lhJd Infantry area near FAlKJO!JPIERRE, which, in the fore
noon alone received one ·hundred and twenty rounds. our artillery rotaliatad, 
flattening those parts of BR!J'iE!lES that the c.erm::mts h1d sought to defend. 
Eight-inch howitzer fire wrrn trnined on the railroad tunnel at 2!t2568 o1hich had 
been sheltering the enemy, 

During the night patrols proceeded to CHAMP le DUC and BRlTYElES, second 
Lieutenant 01 DEAN T. cm:, o-2055220, of •;,raco, Texas, a Company l{ platoon Under, 
led his patrol into CHAEP le DUC, observed thirty enemy and engaged t 11.em in e · 
small arms fire fight. After killing or wounding four GBrmanB; :;l1is p:itrol 
crawled to and knocked out a machine gun position 'l'lith himd grclruic'.ca, A second 
machine gun position guarding ,the road junction at 2L6552 wr:s lonnted ns \Tell 
as German rif'lemon in defense lines along the river at 24155L-2!:L552, and 
guarding the IAVAL-BRUYERES highway at 238558 and 2hl559. '£he further activi
ties of this patrol were terminated when light enemy mortar fire concentrations 
forced tho patrol to return. · 

Scouting to within two hundred yards of the outskirts of BIHf'iERES, a Com
pany I patrol clashed with a German eight man patrol scattering the enomy 11ith 
!1-l and fifty caliber fire. A second Company I patrol reached n w;:iodod ddgo 
averloo!,ing BRUYERES from the vms_t and observed a huge fire burning in that 
town. TJhile the Germans continued to pound LAVAL 11ith artillery, an infantry 
holding force with a1'.!!lor under ;1'ljor MAftCUS W. AD.\!£, 0-359273, of Damrilla, 
Kentucl<;)I', Third Battalion Exocutive Officer, moved into the to:m, 

Although receiving fire from the woods 235568, the Third &ittalion by 



• • 
earl;r morning 16 October 19Lh, had c'ompleMly cleared all points of :resistance 
in !AVAL, taken fourteen prisoners, knocked out, an antitank gun, and prepared 
to reaUIIJ3 the attack, The First Battalion was occupied by clearing well
fortii'ied hollflea on the BRUlEl1ES-IAVAL road and along the railroad tracks, 

Throughout the day 16 Qetober 19LL, the Germans concentrated their moM;ar 
and artillery fire on all road junctions south of BRUYERES and on lu3d posi
tions around !AVAL. self"'Propalled mount fire cal!l1l in from BRUYERES and 
from Hill 595. 

Because of these 'enaley' fireu the hh2 RCT moving northwest of the city had 
made slow progress and in addition had received German counterattacks in com
pat11 atren,;th, Not only did the 155th Field Artillery lay concentrations on 
these eneley' firing positions b.ut also a BWeap of four Spitfires dive-bombed 
and strafed Hill 595, · 

At 1150 hours, Company I in a column of platoons supported by two tanks 
and one tank destroyer attacked from the south tanard CHAMP le DUC followed 
by Compaey K, A blanket of aerman mortar fire· and bursts of fire from at 
least four heavy machine guns located in the houses on the edge of CHAMP le 
DUC made the advance slow and difficult, The armor was held up by mines at 
oerman road blocks, At dusk the southern edge of CHAMP le DUC was blasted by 
the enamy - eight larga-caliber shells landing at a time, proof of long range 
heavy- battery fire, As a result of this stubborn resistance, the Third Bat
talion held up short of CHAMP le DUC the night of 16 October 19h4, 

on the morning of 17 october 19LL, the oerman defense line extended in 
an arc north and east of CHAMP le DUC. At tha road fork north of the town, a 
oerman artillery- battery fired a fifty-round barrage. The First Battalion, 
msponsible for clearing the eneley' south of the· railroad which ourved at ERUY
ERES i,,nd swung to the southeast, and for maintaining strong contact 11ith the 
hh2 :(l()T, fought to clear the houses along the railroad tracks and along the 
BRUYERES-IAVAL road. 

Until routed out by our artillery, snipers and approximately forty 11Bn 
of the 73,:,th Grenadier Regiment with machine guns stood in the houses south of 
BRUYERES and maintained a blaze of fire to prevent removal of mine fields. 
Follcw1ing our artillery barrage, Company .c, 111th Engineer Battalion, cleared 
the mines and allowed the passage of armor, 

' 
protected from direct enemy observation from Hill 595 by the screen of 

buildings in CHAMP le DUC, the Third Battalion resumed the attack· northward. 
After a fifteen-minute artillery preparation Company I in a column of platoons, 
followed by Company K attacked .CHAllP le DUC at 0815 hours, Co!Il[lany L worked 
up on t)l.e left flank over terraced terrain to the northwest, and held two pla
toons on the hill overlooking the trnm. On the extr:eme lef·h, Company C pro
tected the flank with heavy machine guns and cleared the enemy from the woods 



vic:L'lity of 2;15570, ar1r.n.r,K Wil!il 1rnpport.ed by ,w,,>.frtUll< v:1;,Ji,,1ry 

from 57mm o"nmon and from fifty c!!.liber maehim 
harass the enemy araa of CW,llP lfi DUC to 
B0llEH0NT, thia fire created 
being exerted frQlll the 
ad from the north the ,Ja1,cn1S~le ,wan.can troops of 
Suppol:'ted by Division and Corps Artillery and chemical 
troops YJere to assault Hill 576 and the ffllBll knoll 
and then to smash into the city. L1Uring th,u ,mti:ra 
talion, 143d Ini'antry wae en1,a€;ea in bitter hon11e to hon.Ile 
1e nuc. 

In preparation for the l43 and the liL2 RCT:ll• attack 
191.ih, Div:iaion placed f'm-.J>,v 37mm anti-aircraft guns bstween FIJ!EilIL 
l.!ENIL in support of the at·tacac, to on the large noollJd 
de BOREllONT • moVed up tanks, pou.~d mn<:ike frcm 4.2 moJ:'ta;r.~. vm:ue 
Company,, l43d Infantry threw three hundred rounda of 
buildings protecting the enemy, 

BY ll40 hours, the :w;cn, Wc'dC.!.C'H was "" '.llsl' 
machine guns reinforced by from mortarll 
held up the approach over exposed terrain of our armor, 

At noon, Campany A had reached the 
were mopping up in spite of the siYrere enemw 
with which the Germans 
permit l43d aid men to aUJuuu.s first aid 

A German tank that had been in a well-concealed 
to the burned shell of a house, the rialla of '"'''"" were 

, the road junction at 255553 and fired into CHAllP le 
immediately our supporting artillery four 
vehicle. 

In the face of air bursts aelf'"'flropelled mo1mt:s 
talion, in an attempt to cross area, :resortad to the 
actual advance. Smoking the area advance and then the 
Germans, thinking our units were moving up, poured hm,vv mn·ns,r concentra-
tions, the Third Battalion got across the open ground the en<,ey could 
again lay down fire. 

T3Y 1600 hours, the 
where it had been reooiving fire 
to reach the road junction a·I; 

had •"""'''" away from the cheese 
unrler the ction 

Although the LL2 RCT had been held up hy nia,cn:Liie cmtUnt; from 
t,ho road BRUYERES, it made physical contact with 

junction 2h5572 in the heart of 

14R 



At 1900 hours, Company L 11ith two tanks had cleared the cheese factory 
sector and had elements moving up the railroad, 

positions were secured for the night of 18 October 19hh, ,vith Company C 
at 246571, Company A near the road junction at 2h8573, Company Bin the bar
racks area in the vicinity of 2hh566, Company L at 2h7565 with t110 tanks and 
a platoon of Company K outposting the railroad tracks, 1lhile the remainder 
of Company K stayed in Ll.V:,L, Company I spent the night in CHALIP le DUC, 

lJisty rain obscured visibility and hampered artillery observation. the 
forenoon of 19 October 19hh. During the forenoon, Third Battali9n units moved 
forward· in their sector of advance despite enemy artillery and mortar fire. 
After fire from AA guns vias put on the edge of BOIS de BOREMONT and along the 
houses there, patrols cleaned out the small village of FEN1lllE (254549) while 
rubble from demolitions obstructing the road vicinity 251556 was removed by a 
platoon of engineers. 

ueanr;hile the First Battalion was moving through BRUYERES, mopping up 
the buildings protecting itself against the possibility of countepattack, 
clearing the tann by 1130 hours, part of the forty-five prisoners taken by 
the First Battalion had the new identification, Battalion STREUBELT. These 
Germans reported that their supply route from BIFFONTAINE (309574) had been 
virtually cut by our artillery fire. In spite of heavy shelling of their 
areas, the enemy, in companies of forty to fifty men, had not been driven from 
their positions and casualties had been only moderate because of good entrench
ment, our planes and especfally our armor did demoralize and did often cause 
the Germans to surrender. 

on Hill 595, the enemy was dug in twenty-five to one hundred yards into 
the tree line and the attack by the Lh2 RCT was forestalled by self-pi-opelied 
mount fire coming from the road junction at '17558h to 280!iBB. Division Artil
lery laid fires starting at the observation tO'<ver on the top and working down 
the side bf the hill, FolloVling this, at 1230 hours, the hh2d Infantry oc-· 
cupied the hill against only sniper resistance,. In the afternoon, the enemy 
also vrithdrew from Hill 528 (234589) shelling it with 88mm cannon as our 
troops occupied it, 

Thus ended this phase of our operations and with the tcwns of BRUYERES, 
IAVAL, and CHAMP le DUC occupied and secured, the task of.clearing the enemy 
from its positions in the BOIS de BOREMONT and to the east towards ST b!El com
menced with Operations Instructions being issued .committing the Secdnd Bat- . 
talion, lh3d Infantry in conjunction with an effort to the ea!it by 442 IWT, 
which was to be immediately to our nor'th. · •· ., 

As of 200015 October 19h4, the Second Bat'talion, lh3d Infantry .had closed 
in an assembly area vicinity of BRUYERES moving .frO!li its position ih DiViBion 
reserve in FAUCOMPIE:RRE by motor to IEPANGES a,nd thence by marching prepared 
to attack Hill 501 (264551) from the north at lOO<rhours... The Division plan 
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called for heavy concentrations to be ftre·l ''. 
265551 ,1here intelligence smu·ces reported 
mortars and light machine guns were in 

The Regiment spent the night 19-20 n,,,,,,,,, 
contacts with patrols from the First and 1•:,1nt 
occasional rounds of enemy artillery fire :1n,\ ':' 
the second ]la.ttalion, th.e Third Battalion tr,,;,,, 
0630 hours to clear the area of enemy groEp::.i n< 
east of CHA!IP le DUG to the 26 Easting, 
ROBERTSON, 0-2055839, of 1,1erkel, Te,cas, 
that this mission had been accomolished. 
high explosive shells began ilo fall on the 
MONT in addition to fifty caliber fire from LAL 
of the infantry. During this period enemy nnj .;;.• ,, 

ue HOREi-

to Hill 595 were causing !ili2 RCT considerabb ,.,,,,c1,, tt:eu· y,ers5.stRnt 
fire. A £Orce was sent by this combat Te1.m t;"' 1 1:-c;:n fr-nm their 
tioO.s. The Second Battalion, under cornmtind c,f 
296048, of Elkirls park, pennsylvania, had 
supported by tariks was initially maki11g Z'JC l ' 
talion ,·,ere seen c!'ossing the railroad and tr 
557 at 1035 hours, Shortly thereafter 
fire .from position at 263560. until this 
force had not been interrtlpted by enemy fir;;; 
conµng .from 263560 and enemy artiller.1 hold. 
tinued into the woods at 262556, The art,Llhv · 
the direction of BIFFONTAWE (30957h) and a,,ti17 ·r 
to watch this area for gun positions, 

Continued heav.1 machine gun fire from i> • 
completely stopped its forward progress buL oti 
pressed forward towards the objective and ,,,,•d , l 
advanced, The enemy apparently confused ""'"''s;: ., r. 
msnt and the hh2 RCT, shelled BRUYETIES '.lncl !';EJ ', 
range artillery, uaam1hila Company G, 
artillery .fire, became scattered and it ws:s 
company could be reorganized. Company E 1 

26h553 and 26h556, and Company F was m0Yin1; 
later changed to have Company F pass thrcn,,b 
tack moving along the woods line to 26'6/J; ,:, 
of hill to 272551, As of 2200 hours, .. 
262549 and 263550 with Comp:my E on their L, ."I " 
troops captured ninet0en pri,Boners and .for:: .. :>d 
town of !AVELINE. Tho rnm::tinder of th<o rd 
by the second and Third Battalions while th 
pared to move to IEPAITGI:S. 

1,Vith orders to continue the attack 0n> 

'.;·:~3 [y:Il f,iL'<:':; 

E Cf!D-

n.t' tl:,:; bl tt~11 ion 
; 3iJil' . .t';:; ,_1.3 

:. '.l:;:,-. ,:-f cqr 
[" i'.L' 



of th:9 hill Cv'/"3l°'3d rJ;/ YFS 1
121 !.:-o:1J'.:'i\ 'j' 

tack a:t 0800 ~ours 2!.gairl:d, ncntt>?t:d "•··1i,,\ 

artiller.r. cannon Gc:·:p,:T;, 
ing buildings 1'Srn,•lAtl t,o :10:1.:fl ;1 {}'.;;:; ·r;,n 
movamen·b of ths irtfantzy '-1~:.ri .J1cw zh:~ 
1h00 hours, 10-1 z110; 1~·::rJ·;;, tt1 J\':: 

morning had mov0d o r-.1.:1'A?-HJ1:;:; f,rr 
placemanta to atrengt;hon th~ 
Third Battalion ma.irrta ir1.o::d Li:,::; 
Battalion and prepared to >:lrKJ 
it advanced ·tcraards j,t;s cy:i,;r;,.F.1 U1::; 1: ·:n "=~ 

With darltP.sas 
was orda:red to or;pnice 
approximately the ?.7 Erw 
tinue to push on t;v.-va.rd3 
Third Battalion ilent corr! 
FIMEllIL and to lha ue c end 
or no enemy 

'fhe morning o.f ,:,··: 
,alleys filled wHh ft"' 
morni.ng. '.L1his l:!dr i\:iJ,\ 
ly assisted in i'acil:l t:it > •• -:: _r,_c · 1,;, -·I 
had moved to cc.ntirnw it.:; t i,:;s,lcn 1-;:J -;_, 

of maneuver :for this f0<n_:0 tns t,v ha'J.;; {]i•,-,-

east, moving around Hlll T,3J i,o tlFJ nrc't,11 
wards the edge of the 1·1oe,dn ~;;hJ,lG e c :,pa.1.v 
hill along the odgs o,i' t:":u /JOc--:b Li ,·:1,t: 

Vi:3!-:f satisfactory pro-;::;1.·;;:s."J :::.n ds::y-,:5 

start but contact. "Ras n~±rir:1 i-r:LCh CarJ;'a::n1 t1> 
by Compnny F at 1100 br:urA and _f.:::;--:oe_·::rrd ,1~(j'i 

was made to dislode;e the 1 ct~,, .. 

VFanwhile, Compnn;r G ht:vl c:J.e:'n>; l. l1 r,-,• ,,.,1 
gone south to t,he :rJ.i1rDi?,d<1 T'<TO ''1 

were about twenty' xr:on :L:d \ · 1 .. 1fi 
pany G yrero ordnrcd so r:!1;1,t T >.::.:1 t .J :1' 

The offorls of 
mantling Compcrn:, to ,u,u,,' 

'rrJ" lJOO hours bis :::: o:-1p;1n:t lv:i.J 1':i1 
at least six others -:·.nd ~:.H ;:1_•1 :.:'d pr':'.~> 
the b.::rt.talion had ino1 1Jd ~1it1101d:, ;a,.,.;;,:.;: 
l}d'lrev-er, it w:i;:1 

barre lsd moriilr 
tinuing poor., ,1rt:iJJ.c,t:v f·,L·,_~., l:y.: {1.~.1 .. -; 

known register2.tionn" 



seven more prisoners were reported when the Gi,:,L\L1i; Fi.{ 1'01 ;_c,ent t,o 2 
returned after engaging in a small fire fight. E::,:D:,.13 i\::rli10r ces,red to ln,h·· 
cate that the aermans were falling back tv.';ards If;;; c;_ir;1iugu2:c:> fron :in front. 01 

Companies E and F and they were also drifting sc,:-J,:s ,·,,.n 
by-L.h2 RCT• To tp.ke advantage of this, l1eav1 conL>?Jt'tt't::,,t,irJ'T3 u,c.t:,a,.q fir::1 
were placed on IAVELillE and Les POULIERES with ,_.,, 2:1:lti;, 

As the afternoon drew to a close th~ Regimental Co2zi:c1n,J0r ordered the 
second Battalion to secure its positionli for tha !li.;ht :ind n;;;;r•o I drnm t,o the 
railroad running east and west through IAVELIJS and ,,ce,-'-·'''"'·"" eontac-t with U.12 
ROT. The Third Battalion YTas to .remain in resar~v'"a in the vicinity c1f CHJ1J2 le 
DUC and BRUYERES while the First Battalion would i.i the morning by trucks 
to a ·training area near XA1!0NTARUPT. in Staclt Force ,·ese1~;e, 

Roadblocks were set out at strategic placsn cnsa,s11:ws of the Second 
Battalion and contact _patrols arranged bet·ween al.1 11:r:it.s ¾ ;::,uu:1,is of horse-
drawn transportation could be' heard going up ths ce.,d L<; r:::.--1 i_-\.A.JL.IE1E8S .7.lYl Coa
pacy E sent a reconnaissance patrol to get more inl°nt·1:1;;,;\~:!.'.:,;:1 ,tn i;o thB r1nt1 111'::1 ,::rf 
the traffic, 

The night passed uneventfully with only scn>,L, ,,, •. ,.ua:1 i.n l,!,a 
second and Third Battalion areas. ·No contnct w20 1·.'.":.:.~D "-)ii·-h t-l10 0rl81rry 011r 

patrols but they continued active in maintainin~ r- ::1'.°,?,::t !_~,:;·tr1e,;:n -the trnit,::1 Eird 
fixing the position of the Gennans, 

In the morning the Second Battalion cont'in';Jad. t:J 2op up its 2.re::1 and pre-
pared to organize a defense system in the zone nne cump:1ny .:1nd to estab-
lish defenses on its le.rt when it 1 .. alieved the elements of LdJL RC'I presBnt1y 
there and also engaged in mopping up small pocl;:eta of resis!1a11ce ,7• A thorongi~ 
and complete defensive system was envisaged by Cclcnz::1 /~DAJS ,~u1<l in2rt:t'ucf·,i011.s 
were issued by him accordingly. · 

At 0800 hours tlle First .aa·ttalion entrucked fnr its r:_3y; ~cr'!a 
1030 hours, and Third Battalion moved by marching ,.,,, c,;,,;ie:;E; 
Regimental reserve by 1000 hours. 

. Enemy m·ovement of troops out of LA.VELINE s,1,:1;; ;·J;?>'L i:.Jd ;i_nd ,:1. GG.m:011 

observer who had observed fire from his guns on 1 hwHre Lt ,;;_,1i;;urn;; 

in o:t 

the R.eginl3ntal S-3 that he killed or wounded ele·,en ,,,,n ,,nd \:1cdmd rnib n il1:Cchir,e 
gun by t)lis fire , 

As of 1200 hours all enemy had been clearc;J 
an area north of the 1·ailroad tracks and between ,-:,u 
ate &lnall anns resistance had been met 1J1 this -- rJ;-, 

at this time and the b,:,,ttalion was only to 1·elJ:s;,, 
Infantry Regiment and not take aver the entir·,, 
until BIFFONTAINE was seized by the .hL2 RGT. 



The second Battalion continued ta move along the southeast slope of BOIS 
de POULIEllES in the direction of BIFFONTAINE meeting little resistance, rn the 
late afternoon a report was received that the 100th Battalion of uh2 P-CT had 
taken BIFFONTAINE, and by 2000 hours Campany F had gained contact with elements 
of this battalfon at J06569. After this contact was made, the sebond Battalion 
made the necessary security arrangements far the night with the mission of tak
ing aver from the 100th Battalion in the BIFFONTAINE area on the morning of 
2h october 19hh. During the night, patrols into tea POULIBRES were met with 
small arms fire but no. contact was made by patrols which worked ta the railroad 
near L\VELD"\JE, 

At 0730 2h octaber 19hh, Comp~ey F moved out to begin reiief of the .lOOth 
Battalion, 4h2 RCT and captured two prisoners who stated that most of the sol
diers in the BIFFONTAINE area were either very young or over forty years old, 
The msn captured were wounded on the Russian front sind sent up as replacement.a 
and were very discouraged about the war. 

Qperations, rnstructions were issued by the Regiment at 15'00 hO\ll's provid
ing for First Battalion to relieve Second Battalion, lu2d Infantry- on positions 
vicinity of HERPELMONT; the Second Battalion to continoo its present mission of 
organizing and holding the area BIFFONTAINE-L~VELINE, maintaining contact with 
lhl RCT on its left and with Antitanlc Company, lu3d Infantry on its right; the 
Third Battalion to remain in reserve in IEPANGES and conduct training. 

In the aarzy evening the area around IAVAL where the Regirrental Command 
post was located was shelled by medium artillery. The second Battalion complet
ed its defensive positions an4 during the night patrolled vigorouszy to the 
front. No enemy contact was made, however, but the battalion was alerted at 
o5oo hours against a possible enell\Y' counterattack which did not develop, 

While the Second Battalion imprc,ved th~ir positions the First Battalion 
closed in a forward asssmbzy area at 0845 hours preparator-~ to ta)dng aver de
fensive sector held by Second Battalion, lu2 RCT. As of 1600 hours change over 
was completed and Battalion command post reported as at 250512. patrols to vici
nity of PIATICOI'E, and Hill 701, were arranged for the night as well as contact 
patrol to the Sec and ]lat talion·. 

The Second Battalion was ordered to continua to improva their positions and 
to patrol to IAVELINE; and IA CHAPELIE at night. In view of the active fighting 
engaged in by lhl RCT on the left of the battalion positions, the neg:i.m:Jntal 
Commander cautioned that all men be on alert to prevent enemy infiltration of 
positions, 

During the night, patrols from First Battalion ma.de no contact rrith the 
ene!l\Y but those from second Battalion were able. to note enemy activi-ty, From 
these patrols it was determined that the enemy held high grounc;\ east of JUSSii
RUPT and in the valley wooded hills _!loutl}_ of BOIS de BOREMONT, Intelligence 



reporte estimated enaUl7' .!ltrength· opposed to our uniti, et about one hundred an,f 
tvrenty )n3n, ;vith additional replacem:lnts arriving daily. German morale seetil9d 
to be gbod although prisoners report that they are con.fused by our atta.clcs a.nd 
only vaguely know where our positions are. · 

During morning or 26 october 194h, First Ba.t.tiilion continued to improve 
their positions ·a.nd sent out a pa.troi towards Hiil 701 while the Second Batta.'
lion wa.s ordered to send a.n artillery i'orward obseher, with a. rifle squad for 
proj;ection, to a position where he could see the L1APAXE-DEVANT le FEYS valley 
to fire on aermans harassing First Battalion, lhlst Infa.ntrywhich had been cut 
off in the woods at 343573, Within about two hours the .forward observer party 
returnad, haVing been fired ·on by automatic weapons vicinity or '316576, . 

. conditioil8 changed little in the a..fterhoon with the elements or lhl ROT and 
· 442 ROT moving through the woods in an easteri:lly direction north or the Second 
Battalion positions _experiencing much small aI'l!lB resistance in their efforts to 
reach.First Battalion, llllst Infantry, This action leapt our Second Battalion 
alert, The Fi?:st Battalion contented itself .with harassing known German posi
tions with artillery a.nd mortar fire and set an ammunition dump on fire at 
AUMONTZEt, Plans were made 'by the battalion to .send raiding pa.rtie s to vicinity, 
of PIATICOTE,_ Hill 701, a.nd CHAMPDRAY as it vra.s the feeling of Lieutenant 
Colonel DAVID M. FRAZI0R, 0-222230, of Houston, Texas, commanding the battalion, 
that the enemy occupied their positions during the day and slept in nea:,by 
houses at night. 

our second Batt.alien sent out patrols to check bridges across the ri•rer and· 
to enter IA CHAPEL!E. usual contact patrols were a.lso arranged between com
panies a.nd adjacent units. 

During the morning .or 27 actober 194h, the Third. Battalion moved from IE
PANGES to vicinity or 280570, Company I under. command or First Lieutana.nt EJJ//ARD 
R, LEWITZ, 0-1306863, or st Louis, Nissourij mbving to thel second ilattalion area. 
in reserve·ror this battaliorl as Company Fin.conjunction with unit_s or 4h2 RCT 
was to attack to the east,, The Regimental Commander had assigned Company F the 
task of clearing the hill in vicinity or 3i8578 of enemy knovm to be in posi
tion there, At J.hob haursJ dompany F. moved riut following patrols previously 
sent out to locate the eherlzy'. BY 1530 hours they were meeting resistance from 
Germans consisting or Slll!!.ll a.rms a.nd mortar fire in vicinity of 315575, BY 
darkness the company ha9- been unable to advance further a.nd was being troubled 
by some enemy in.filtration on their left flank, positions were secured for the 
night after leading elements had withdravm from close contact with ·the enemy. 
I)Uring the night, harassing fire from the south foll in the company positions 
and rocket fire was also reported, 

W,anwhile during the day, combat patrols were sent by Companies A and B to 
Hill 701, but strong small arms and mortar resistance from enemy dug in on the 
slopes caused sc,veral casualties a.nd denied the patrols from completing their 
missions or reaching the hilltop, The oerman positions were reported to have 



narrow firing ~lits as tv10 patrol rrembors were shot in tl1a back. ·,.\'hen darlmess 
came a patrol was sent to CHAJ'iPDRAY and heard loud talking in the tcmn, i::eople 
moving around and sounds of horse-drawn vehicles moving south out of Ghe tmm. 
A patrol toward PLATIC01'E ran into qnita a bit of Stlflll arm3 fLro and returned. 

patrols vrere sent out by the Second IJattalion and while no contact 1Ha 
made Hith the enemy, many Germans were heard in L.11. CHAPZ:LLE and south of Les 
POULIEP£S. 

·11hile the Third Battalion remained in re serve and ready t.o be commit t,ed 
in case of any enemy penetration on our right flank, -~he First natt.:1lion con
tinued active patrolling to their front. In the Second Battalion sector, plans 
were formulated to improve present dafansive positions and for an attack on 
hill, vicinity 317578, to clear enemy from this area, Thia attack was to start 
at 1300 hours and to be coordinated with an attack by second Battalion, llil RCT 
on the left. only Company F was considered necessary ta accomplish the mission 
of clearing the hill, 

At 1320 hours, Company P jwnped off but progreos. was slow in the face of 
intense enemy artillery and mortar fire. By 1530 hours, the company h2.d mowd 
to positions at 313578 and -316578 and Companies E and G ware moving i'rom the 
north to support them. Enemy machine guns from dug in positions Viera laying 
do,vn· heavy fire on both flanks. 

orders were issued during the day for the Third Battalion to relieve the 
Second Battalion in their positious and for the Second Battalion, ·ahen relieved, 
to assemble in reserve in IEPAHGES, As of lShS hours, Companies B, G, and H, 
less one platoon of heavy machine guns, had been relieved by the Third Batta
lion. H<mever, in view of the sUuation with Company P, the other companies of 
the battalion were now ordered by the Regimental Commander to assemble in a 
nearby area to await further instructions. 

During the day, !!ajar LOUIS H. RZSSIJAC, 0-2JLSh, of uabile, Alabama, S-2, 
to preserve security, and as a control maasura, instructed all battalions that 
French civilians forward of the Ili'lgimental Com.and post were to observe a cur
few i'rom sundown to sunrise. Observation pasts maintained by members of the 
Intelligence ~nd Reconnaissance platoon reported after sunset active motor move
ments on roads in the area held by the aennans. First Battalion patrols were 
in active contact with the enemy- ta their front during the night. 

Company F continued to press atLack en the enemy du.ring the night, meeting 
heavy automatic weapons i'ire from fou.r lmavrn machine guns, At 0630 hours, the 
attack was augnsnted by Company E. and two pJatoons of Company I bu·t fcxward 
movalll9nt was slovr and ca.9ualtias hea·,-y. Colonel PAUL D. ADA!,iS, 0-17306, of 

. Columbia, South Caroline, colll!ll"-nding lhJ OCT, moved to the Company F co,n.'ll!lnd 
post to better follov1 the action against these tenacious foe. As of 1100 hours, 
slow progress had been made but assiatance w~s reqllilst-~d of· the lhlst Inf;ntry 



in reducing a 8trlltlg point at Jl.5560. Tha strong point. 11a1 built up of natural 
rocky formatioms protected by wire, Gradually the ~neiJl1 waa fqrced !rom their 
positiOill!I, or killed ae they stood thei:r groW1d, and by 1800 hours, Co111pany:E, 
Wlder the comalld of First Lieutenant JOHN R. JO!INST_ON, 0-1305782, of Montebello, 
California, "fla8 over the ridg,, and the majority of tha resistance on the fonvar~ 
slopes had been cleared up, Intelligence source15 have since st,ated that the, 
German troops who so stubbornly held to this rocky, wooded hill were forrer 
Luftwaffe troops who had received six Jl!Onths training as ini"antrjl'll!!ln and were 
yoWlg, ardent Nazis, 

As darkness c_a.me the Firat and Third Battalions initiated vigoroua patrol
ling to their fronts, heard enell!,Y digg:l.ng in and captured several prisoners, 
Enell\Y transport movements on roads in this area continued active with center of 
movements around lE COURS MOU!ITAill. 

Early-on the morning of JO octobar 191.iL, Companies E and F again attacked 
in their sector to .clear the reverse elope of the hill taken the night 'before. 
Artillery fire and small arms fire from troops. to their front was met but the 
companies moved :torward slowly dorm the hill. l,laat1V1hile in the Third Battalion" 
sector, a combat patrol under the leadership ·of First Lieutenant GEORGE N, 
&RTl'IELL, O-h2L333, of uad.,ra, California, moved into IAVELINE•-<levant-BRUYERES 
guided through the lninsfieldl3 by a Frenchman and afters fire fight with the 
enenor occupied a.ll .of the town, with the exception of "the factory district. 
several aermans were killed and a number of prisoners taken in this action. A 
strong outpost was left in the t= to insure that the enenzy- did not return 
with darkness, 

rn the difficult fighting in the second Battalion area, Ccmpaey G relieved 
Ccm;pany E which then reverted to Battalion re.Serva, In the late afternoon, the 
enemy- counterattacked with fire and our troops fell back to their original posi
tions held in the morning. In realigning of these forces our man toolc over the 
sector held 'ey Second Battalion, 11.il RCT, plans were effected in which our 
Second Battalion -woufd dig in for the night and attack again on 31 october 19hl.i, 

. 
Enemy- patrols attempting to enter the towns of I,es POULIEilES and !AVELINE 

during the night were driven off by alert security detachments left in these 
towns by the Third Battalion, Active patrolling to the front of First Battalion 
positions resulted in the capture of twelve prisoners -by Company B patrols, 
near JUSSARUPT. l!llch traffic was heard by patrols, indicating that the Germans 
were shifting personnel or bringing up supplies, 

At approximately 0900 hours, the Second Battalion again attacked to clear 
the enemy from their front, using hand grenades and tank fire; hov,ewr, the 
eneey firing snall arms and machine gm1s held up any advance by Company F· Com
pany G sent four patrols to their front and three ma.de contact almost immsdiate
ly with enenzy- riflemen firing from dug in positions. rt wae planned for Company 
G to resune the attack at l.300 hours independently of Company F, When the 



,·,_+·{ '.'.'l--k i'!:J.3 1::c,ur•.·:1~<::d 3 lJ"1Ji(<'!d :·;r)w.--":'W(:' "'tn,::: ;-1,-::i.de bnt, ·~nr:1p;:,n_y---, l'f;f::o'.' :.·ved '/, ry-
_·:y' r C'a:trng:: 2Ii:l b-tr_,[:: to ;\l1ni:;.~ o,u,c,:io~ po,:,itJ .. ;ns. 

th:2 
+::':--i:,~~t-~~o i~osition!?; f,tr,c!d 
c::1.r:tl t':1q Fir3·!; BTL'i't.:lic,n on 
t.::·&~~JE~!.:1.L and FIH.'.LIJiL but 

I2d:;t-:;l'1.J.:::1.o conti11.t2d tu ill;;l;'o",Il th<.:ir 
':p ):.;;e:7·0;-v:-,.tion r,:,1:::,G-.: 

nrdcr of t1\~ F.i::1c-;jr-;c:;.:.11_-a1 Ci:::r;unandsr ::;en+ '"'' rn1,; t-o 
fo·.ud n-:J 81.r:;;ny in these tcdns,. 

no p:~ogre.ss V1G.S I:1::u:1_·1 the by ·!he S::.;;;cnd Battetlion Ln 
n.2r.1y~ pnsj:G.'Lons 2nd .::,ff,J~ t:J ·;rsre to b0: n.ada during Lh8 nit:Jit to ;-~1·.'32.r cut iuw-.:1n 

snr;m.:r p:,;sitions IT',r r:;r,e.3.lth~ AD Com1T:my F h2.d b~en in this bit.!·,er £'or 
.'::;:'f-GX'ill dayG, .. they rare t2JciSt1 Litlt. of the line and placed in resex1te 1 Cr;npany E 
t,·;1t;:ing over their po0it,ic,n:J. Di1ould the night ,.1,_~-r,ion i'ai1., Coicnel 
Chfi,ELES iJ~ DEl,HOL!.f-1 0,~21293, of PcmG,hkeepsie 1 n=.::rv Yorlci rwV7 c.cmmr,irtding the h1t
t:::li.oa.,, plai:nad L:.1 att.e.-:k in the .norntng a..icled by a h~>J.VY che1r.ical nwrtar 
pi:·e:)a:cation 2nd .fire ±.'rem supporting tanks. 

A .si.Juulated attack ·1v2.:J la1111ched at. 2000 hours t.o harass the ce.nlE.ns and 
:i.1.1clud-2:d. hemry conc"0ntrat.ions of arti11.Jry, rr1tn•tar, rn'.3.chine gun, and rifle fires 
on kn(Ji':n enemy positio:ns,. The encrn,y replied by vr:Lld firing cf 0rv:111 arms a.nd 
firing of prearr2nged 2.rt;ille.t}-,,, morb:ir, and machiil3 gun concentrations~ 
gresnive patrolling tor,ards .LA. Cifr~FELI.E by patrols from -the Third nattctlion 
follor1ed this diaplc,y. 

As ·Che :m.onth ended, the 
in dif'ficult 1.mather, and over r,0r,c;1L1 r:10st f,s.vvra.ble to the 
Tdth satis.faction in the k:iov.rlcdga -t!-iaf, much '.VG:t'thnhile prDL:,r-atJ h-J.d b-::s·n IL'1Ce. 
rn this progress, ma.ny le::sons were lea.rr.::.U nhich ··,'i)LJ.ld stnnd Ll·l':: rn-::-n of 
the R,JgirrLBnt in good stGad in the clays a.f .fighting to conB .'.LS our forceG mered 
eastward through tile VCr\GES tor,ard Qern-.any, 

Adjut3,n t 
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-- ----~v,·, VVl"'1i~J=Jjl:; .L to 31 OOTOEER 194h 

aessijac, Louis H, 
October l to 9 

Frazier, David !I, 
October 10 to 31 

FIRST BA.TTALION 

J;>,jor 

Lt Col 

0-2Jli54 

0-222230 

SECOND BATTALION 

Danhalm, Charles J. 1t Col 
oataber l to 15 and 29 to 31 

0-21293 

0-2960l.i8 Gentle, James C, )Jaj or 
October '16 to 28 

THIRD BATTALION 

Andre.751 Theodore H, Lt Col 0-365318 

J,obile, Alabama 

Houston, Tar.as 

poughkeepsie, N, Y, 

Elkins park, pa, 

caldl7ell, Texas 

COllPANY 00:M!'.ANDERS l to 31 OCTOBER 1944 

HSAPQUARTERS COHPANY 

Cleghorn, Rufus J, 

perish, Joo p, 

stakes, Herry c. 

stem, Ylilay W. 

Cunningham, Joel B, 

' Burrage, Richard Lt, 

captain o-411677 

SERVICE COlJPANY 

captain o-406965 

ANTITMU[ CO!JPANY 

captain 0-407590 
. 

CANNON COllPANY 

captain 0-406991 

!JEDIOAL DETACHllE:NT 

0-345134 · 

V/ec o, Texas 

Huntsville, Texas 

Houston, T,exas 

Camden, New Jersey 

l!EADQ!L\RTERS COMPANY 1ST BATTALION 

Captain 0-407025 Waco, Texas 



Brejcha, Thomas L, 

politzer, Frank N1!I 
october l to 12 

Larson, peter Nill 
·october 13 to 2li 

Chambers, (leorge E, 
October 25 to 31 

Simmons, Allen E. 

Goad, Roy n. 

Phillippi, 1'fendell C; 

Johnston, John R, 

.. C011PANt A 

Captain 0-µ1103B 

COE!PANY B 

1st Lt 

1st Lt 

Captain 

o-12B5296 

0-3Blt739 

0-373577 

COHPANY C 

Captain 0-129366li 

COllPANY D 

Captain o-lio7196 

HEADQUARTERS COi\JPANY 2ND B/>.TTALION 

Captain o-1288J:llr 

COllPANY E 

l.st Lt 0-1305782 

Dine, Josef C. 
October l to 9· 

King, Hiram I, 
October 10 tc 19 

COMPANY F 

O-ul828li Captain 
and 20 to 31 

vollbracht, Henry- L, 
October l to 25 

Anderson, Eric C. 
October 26 to 31 

1st Lt 0-1285603 

COliPANY G 

1st Lt 

Captain 

o-lili7306 

0-391181 

Chicago, Illinois 

New york, New York 

omaha, Nebraska 

Hilwaukee, Wisconsin 

Be li'ast, i,Jaine 

Temple, Texas · 

Indianapolis, Indiana 

Montebello, California 

Worcester, Mass, 

Aberdeen, S, Dakota 

Bozeman, Hontana 



Hanrahan, David J, 

C 01'.PANY H 

Captain 0-1289077 Bronx, New York 

HEADQUARTERS COMPANY 3RD BATTALION ' 

Ball, Martin L,, Jr. 

Lewitz, Edward R, 

Merigold, Frank A, 
October l to 10 and 19 

Bell, Elwood H, 
October 11 to 18 

Robertson, Z•rk O, 
October l to 8 

Reuland, Richard M, 
October 9 to 31 

Hand, Robert NMI 

1st Lt 0-1289046 

00!/.PANY I 

1st Lt D-1306863 

COlll.PANY K 

Captain 
to 31 

1st Lt 

0-411346 

0-1296974 

C(J!.;l'AJvY L 

Captain 0-2055839 

1st 1t· 0-480406 

C0LFANY M 

Captain 0-1289075 

Nashville, Tenn, 

St, Louis, Missouri 

Chicago, Illinois 

Battle. Creak, Mioh. 

Merkel, Texas 

Aurore., Illinois 

Seattle, Washington 
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OPERATIQNS IN FRAllCE 

The long, stee.dy oampe.ign fran the bee.ches or Southern FRAllCE was con
tinued into the month of llovamber with little rest or rela.xation being af
forded the men. However, more.le remained high as the month started,' for 
men of all ranks realized the importance of conste.nt aggresaive action a
gainst the enemy. The Regimental CO!ll.~ander constantly sought to better tha 
comfort of the command, beini; alert to sea that hot food was given at every 
opportunity and warm clothing and the maximum shelter was available under 
the trying te.ctioal arid weather conditions prevailing. Air activity in sup
port of our troops was kept to a minimum by rain, snow, and generally un
favorable weather considerations. For a-period of thirteen days at the be
ginning of November, no air missions could be flown in direct support of 
the regiment because of unsatisfactory weather, strategic flights against 
train and motor movements in the RHINE Valley gave sane indirect assiate.noe 
to our efforts by causing supply problems to German troops operating ·to our 
front., 

on the morning or l November 1944, First Lieutenant GEORGE (NM!) 
~INSCREL, 0-1557234, of Dallas~ Texas, Regimental Ptisoner of Wa.r rnterro
gater, informed the operations group that ,a new enemy unit, 61st Machine Gun 
Battalion, was operating in front or our First and Third Battalions, after 
he had interrogated two Germans captured by a pa-i,rol or the Third Be.ttali-cn, 

The early morning houra passed quietly with little activity on either 
side. Infrequent enemy artillery fire·fell nea.r our positions in LA.VAL 
(231555) and BIFFOUTAINE (309574). OUr patrol from Company 11L11 to LA. 
CHA.PELLE (297545} received heavy machine gun and rifle fire when they r,aaoh .. 
ed the edge of the town and retired without having any c.a-.ualtiaa. The 
First Battalion continued through the 'day to improve their defensive posi-

, tiona while the Third Battalion was busy organizing the tovm of LA.VELINE 
: (272541) and- planning for future patrols to harass the enemy to their _front, 

Plans formulated during the night of :n October - 1 November 1944, by 
the second Battalion, called .. for a resumption of the e.tte.ok by companies 
11E11 and 11G11 : age.inst the enemy positions at 1020 hours, supported by mortar 
and artillery fire, Caupacy 11G11 was to push ddWll the nose or the hill to 
the south while Oanpany "E" moved east ·towards the German strong· points at 
317577, 316583, and 320579, 

Pr®ptly at the appointed time, the Seaond Battalion attack oommenaed, 
and at 1100 hours, progress had b·een very satiafaotory with the entire line 

'moving forward. Enemy positions.-i:-a_aahed, ·were ,found to have been vacated, 
although Canpany "G11 "xperienoed scra.G' trouble with.mine.a in· their sector, 



::i.11d 8ngi:n\'¾a:r- 3 wa?"o sent to a.asist in ~-learing roads_ and trails for sup?ly 
p-arponor,. By 1500 hours, e.ll objectives had been ta.ken and the Batte.hon 
wa.8 u,:,,, 1;,, the tc.sk of organizing the ground for defense age.inst any pos
si!>,.o oountere:t+ri.ck, Evidence gathered b.,- the e.tte.cking companies indi
oa.to·i tb,:'; ·tJ.,e anomy he.d loft those positions during tha night of 31 Octo-· 
bar - l :t~:r.rc.:~0.r 1944. 

Ancthsr "Chinese" e.tta.ck wa.s e::ccuted at 1900 hours with fire from 
ta.nks, Cannon Compuny, First and Third Batte.lions, and .the 133rd Field Ar
ti~larr Bc.tta.licn, being placed on Hill· 11 703 11 , the towns of GRANGES (296490), 
I"JDU:{ .(321538), and .l!.Uls0NTZEY (286524), and the be.se of LE COORS MOUNTAIN 
(380552), The ensmy replied with me.china gun, mortar, and small arms fire 
frm vicinity of Lil. CHA.PELLE, LA. ROSIERE (284541), and other scattered 
points. 

Pntrols wore sent out by tho First Batta.lion to Rill "701 11 , Cli!\l!RlRAY 
(2704BS), a.nd AUli0NTZEY, while tho Second Ba.tta.lion ho.d pa.trols out inves
tig;itting river crossing sitos, the ba.se of LE COURS MOtJNT.A.IN and the tOV/ll 
c,r I~\ IIOUSSIERE (339553), All pa.trols from the First Batte.lion reported 

,ra.]c:i,nc; contact with enamy ,ind engo.ged in severa.l fire fights. Patrols from 
t:ho Thi.rd Batta.lion so.w sevoro.l Germa.n groups but did not enga.g;e them, 

rntelligonce reports received frCllll our own and French sources indicated 
the:';; Gormo.n SS troops wore boing sent into the area. in front of the 36th 
Dj;,i.sion to keep man from surrondorine; e.nd to make them hold their posi
tions a.go.inst our uttack, It wo.s felt that the only plan open to the ene-
1r.y WM to hold their present positions until forced to withdraw by pressure 
from our troops o.nd to coo.tinue ·to lay mines e.nd build road blocks on rorJ.ds 
net uaed by thams?lves .• 

Visibility was very poor on tho morning of 2 Uovember 1944, which de
i:'.i,,c1 our o.rtillory tho opportunity to firo countarbe.ttery on enemy guns 
in1;r.::mittently shelling; our positions, Other tha.n this a.rtillery fire, tho 
do;r passed quietly. As of 1715 hours, the Third Batte.lion, 142nd Infantry 

· R~i:;imont., was attached to RCT 143 by Division order. Plans war□ fos-inulate,d 
duriz.11; the do.y for the Third Platoon, C'E"PMY C, 753rd Tank Batte.lion, to 
mo7o 0.1:e tanks durin15 tho night beyond the town of LES POULIERES (286557) 
t.,, fi:-o si:'ci:y rounds of high explosive shells on LA ROSIERE, LA. Cfft11'ELLB,' 
0.11d t~.e noso of Hill. 11 703 11 , 

?o:r.rols fran o.11 units of tho regiment were a.ctive during tho night,· 
but con to.ct with tho oncny \'io~ ,,nly ,me.de' at CHA.MPll.RAY whero our po.trol fu•SVl 
Dl!lo.11 o.:r:1!ls a.n4 maclµ.no gi.m fir:: ,t:'i•cm tho town. Tho tank dc;nioncfa_ .. at:L,n. o.t 
~J,CO hou1.·s, was e.n:rwar.od ·p:{ sct:.i:"t:::H~od soli'-p'ropallcd mount 1:'irc, ::.nd ·1;v;o rad 
f'l:::roc i'l"GL'i. tho vicJ.nity of Li,"; ~.'.r:;rJR:3 HOUlrT.A,IN" noo.vy conoe;.,t;."o.tir.ms ui.' c.'.r'

~· U.lot'J' 1':!rn 11oro rocoi-:.rod e.t JJTFF'OIJTAll{8 ih.,:-iiig; th'e 'niglr~ -~cl. c:31.:r,:~~ \;!'."u.~,d:. 



vehicles oauld bo heard in the LA HOUSSIERE-IVDUX-LA. CHAPELLE area, 

1
The morning of 3 Jrovember 1944, passed quietly with the First Batta

lion continuing by patrols nnd observation posts to feel out enomy disposi
tions, whilo the Second Battalion. having oncountarod mru:,y anti-personnel 

, mines in tho BIFFONTAINE arell, proceeded with the olaiu-ing of tham, plans 
were also formulated for· the second Battalion to take over tho area oo
cupiod by Third Battalion, 142nd RCT, Our Third Battalion workod to im
prove its positions and supply route, made reconnaissanoo for bridge~ and 
harnssod the enemy by fire, 

By 1600 hours, all elomonts of Third Battalion, 142 ROT, had boon ro
lioved by our Socond Battalion and by establishing strong points tho batta
lion was ablo to adoquai:oly dofend its enlarged sector. Howovar, duo to tho 
latonoss. of tho hour, tho oommnnding officer of tho roliovad battalion da
oidod td remain in a nearby assambly area for tho night. 

Another harassing fire by a. plateon,of tanks was plo.nnod rind achodulod 
for 1goo hours, and one at 0630 hours, morning of 4 Nevambor 1944, by Can
non Campany, as prisoners repeatedly stated that such domonstrntions disrupt
ed supply and ration delivorios and gonerally upset tho dafansivo routino, 

Af~er darkness fell" and all during tho early ovoning, our forward posi
tions rooaivod harassing fire from onamy artillery and.at loo.st ono solf
'propollod gun, which apparently was looo.tod behind ·Hill "703 11 • Patrols from 
First Battalion observed savornl i'ires in AUMO!rTZEY and captured two prison
ors fr,O!Il 3rd Campany, 61st Fortross Machine Gun Batto.lion, Little po.tral. 
ling into enO!Ily aroas was done by tho Second Battalion as cnnphusis wo.s pluo
od on getting their onlnrgod sootor proporly organhod and dug-in, Tho 
Third Battalion, howovor, sont out rooonno.issanco groups but did not moko 
contact with tho Gonnans. 

At 0630 hours, tho Cannon Campany fired ono thousand rounds of caliber 
fifty o.nd eighty rounds oi' 75mm ronmunition on Hill 11 703 11 , but rocoivod 110 
answering; firo in return. Tho importanoo of this harassing fire was indi
cectod whon four Polish prisoners capturod by the Thirq Bectta.lion at'!tod that 
thoso fires had ao disrupted the kitchens that thoy had not oaten ,for throe 
dnys, 

Tho morning boing bright and sunny aftor sovoro.l days of hoo.vy rains, 
our ecorial activity incroasod grontly and aovoro.l bombing and strafing mis
sions woro flown on LE COURS .t;OUNTAIN and tho town of IVOUX. Jro onany nir 
ecativity, howovor, wao notod in our sootor. 



Continuing tho polioy of ho.rc.ssing tho onoiny as much as possible, tho 
Rogimontal S-3, Major WILLIAM R, LYNCH, JR,, 0-384058, of ~tsvilla, Toxns, 
organized, during• tho a.ftornoon, c. plan for another 11Chinoso 11 attack to be 
mc.do at 0600 hours, 5 Novombor 1944, This plan envisaged uso of flak wa
gonsi Cnnnon company,. 143rd Info.ntry, r.nd c.ll the mortars, mo.chino g;uns; and 
.a.ntito.nk guns of tho Third Battalion, Targots. for those woapons wore onomy 
positions in LA CHA.PELLE, Hill 11 703", LA. ROSIERE, and Hill 11 50911 , 

In ardor to illtiininato targets in tho valley around IVOlll!:, arrnngomonts 
h.o.d boon me.do for our· airplo.nos to drOP flares during tho ovoning, but this 
hlld to bo canoollod, as oo.rly in tho t\i.'tornoon bad woathor again sot in and 
ro.in and fog mado visibility oxtromoly poor, This was an unf'ortunate turn 
for greatly inoroasod onomy c.ctivity hc.d boon notod by our observation posts 
in this soctor. 

To socuro more definite information as to onamy dispositions on nnd 
around Hill 11 701 11 ,. pntrols hn.d boon active during tho afternoon nnd moro 
woro schodulod from tho First Battalion for tho night. From information al
ready secured indications wore that tho an<m1y vias digging in preparing for 
an oxpoctod attack, Tho Regimental Commander also dosirod bo';tor infonnation 
of what tho Germans woro doing on LE COORS MOONTAlll; accordingly, tho Se
cond Battalion made plo.ns ta send throo patrols into tho area during tho 
night, 

A platoon of tanks atta.chod to tho Second Bo.ttnlibn from positions near 
322572, shortly a.ftor midnight, fired at ~argots in tho vicinity of LE COOll.S 
MOOl!TAIN, c.nd tho onomy roto.li,;tad with hoc.vy c.rt111ory and mortar concon
trc.tions which foll in and c.round BIFFONT.AINE •. 

Patrols from all pc.tta.lions that oporc.tod during tho night of 4 - 5 
Novombar 1944, found tho onamy vary nervous and they ronctod to our efforts 
by firing rifles, mortars, nnd mnchino pistols, Fran prisoners cc.pturod, it 
wc.s found tho.tin addition to c. company of tho 61st Fortress Mc.chino Gun 
Battalion, tho 2nd Campany, 305 Gronc.dior Rogimont and 2nd Company, 163rd 

· Rosorva Battalion apposed us in our sc,ctor. Those troops, while of various 
a.gas and atato of training, wore strongly lad by young,onorgotic officers 
with. four to fivo years of oxporioiioo in fighting on,mony different fronts. 
Moroovor, thoso officers woro thoroughly indoctrinated with tho idoc.ls of 
tho Nationo.l Socialist boliofs, 

Pranptly at 050600 Novombor 1944, hanvy smo.11 arms and machine gun firo 
wc.s placod on Hill 11 70.3 11 , follov1od by fire on other proc.rrangod tnrgots with 
o.ll weapons ,:,.va.ilo.b:a for tho 11Chinosa 11 c.ttc.ok, Two firos wore stc.rtod 
sovoro.l lrundr~d ynrds co.st of LA. ROSIERE including ono inc. building in 
11hioh, llJlllllUnitl.on WEIO stored, Tho Gonnans rospondod with mc.chino gun1 riflo, 
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o.nd morto.r fire and throw hoa-vy concontrations of solr-propollod and ~nil~· 
lory fir.a into LA.VELINE, and tho positions occupied by Companios 11B11 and 11K11 • 

Thi.s fire disolosod, batter than acy previous daznonstration, ·tho onamy posi
tions. 

Under tho skillful dirootion of Captain ALLEN E. SruMONS, 0..1293664, of 
Bo.Hast, J,;uino, Company C during tho night and early morning had workod a 
squad onto Rill 11 523 11 (278514) and during tho day it was docidod to inoroaao 
this forco to a platoon of rifleman and cno section cf heavy machine guns, 
Thoao man woro to dig in and conaclidato their positions. on taking this 
hill, it waa lournod that tho supposition of Lioutonant Colonel DAVID M. 
FRll.ZIOR, 0-222230, of Houston, Texas, Canmanding tho First Battalion, was 
corroot, for tho onamy did occupy their positions during tho day and sleep 
in tho towns at night, ns thoy felt that Amorican troops would riot atta.ck in 
tho dnrk, 

In addition to tho effort being mndo by Compaey C, Campany Jt engaged in 
n firo fight at a road block near PLATICOTE (vicinity 267503). After forc
ing thia position, Company A we.a to clean up enomy roaistanco and occupy 
Rill 11 701 11 • Hov1ovor, by nightfall twalva casualties had boon sufforod EUld 
progress, other thnn to comploto tho clearing of PLAfICOTE, was ..altod by 
onorny artillery fire, mines, o.nd booby trnps. Dur in~' tho day• s operations 
savontaon prisonorti' woro taken. ' 

Tho nig;ht of 5 - 6 Novombor 1944, was spont in patrolling to AUMONTZEY, 
LE ROSIERE, Hill 11 701 11 , and LE COORS MOUNTAIN, No contact was mado with tho 
onamy but signs of GannElll activity woro noted in AUMONTZEY an<\ LE ROSIJ!)RE. 
Many mmas and booby traps wore found on Hill 11 701 11 • Tho enamy harassed our 
positions with occasional solf-propolled and artillery fire, but did little 
drunAgo .:l:11 ®r troops. ' 

.A report from a captul"o.d Gonno.n soldier indicated that a largo supply 
train located at IVCXJX had, during the night, moved to the vicinity of 
GERARDMER {360425) and this seomod to indicate that the Gennano wore with
drawing, loaving only a delaying £area in front of tho First and Second Batta
lions. To further c-0n£irm this viow, our observation post in tho lato morn
ing of 6 }lovombor 1944, aaw a number a£ Germans leaving tho woods wast of 
IVOUX with heavy packs on their b!lcks. · 

To more fully investigate tho town of LE ROSIERE a patrol £rom Company 
K under tho loadorship of Second Uou:l;enant 0 1DE/ll'l T. COX, O-Z055220, of 
Waco, To:icn.s, wont into tho town and aft or a fire £ight captured twenty: sovon 
Germo.ns, killed four and wounded two. Moat of those prisoner, wore veterans 
of tho Ruasi= campaign o.nd aoasened fighters. To hold this position tho 



town. was outposted with twelve men, Lieutenant COX then moved on the houses 
south of LE ROSIERE and by well coordinated fire and movement of his little 
force cleared enemy fran them capturing six more prisoners, two of whom were 
wounded, and killed a.nether one, Thus for the da.y, this enterprising lead
er a.nd his aggressive soldiers, tats.ling in a.ll ono officer and twelve men, 
a.ocounted for twenty three prisoners and five dead Germans, 

Mines were sown plentifully throughout the area. to our front ,n d a.11 
day groups of engineers lllld infantrymen were busy viith mine detectors clear
ing roads and trails necessary for supply routes, 

The period of da.rlmess was utilized in- sending a First Battalion patrol 
to AID.!ONTZEY; where enemy voices and movements were hoe.rd, and in the second 
Battalion patrols went to 326560, 319556, and 322560. No contact with the 
enemy was mo.de a.t these points, In a patrol to AutlONTZEY the Third Batta.
lion captured one prisoner. other than these patrols, the night was quiet 
and uneventful, 

Do.ylight patrols were ordered by the Regimental Commander to reconnoittr 
IE COURS MOUNTAIN and LA. CHAFBLLE, Active pa.trolling wa.s considered neces
sary a.s the Arm'/ C ammander felt that mo.ny Germans wanted to surrender but 
v1ere forced to put up_ a. fight, first, to protect their families, 

patrols from Campanies .11E11 and 11G" were sent out to investigate LE COURS 
MOUNTAIN and a.t 1630 the patrol from Company "E" returned, stating that they 
had reached one of the peaks of the mountain a.nd encountered no enemy oppo~ 
sit ion. ll'owever, a Frenchme.n told them there were still a f8VI Germans on the 
hill, A patrol from Cornplllly 11G11 , sent to reconnoiter the western half of 
the mountain, reached 314562 where they recoived four rifle shots end return-
ed a.t a.bout 1745. · 

Meanv1hile, a. patrol fran the Third Batta.lion moved towards IA CHA.PELLE 
end a.rter engaging in o. small fire fight,.returned with five prisoners of v10.r, 
According to the roports of these prisoners, it was thought that there were 
botween twenty fivo and thirty Gennens still in tho town, n:rmod' with rifles 
a.nd two or three ma.chino guns, .A. combat patrol fran Ccmpany 11L11 under tho 
leadership of an officor loft o.t 1800 for IA CHA.l'ELLE, but tho river ha.d 
risen so much from rocont ro.ins tha.t thoy wore unable to got a.cross and the 
mission was canoellad until tho eighth, 

The First Batta.lion, using two platoons of ·company 11A11 , during tho drgr, 
folt out onany positions but mot strong rosist!lllco frc:m enemy a.utans.tic woe.
pons and contented itself with holding original positions, Tho do.yis ef
forts wero not v1ithout bonofit, as much va.lua.blo information was secured with 
reforonco to enemy installations and fire power. 

1E 



.:~"i'"tt ~ 1.·,t; 
Night patrolling from tho Socond o.nd Third nattalio!! fronts was greo.t.ly 

hampored by tho ro.pid rise b tho IA VOLOGNE River and its tributaries, In 
this section of tho VOSGES MOUlJTAillS, tho ~ivors hnvo narrow courses of flow 
with flo.t,marshy lo.nd axtonding o. fow hundred yards on oithor sido of tho 
water course. Tlrus, whon hoary- ro.ins occur in tho wo.torshod, those mo.rsh
lo.nds a.re oavorod by o.a much o.s throe fo·ot of wo.tor. Bocnuso of those high 
water conditions, a bridge across tho river at lAVELil/E wo.s imporo.tivo, but 
mine removing o.nd work on supply roo.ds roquirod o.11 avo.ifoblo engineers 
nocassito.ting o. dolo.y in construction of such o. bridge, 

A petrol from Campo.ny "B" to AUJ.;QNTZEY wont .out o.t 1830 and roturnod o.t 
2130 after having to.ken o. prisoner. Thay wore fired on by mo.chino gui:ts, vi
cinity of 286527, o.nd rifle firo from houses nc!ll' 285528, other tho.n this, 
tho night passed quiotly on o.11 fronts. 

Inasmuch as tho First Botto.lion ho.d boon fighting for tho po.st sovora.l 
days and rocoivod smno casualties, tho Rogimonto.l Commo.ndor docidod tho.to. 
wall oa.rnod day of inactivity wo.s in ardor for 8 Uovombor. Tho other two 
Bo.tto.lions woro forced into o. temporary lull in their oporo.tions baco.uso 
of tho flooded condition of tho river. · 

Fires wore noted during tho day in AUHOIITZEY o.nd wore roportod in 
GRANGES. Our o.rtillory had boon quiet so it was prosumod that tho onomy was 
burning tho towns. This pr?sumption r1as gi van weight by civilio.n reports. 

Continuing thoir strong patrolling, tho Third Battalion sent a patrol 
from Compo.ny 11 K11 , undor tho loo.darship of First Lioutono.nt biARTill w; 
LEESEBERG, 0-1288077, of Duluth, Uinnosota, into tho torm of LA CHAPELLlJ, 
After a vigorous fir □ fight, including tho uso of ho.ndgronados, tho torm 1·ms 
cloarad, two Gormo.ns buing Jcillod, two wounded, o.nd twenty six of tho onamy 
in o.11 being captured, including one officer who was commanding tho 2nd com
pany, 61st llachino Gun Batto.lion. Later in tho day a:t'tor do.rknoss foll, 
this po.trol was o.ugmontod to platoon strength in ardor to hold tho town o.
go.mst o.ny possible efforts by tho onc:my. 

In ratulir.tion for tho loss of LA CHA.PELLE, tho onomy fired o. hoo.vy 
bo.rrago into tho town arid cantinuod during tho night to ho.re.as its now do
fondors with mortar and artillery fire. 

Po.trols wore ago.in active during night of 8 - 9 Novombor with o. po.trol 
from Third Battalion ontoring Alflc,ONTZEY from direction of LAVELnlE nnd 0110 
from tho First Battalion towards FR.I\JliBEhlEITIL which draw onomy firo o.t RJ 
282507. Tho second Batto.lion po.trolled towards LE COORS MOUNTAIN but .mo.do 
no contact with tho fow Gormru1s still remaining on this atro.togic hill mo.as 
bocnuso of,oontinuod high wator in tho rivers. 
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, GarmM o.rtillory shollod our Socond Bo.tto.lion positions with lnrga 
"Co.libor, long ro.ngo guns but co.used little dJllllo.go o.s all of those positions 
,wore wall dug in and protoctod fran ovorhao.d firo ctnd troo bursts, 

wonthor and visibility conditions woro vary. poor on the morning of 9 
November, llJld soma snow foll in the vo.lloy o.roo.. This groo.tly hJllllparod 
obsorvntion and hold up e.rtillary fir o on tc.rgots in the tawn of IVOOX whore 
Franch aivilinns roportod a. lc.rgo number of Gornmns. To incronso tho oan- ' 
fort of tho man, work continued on dug-cuts and shelters undor supervision 
of tho enginoor troops nttMhod to tho Combat Tarun. 

Beth tho Sooond and Third Batto.liens plo.nnad piLtrols. £or inv<Jstigation 
of LE COORS MOU1lTAIN, o.nd by 0930 o. patrol of ono officer and eight men £rem 
Campnny 11G11 roportod by ro.dio thnt they hnd me.de contact with n smo.ll onomy 
grrup on the mountain, As their miss!.on 11as one of roconnnisso.noo, tho 
po.trol did not ongo.go tho anaay but continued ta oxploro tho mountain to 
got a. bettor astimo.to of Gorman strength o.nd positions. 

Towc.rds noon tho weo.thor oleo.rod su£ficiontly to o.llow our ortillory 
to ongngo targots in ·rvoox Nld for tho Co.nnon CompNly to £iro sovorr.l mis-
11ions in tho dil'oction of AtlliO!!TZEY. ' 

Continuing thair probing oporo.tiona, the First Bo.tto.lion sa~t po.trols 
towards CllA.Ml'DllAY und to tho north slopo of Hill 11 701 11 • A strong ccrn.bo.t 
po.trol moved to FRAMBEMENIL. on reports from civilians thnt o. pnrty of Ger
mans woro still in tho town. 

Tho Third Battalion sent combo.t and rooonnnissanco pntrols to Hill 
11 703 11, LA. CHAPELLE, · nnd vicinity of 289534,. ,A Compnny "I" pntrel co.pturod 
nino prisoners, thr6o mnchino guns, nnd two mortnrs in n house nacir 289534, 
while othar pi. trols ongngod tho enemy in firo fights nonr LA. CHA.PELLE. 
lo.tor in.tho nftornoen, fivo more Germans woro co.pturod end the pntrol to 
LE CCXJRS MOUNTAIN roportod n fire £ight with tho enomy who woro still thoro 
in sc:mo strength. All prisoners co.pturod wero idontifiod o.s frc:rn tho 61st 
Fortress Mo.chino Gun Batto.lion. 

All during tho early ovoning o.nd night, our positions woro subjoctod to 
hnro.ssing £ire by onomy long r=go o.rtillory and morto.rs but little domo.go 
was dono, as tho Germans o.pprrontly did not know very woll whore our posi
tions woro loco.tad. LA. ROS!ERE wo.s tho. po.rtiouler tnrgot o;f' a. hoo.vy Gormo.n 
mortc.r located behind Hill 11 70311 , nnd BIFFONTAillE roooived,tho uttontion of 
sovoro.l o.rtillory bo.ttorios. 

J?n;rtioulnrly trcublosomo to our soldiers wns tho coo.stunt moving through 
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our liPen of French civilians who refused to give up their hemes in the 
towns to our front ovon whon sho llillG wao very heavy. It was feared the.t 
some of tho.se persons might discloae to the enemy our positions. To remedy 
this situation, tho Regiment"l Car;,rno.nder requested assistance from the 
Division G-2 o.nd C. I .G. porscnuwl. · 

.A.t 1830, the enginoars sto.rtod construction of o. Bailey bridge at 
LaVELH!E, as the river wns oxtronoly high o.nd greatly handicapped our ope-, 
rations on tho southern shoros, inasmuch as t10 could only get foot troops 
a.cross. This bridge wo.s finishod before morning without the knowledge of 
the enemy. In addition, cng;inoers also installed n foot bridge e.t 274526. 
The night of 9 - lO !Tovombor pc.ssad Y1ith little noteworthy activity on tho 
part of tho enemy and contin,.wd pa.t,·olling by our troops. 

Tho tonth duy of )lo·,ombar was spent by tho Rogimant in alee.ring; roads 
to our front of mines in ordor not to slow up future operations, in active 
patrolling, and in ganortil harClsmnont of the enemy through the medium of 
observed artillery firon. A Comp,:my "I" patrol took seven prisoners of war 
on ll'.ill 11 703 11 (293529) r..ftor onc;aging in a firo fight,. During the day, some 
mortar fire fell on our positim,o in LA. CHA.PELLE but no casualties resulted. 

In analyzing the pl cum opon to the enemy, intelligence report's were 
carefully studied and tho conclusion was arrived e.t that two plans were suit
able for tho Germans to put inco oporution. The fir.st plan v10uld be for 
them to continua to dolL..y our udvanoo by minos, :road blocks, blovm bridges, 
and by strong points in tho mountnins and ville.cas. Another course of action 
for the enemy would involv,o hold ittg thoir present positions until forced 
out by our nttaaks, Tho firut ,·lo.n o.ppoarod to be the most foo.siblo, nnd 
under only the most remai;o passi,bilitios did it soom too.t tha enemy could 
muster n strong countortltt:;.1..fr:., in viow of thoir limited rosorvas .. 

During tho dny, pl:ma m,ro tlev,olopod for nn ntte.ck by our First !)attn
lion on Rill 11 701 11 in order to clonr up one of .the strongest positions hold 
by the enemy il1 front of that Do.ttCllion. In connection with this effort, 
the Second Battulion, 141nt Inf,mtry Regiment, the next unit on the right, 
arranged for a public address systan, broadcast o:f propo.gande. in German to 
bo directed o.t tho enemy lmann to be in CRA.11:PDRAY. It wo.s folt thia pro
pngCUJ.do., which could bo hmu·d on Hill 11 701 11 , might influence some of the 
Germans there to surrandor. 

The usual contact r.nd soourity po.trols Wero on duty during the night and 
roconnuissanco p::itrols sent out. f11ilad to mo.kc conti,ct with our crippled en
omy. strength of tho 61st Fortress Lachino Gun Battalion vms now eatimCltod 
o.t only ono hundred fifty two mon, 
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A,t 0615 a ton mnn patrol .from Compe.ny "1 11 , lqd by First Lioutonont 
CU\RE:!ICE C. STEARNS, 0-1318639, of Gilmore City, l!)cwe., loft LA CHli.PELLE e.nd 
moved to tho vicinity of 299538 whore they oncountorod tv,onty Gonnons, Aftor 
n shnrp i'iro fight, during which tho patrol we.a, at one t:imo surrounded, tho 
anorny gavo ground, losing; two Jdllod and ono co.pturod. Tho prismor furnish
ed informntioµ to the offoct.tho.t P.is battalion, tho 61st Fortress Ne.chino 
Gun BattnliC.I), vms withdrawing in tho night e.nd tho man just ongo.god war□ nn 
OU11Post to dolny our adve.nco, · 

Tho First Battalion jtimpod off to attack Hill "701" e.t 1115, e.i'tor a 
propagandn brond~ast e.nd s ano propo.re.ta:ry artillory and mortar i'iros. C Olll

po.ny 11.ll,11 attackod on tho right with Compnny 110.• on tho loft e.nd Compony 11B11 

hola.· as a rosOJ:'.'10 to countorattacl: or support oithor company, dopending how 
tl}o sittia.tio11 dovelopod. Initio.lly, little opposition was mot but as tho 
e,dve.nqo progrqssod small anns fire e.nd .aI'.tillory fran solf-propollod guns 
c:e.used ·progress to slcw up doaidodly, In order to negotiato tho onomy mino 
fiel9-~, captured prisonors of war wora usod to guido our troops. This prn.c
tice produced good results with few casualties, Fire .from tho Cannon Cam
pany was directed on a po.rticule.rly troublesome onomy solf-propellod gun 
loco.tad in tho vicinity of GRANGES. Results wore good, for this g;un coo.sod 
firing. /1,q darknoss foll, tho nttacking compo.nios controlled most of the 
hill1 howQvor, o. strong point of Germans still held out botwoon Companies "1..11 

and '!c•, plans wore i'onnulatod to clear this position in tho morning, using 
Compo.ny "Bq to go through it and p:cooood on to socuro tho :furthormost objoc
tive. 

1,!eE\l1Whilo, during tho day Company non roliovod Compnny 11 111 in its posi
tions,. El!ld tho Third Bo.ttalion continued to patrol a.ggrossivoly to its 
front. Sovoral houses wero found containing onamy v1ho had wired-in posi
t·1·ons ·around tham. Thoso positions woro difficult to o.ttaok and cnusod us 
SCJI!IO casualties in o.n offort to cloar thom of onOJJlY. Ono houso in po.rti
·cular, at 292536, could not be roduood before da.rknosa closed in, so plnns 
woi-o rondo to clanr it at daylight. Also in tho morning, on c.ttack was to bo 
mado on Hill 11 70311 (V-2953) and tho town of J.UllOllTZEY (V-2852). Our man 
strongl:y hold Lil. CllA:PELIE by night with Compo.ny 111 11 in o.i::td around tho tovm. 

Our front romninod quiet with littlo or no o.oti'lrity during tho night of 
il - 12 Novombor. In tho morning c.t 0630, Company 11K11 bogon cloaning.up tho 
strong point locc.tod around tho houso previously montionod, and at 0800, 
Canp!lllioa "I" and 111 11 c=oncod tho attack on thoir objootivoa. Considarc.bla 
small arms, mnchino gun, end IDJ:!.!;hin□ pistol fire was oncountorod and honvy 
mortar concontrntions slo'IJod up oparo.tions, Tho force invosting. .l!JJl!OllTZEY 
(V-2852) moved to tho town without opposition. 
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Tho rivor ho.ving ,·acodod samowhe.t, Liautanant Colonol CHARLES J. DEN'ROll!, 
0-21293, sont oombnt pntrola fron tho Socond BattC\lian c.cross tho river r1ith 
tho thought thn.t if thuy could □stablish thcmsolvas on tho ground thoy wuuld 
ramo.in o.nd bo r6inforcod .. 

Tho atto.ck of tho l•'irc;t Battalion, haltod by dt\Tknass tho night bcforo, 
,·ms roatu:i.od by Crn-:1po.nias "Ji." o.nd "C" a.go.inst little opposition, tho onomy 
hc.ving nppnrontly ki't thair positions during tho night. By 1130, Companies 
"A" cmd •en hnd mr.do contc,ct nnd Campr.riy "B11 wc.s gotting randy ta pMs throc,c;h 
thorn. 

Company 11K11 fouc!rt for almost fivo hours bofora tho housa that hold 
thom up tho previous 11ir;ht v:as tnkan. Appro:x:inw.toly fiftoan Germans in this 
building rosistLd m.,vo.r;ol:,r, baing wall oquippod with rifles, ma.chino guns, 
nnd grono.das. l"iro frnm ono of our tcmks pnrticilly demolished tho house 
but tho onomy fought tho to.nk until thoy woro ovorwhalmod, Whilo this fiorco 
ongngomont wo.s to.king; placo, Cmapnnios "I" o.nd 111" progrossod slowly up Hill 
"703 11 in tho faao of' stroni:; rosisto.nco f'ror:i riflemen and mo.chino guns. 1\,11 
tra.ils waro roportod rn-irwd with trip ·wiros strung across puths in mo.ny 

· plneos, rnfort:.:rt:lon was roc.oivod from n pdsonor tho.t nppro:x:imn.taly thirty 
man from tho 5th Bic)'clo Squndron o.rrivod during tho night to strangthon 
tho 61st Fortress J.:ctehina Gun Do.tto.lion now ongai;od r.go.inst tho Third Bntta~ 
lion. 

Dnrknoo:s cowo unr-ly 11s tho v1onthor waa cloudy vdth hon.vy- snov-1 flurries 
from tirao to time,. Ccmp,rny "B" WM on its objoctivo, tho town of AUJ,:ONTZEY 
oacupiod and dofunsos aoto.blir,hod, good progross mndo by tho Sooond Bo.ttn
lion in socurini; o. poaitrnn on tho south sido of tho river, and, d'tor dif
ficult fighting, o. mc.jor o.dvC\nco hctd boon achia,,.od by tho Third Bntto.lion. 
In this fighting., suvc"tc,un Gorr.Jans woro cc.pturod, Thus ondod tho 12th of 
Nov-0mbor V1ith ,1 tii-od Roi;;irct•cnt o.blo to look back on a tnslc wall dona nnd 
tho onomy- forced back at ovary point, 

senttorod e.rtillorJ' ::end mor·oar fira fall on our positions duri11g tho 
nii;ht, but othorwiso thm: thio no doraonstrr,tiona woro mo.do by tho onamy. 
our canto.ct patrols wor•o octh-o botwoon compnnios o.nd bntto.Hona. 

Good prOQ:'OSG \'1:cB L1r.do by tho Socond Bc,tto.lion, t\0¥1 lad by 11<,jor hl/lR!OH 
l\ BOODEN, 0-407022, of Bolton, Tooms, in moving across to tho south sido 
of· tho rivor ruid pushir:g o.s far c.s possible until farced to atop,· by onomy 
f'iro, Arrnngoz:ionts <1C,ro mr.,la to tio tho right flank in with Compnny 111 11 on 
tho noso oust of 11, Glli,,PBLLE nnd ·cho loft flank with 142 RCT iri tho vicinity 
of tho houlioa o.t 331554. ' · 



~ •• ....., I L..U 

No enomy contnct wno me.de by pc.trols fran the First Br,ttc.lion, r.nd the 
only eontr.ct the Third Bdtnlion hnd wna r. light exchr.ngo of smdl nrms fire 
with r. few Germr.ns at AUJ,IONTZb"Y. Mr.ny mines r.nd booby trc.ps wore found by 
Compr.ny 11 I 11 soldiers in this town. Both Bnttr.lions spent the dr.y in conso
lidntion of their recent gains. 

Continuing their ndv:mce, the Second Br.tte.lion reached the top of LE 
COORS hlOUNTAill, hc.ving hr,d only one sme.11 f;i.ght with r. group of npproximr,te
ly eii;ht Gorm::-.ns. To provide supplies for tho B11tt111ion, now thr.t it m.s 
r.oross the river, nocessitr.ted the building of n bridgo, :,.nd nt 1600 engi
ne ors begllll work on o. Treo.dwny structure o.t LA. SCIERIE. An cdditionr,l 
bridge wo.s to be put in o.t night r.t LA. CHAPELLE. The le.ta nfternoon wns de
voted· to consolidction. of the newly won positions, est11blishing of. canto.ct 
with our Third Bntto.lion, nnd pr.trolling to IVOUX which w11s reported cleo.r 
of enomy but hoc.vily mined, At this timo, Ccmpnny 11E11 we.a raliovad by elo
monts of tho 142nd Infnnt;y Rogimont. 

Cloe.ring of tho LA CHAPZLLE - IV□p;x: ror.d·wns str.rted by engineers, o.nd 
c.t 2145 the bridge ut LA. SCIEP,IE wr.s completed, A wounded member of tho 
c·ompr.ny· 11 G" pr:t;rol to IVOUX roportod bo.ck to the socond Batte.lion Ccmnnand 
Post r.nd st<1ted thnt tho patrol had set off a mine in IVOUX wounding save. 
ral men seriously. Contact botweon all units was mo.into.ined during the 
night o.nd in tho morning it wo.s loo.rued that two men had been killed o.nd 
four wounded whan tho mine we.a sot off by the patrol in IVOUX. 

Oporo.tions Instructions lTUmbar 77 of our Hoo.dquo.rtors wore put into af
fect o.t 140830 November o.nd roquirod o.n o.tto.ck using the throe Bo.ttnlions 
o.broo.st, First Bo.tto.lion on tho right, Second Bo.tta.lion·on the left, o.nd tho 
Third Bo.ttalion in tho cantor, This.o.tto.ck wa.s coordino.tod with tho other 
Regiments of tho Division, tho 141 ROT attacking on our right, o.nd 142 RCT 
making their efforts on ClUr loft, Tho gonoro.l mission of 143 RCT wo.s to move 
forwo.rd on a broad front, gonorally to tho oo.st, soizo o.nd hold damino.nt · 
torro.in foo.turos, o.nd pro'pc.ro to orgo.ni:o this ndw lino· against possible 
enemy countoratto.cks. Boor.use of oxtonsivo.onamy mining operations, nll 
pc.ths, .roe.de, and adjo.cont r.roo.s wore to bo o.yoidod by advancing el?D1onts. 
Tho Rogimonto.l C=ond Poat was .to dispiaco to !AVELINE during tho dey~ 

• Tlio op.tire 1ino movod forwc.rd during tho inorhing mooting ·no· onomy ro• 
sistr.nco o.nd boing slm'IOd up only by difficulties ot tho t.orro.in and· oxtdn• · 
a:l,vo mining by tho onamy of soma of tho roe.ds.. Sncl'I •on tho.so roo.ds gl'oo.t".' 
ly hindorod mino swooping oporo.tions e.nd· mado probing impra.cticlo.l. B'J. 1600, 
a.ll units wore on thoir objoctivos, only C'anpcny ?E~ •hnfing-1,u:r!: o:ri:f. opposi...; · 
tiari., but thr.t consisted· of only a. smo.11 fi?'.o £ight in which fivo prisonora 
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were eapturod. Defensivo 
with 141 RCT and 142 RCT, 
my was instituted, 

posi ti ans \"lt~ro quic~·~1:,r tir'f;i.'n i i:e·,1 cJ -,.f 
Vigorous I;~tr·ollinc ·tc I.JI.:.:"'-' c -.:1"L.~:;··• 

Durinc the nicrht, soa.tter0d ene.rrv c.:•tillory and mortar f< rt: 1::.-.:~ :(•::.i.:vi.~·
ad in thd Second nattalion sector-. A ':lhird Bntt:tli.:m p;:,.~·;rol ·!:.:1 :· ¥'!<J!f1 r:a-~ 
oei\~ed enany rifle fira., e.nd a German fif'teon r.:a..n pa.tKol t'.p~i:,)!,C,.-:~-,'l .:·,-.:'.·:;,,, __ -
ur11 positions but was dispersed and one prisoner oap(;ur0C:" :·~:.2·,::. ;_:,~:•,", 1·,·· ... ·~ 

plated for the relief of 143 RPT b)' ela,ients ,;f t,he Hlo·~ ,ml l ;, ::,; .'.,c,; :.; ·' /' 
RaGiments. Our Regiment was to move into reserve: for. u fow d.1: .. ·/.s. ii~ rb:r 
cit1ity of FAYS, LDPA!:GES, L,,Vil.L, ru,d BEY, 

Patrols sant out by each company were ac:tiv-o durir~g; tho L1 1::c:.::·::~ ,:,.,' .~::. 
Nova.i1ber aud contact v~aa made with the ene::'!.y by tno of' t~·~c:. ;"•,t :.cu 'lt::1, .. 
tanoe in front of: our present positions. ].Ieanv1hi lo, ro1 iof c..:t' -,:;qr t,:1i i.~::, c ::•r.:._
tinued and by 1300 the Second Battalion was closed into 'J!l:t,YS ,-.,.6 '·'" oo';,:-,· 
Battalions well along with their che.ng;a-ovars. 1'ho ramaindc,·: ,,.,_. · .. r;,; 
and all of the period until the afternoon of 18 1:0·.rembm:- Wil!l uti '.d. ,,:,,\ b/ th·•, 
First end Third Battalions for rest, relaxation, and cleru.ling v.i' clot".:b.iug: 
and equipment. The Sa'cond Batta.lion continuod tho s:&m gur,c.,~:;.l •:·: ,•;_.,..:·.,,,::1 r, ·/·51. 
tho afternoon of 17 i<ovembur when they relieved the second !Jntt:C:: ;.,;u, <.e2 
RCT, completing; the relief by 1930. Durin1s the night, 17 i;o·rc,l:.,;-r, c.ll -.mo 
quiet. Patrols previously sent to this. naw .aroa. i'l""Cll!l t!1e Ph· J ,~ :'J1 .t 'l';:.irt2 
Battalions worked. with those of the Second Battalion in vigoc·c".,sly :JC,t.rc1-
ling to the front. Ho contuct vte.s made, but many soundu cif Gorr,,~oc ·:;ero 
heard. 

At 1000 on 17 November .. the Division C Oi'.!Innnder, r:a,jo:r- G,,;1·i11t·:il Jc;1.~; ..:, • 
DAHLQUIST, 0-7120, of st. Paul, i':innesote., viai t0d th.; Re;;inc,;1-c~ 1 r. 0£1:1:llld 

Post and preaented Silver star decorations to i'ifteon G;o.J.h1.nt ::'dfl1:o:i.-c t~nd 
men of our Regiment, In addition, for heroic a.c!1ie7um.,::intJ, ti11:i u,~1t1t;r'il pr,, ... 
sented one officor and three enlisted men v;ii;h soldi,:ir' .s M,;;i.\1.1:.::. ·t:".1. t!1,:; 
afternoon, at another ceremony, the Rogimental Cocm13!1C.,1rt Colo.'t;.:l Fl}JI: D, 
ADAMS, 0-17306, of Columbia, South Carolina, pro-1ant0d a:,'"t,•r' •o·,,o .::·,,,,.,, 
star awards to man of the llegimant, 

The short rer,t of aovoral de.ya groo.tly o.ided OU.r 1:irod, Jy,;;'t:t".\.,:: f;t'GiGJ.Vl 
men, for tho campaign, which commonced' Vii th tho landing r:in li5 Lu1}1.:.: t, h~1 
been fought rdth but few periods of rost, and tho constant mmcn,,mt ri.ild 
fighting had told on the efficiency of ths Regiment &.3 a i':.ghtin;:: t,n,,,., 

While tha mon rested and rofi ttod thomselvos, 
giment wore buay on plans for the next operation. 
143 RCT to relieve 442 RCT iu i.t~ %Ono of acthn. 

tho oi'i'iccrs :71' thu Ru"' 
Those plo.nc er1.ll(:,::. i::ir 
In o-oujunc:tl;:,m "ill'th i:h,.i 
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l05rd Infan1:ry Divis l.r,n & .. , tnu left ru,d 14~ RCT on the right, the Regiment 
would attack with ou,· fi:•,:t "·"'' 'L'hil-,i Battalions e.breast, First Batta.lion 
on the right and Thi rd ,11.1 t: •d h;: en tho lai't. The mission of this opera
tion invol·vo,.i soieiq'; rmd hdd·, c;g tail high ground ovarlooldng ST LEONJ\RD, 
ANCUID, CHARGOU1'1'2, rmd .!l.J :Ib l'flr/TAIHE. This abtaok we.s scheduled. £er 
0900, 19 novunber, and, ,i.1.·t,.ir Lhn Second Batte.lion ho.d been paesed through 
by the e.tte.oki:ig h,rl;ballons, i:. was to bec □!lle the Regimental reserve. 

The night of 17 •· l.!l !./<Nm1ba1· pe.ssod quietly for the Second Battalion, 
and no o'onta.ot w::.a mo.uu wi \;h th,, m1omy, although e. patrol v1ant out as .far 

· a.a the town of L!i. CnTB ,,.nl l'c,ml'l. no ono th~ro. In view of the lack of en-
aazy- resiato.n,:,e, tho ll~e,j;uci:r.al C :m%ander doc id ad ·to push the Sooond Batta-

. lioti towards tho e:ast. UCI ·t;t~-i~, ·A1'ti::1n tho mo.in o.ttu.ck took plnco, the a.tta.qk
ing bo.tta.lions would h1.1·m kas ,;m•rnin to cover to their objoctivea. 
Another tactical ca:r:>J:iiJ.::1·,~.1;;>.,::.r1 that ini"'luancied this docision vrn.s to keop 

'..both flanks in o on t1.,ct •;ii Lh 100,,, Infantry Div-ision and 142 110T, which v1ero 
.e.lrae.dy- movinr; for,•mrd. 

· During the mornilig" (,'.lr:ir,:,.;nt,;,; \1f tho Socond Battalion pushed vigorously 
forward, but rairiainwd out ni" cc:·~t.;1Gt with tho anemY, A reinforced platoon 

,,.from COIJ1pany 1'r' 11 ooc.l\pL;:! "!'/,·:; v.i2.lr1.gu o.r· LA COTE, while another platoon ad
vanced on tba 'f£it;Jlt:Cll'l' - C'.JiDi'.<1 i'. ro:,d tr> the cross roads at V-366548 with
. ciut making qontact ·11i th ·t.b;,1 O!l\':;.·{f ,, 

In tho artorn,wn, fo.•, i'l.rst r,1id Third Ba.ttalions movod by- motor to a 
detrucking point at. IJ..EG:''!:'l.!SiiE ,,,.~ t-1:,on mo.rched to their sootors. The Com
l!Ulild Post of \;l1>J Ji'Lr:,.1;. IJc;L!:,:,lic1; :·. ·" c,r.t,,blishGd at VA.."IEMOHT, e.nd that of 
the Third Bat·b:i.li cm r:.~t, Lfl !:•E''l.T!!J ]?i':JL[B.. ThH ~ .. omnindnr- of' tho· period in the 
oarly evening llfati rll,\ol;o·l t.:i t,11:,:,1.·:It·:.g ·f.ho cvmpanias of -tho second Battalion 
ru;,d getting in reo.tli.1!.•;.Jr, l'"" tlL• c,t:, ,ck sohsdulod i'or 19 Novcm1bor. 

Fa.trals cf all 1,Jt.;Dt;r,, kL• ,,a, i,>ilJ tnportod thn.t tho onamy in retiring 
had loft mn!lJ' roads t.r,:l -Lnd ]s h,.:""-;:i·ty r;dnod nnd booby tro.ps wore found in 
Jnony houses in tho vii 11-se;-1,1·~ t,:. Jl L·i:-int-1> B<:iou.uso of this, no roconna.is-
Bonco was to b.:.: cor .. :1\11.Y::ud 1 .,, J ,:.:, lx ud1;u:.ri ty r:::~trols would oparo.to during 
tho night. 

During tho pe.ot thr0w d,.\)'o, nn order oi' Gonorol RJOCllIBL. comzne.nding tho 
troops in front of tna 3:;t,h lnL':.tit.,y Div-isfon, n syatomotic looting of 
tOWlls and villa.goa Wtt!i "cr;,.l.u:, tGd. :.:y tho onw1y r.ftor r1hich mnny waro burnod 
.in w~olo or pc.rt. Sr.irn;i c,.f thw tr..r,-00 u:aU vi.llr.1.gos hurnod 't'ioro ST DmJ 
AUJ.:ONT.ZEY, curtcrnux, dic:l1Jc2', :,\'TI: ,.:,;I\C,'UI:HITEl, ST l.Effi,A.T!D, ,md Lil. PL/\.l!CIIETT:S. 
This action by tho e,:,1mJ E,,,. :,y rofugoos to.tra.vol tho roa.ds into our 

·lin~s and prosontud n m:i . .:i.1.>:' ,·~ to ~ombnt oporl,tiona. It ·ifl boliovod 
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that this polie~r i:,r destruction 1Jf ali bui.ld:i.ngu wt-..u donr, to dGllJ iv:inr_fc.te:tsi 
billets "tn 01.tr traopB who werD to bo hald up 'by tho i'or:nid11bJ.e dofausi-;--;;, 
line ea.at of the ME;uRTHE River. 

Tha ni6ht l:w.ving passed without any- oNiur:•o,icoa ~J.• not,u, t,N ed,adi:lod 
attack c=encod at 190830 Wovember with the Pir~t and '£hlrd llt<tta.l.iot,~. 
n:toving out to n0lza ttnd hold BOIS d<!i ST LEONA.RD, BOIS D 1iiliOUJ.D, e.nd BOID 
de llE!ll!El''ETE. Jfo oppositio,1 waa reported ini.tia,.lly, but p1·0 6resa w,;.a eluw•
ed by m,wny mines. By nightfall, all objectivern had ba<1n r0rwb;d wit.hem~ 
any· of our al6li1,e1.uta making con-tact v1ith tho onumy. }'at1·ols war& ·tr.> t"l,pm:·at.i:: 
to the front dur in!]; tho night, a.nd, if pooo ibla, necul'e1 in.C-nrmation on 
p9tential cros.s:ings of the M'tiCTR'rHE River.. In ·Chia fcl·wa:t"d m.0110.11 sca.ttur.:Jd 
al"tillor;r fire was ·the only oppoai ticn gi van by th~ on 001,. 

Du.r":1J1g tha r1;i.ghb, patrols t.o the £1·011t of ~o.ah. br;::.tf:alinn w,ato1 .. weri:t 
ordered, These pa:trols roached the ville.gi:rn o.f' ffiFlBOOGEE~ I£ P.t>.:I:R.3jl !.E 
GAUTTE, and ST I,EOrU,,RD, but. round no ,momy; howsV81', 1·oarlo il!ld hm.1n1Js Vier;~ 
n:tined and booby tr~pp<1cl, t.-r- tlwae points, the lllliUR'.l'HE !Uv"r we.a ascertt1fo
ed to be botwean 1wvant,y-five rmd one, hundl"c,d ya.t·u:: w;ids, sbr fe<.t tlc,ep ii, 
the canter• and 'rNi t.h a. Ve.ry nw.ii't cu:r·rsnt .. 

Plans for the twentieth called for the Pi,•e·t Bi!.l;talion to pualt fo!."1vard 
in their veotor., the ThiJ•d tiattalit.m to a0nrl r;rtcu..:·i'l:y d.eti:..Jhme:m-ts EiJ~t·oria th~
rivar at ST lEOl!AllD ruid ANOULD, {llul fo~· th1> ss,r,.oud Sattalion 't.o e~nEffilble fa 
Regimental reserve. 

Contact patrols worked b,atwean th" b1Lttal.inna and e.lno lc,;,p'i; oont..ot 
with the ragimantu r,n our 21. ght nnd lm't. llothi.lc,g; o.r co1rn.;•g_,1ance davalc1,l)•,d 
during the night worth,y of ,·a11orting, 

Early in the morning, tha ,'i1•nt Battali,:,n 1Lga:ix1 wo·md 1Jllt with Cc..mpi.llJY' 
A on tha left, CQilpeJ:'.IY B on tho right, 11.Dd C-:mpo.ny C fo11owl.ng Campw;y· A• 
All objectives were reached e.nd the eren ·,vamt r,,f th.:, M.t)IJR'.CiiB Ri·rer in the 
Vicinit;Y of CLEFCY WS.ff ocoupimi b.a.Core .t:.oon, h. J.'strol frr;m. tlompeny L sue~ 
oesof'ully crcued th& :riyer by wadi?lg 1.1.wi went into IJT LEONARD dm•ing th,a 
morn:i,ng, <'apturing si=ftaon pd.acners .:who ""r·o isrc'lltptl;'I' z·,,tu:rno,i to ~ha rea:r 
for immediate ir,tarrogatio,!}r CClllp11:4li'' ll ·x,.au. \\ pat!"."'} cvons ths ,·i v~r 11."l\i . 
enter tho town oi' J,;.ij{J(J1D, but they :!,~~t•.'-•:l;oly; ·11n.n®ile,-~d ~til'.t' i:-011inJ:rLi1oe 
l,o,~ng a. ;ique.d leadei- a!/1:i o. uoau-1,i iti,: ;l/i!'i.it~el'.~ t;~. th.~ qorrnt~~. Dcu·wg th.te 
®S%•)lll<mt, opprl>:d.l~'l;ll11'; tv;<11+irr,1'1~~~;1'/>~~.13 \!t\;/<!1li i;!A!tj,ng •f:li-0.,if-! :r:.:ir,, ~h~il ".~r.viw 
w~ti. t)"11ll, By 1:1000,. i 1r ~•1111 1,'~):lr4,t~}\~;1t:: /Jii!ll p_:1:.i:togri · qf 1;1ei,,,rnn;( Ji'. mil,! ;11.,f 
~li+:tioiin .oi' Cc;,mp4ny t \?~ir,, :l\1( ~ ~,$!i',M>Jl, ~ e..ilu' pl:i;;t~Gti ct \},l~fl/,IW!: ,, \n,;141;, 
:ti·~ 'if,. 10.ii"S' · dZ. lit!;coii' ; ';\)~;i"7s' '/·'1< '' ., d• 'W .. "t!i,.t,;;!;;, .. l) ""~,.. . .,. .• . . ,,.,;k, .. ~.lit .. .,; . E' ,,,; .. §:., .. ,;~, .. i.f .. 'li'tl!(ffi .... ¥ ,;• ,, ~. 'J,1),"l".")'e;.:, 
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~ii.:r. ~t:.L' 
U)'Dtl interrogation, it vms f()Und tha.t the prisoners captured in ST 

:tai!nURll (V-4157) were to.ken by surprise, They were considered to be ahook 
troops who had entered the town during the pre'Vi.OUG· night on the aGsump:tion 
that our troops had already occupied it, They hrul_been ordered to leave 
their Soldbuchs behind, end, if the pressure became too greo.t, to fall back 
Ntm the town to the high ground to the east. 

The Dirtsion CanmanderJ upon leaming of the' fl.gorous and rapid pro-
l . 
: 1•', .} __ ;~:~ oss of our battalions in advancing to ~-r objectives and working patrols 

,~ross the riTer, brdered thdt illinedata ateps be taken to get two oanpenies 
jfporoaa · the_ river to iteOllTe 'e.. bridi;;ehe"d a.t ST LEONARD in order that a bridge 
.,1,\eouid be put across the river during the night. _4:coot'dit1gly, the Third Bat
;r~iHtn ,made arrangements to aoocnnplish this miasion, out as the man of Cam-
: ,rru.as I and K moved_ to the east of ST IEOZW!D, the)I ran into barbed wire · 
:.,¢'oteoted by enell\Y ma.chine gun i'iro. Twenty milimeter !'ire wa.i also re-
.· eiv.ed .rrcm enemy positions. With dll.l:'Jmess approaching, orders·wete issued 

o hold up and get d.efensive artillery fires registered for the night. A. 
· ,general attack by the First and Third Battalions was to be planned for the 

ext dey. Lieutanant Colonel THEODOOE H, .ANDREWS, 0-365318, of Caldwell, 
- oxas, informed the Regimente.l c·ommander that he antioipo.ted having r= 

· ~it'le platoons aorosa the ri?ar "l'lith heavy weapons support before dark so 
'-':!!:bat the bridgehead could be held d•.1d,ng the night. 

-,.~l ~ I • 
,i;:- • I ,r•, lfhile most of the attention during the day centered on the activity or 

\I Third Batt,.lion, prinoipe.lly because the town of ST IE ONARD was ~o itnpor
. ·t to future operations, neverthaless, the progress of the First Battalion 

. ii, wo notwortey. By the timo do.rbs3s descended, elements of the Bat-
on were in ANOIJID (V-415el.), Campany B at V-4Z5525, Campll.DY A on !Iill 601 

. . . 6G}, and Canp!!2JY C in reaer..-e in the town of DEVELINE. A fire fight 
·. taken place during tho dn.y iri CI.BFCY and at 2000 an 0£.f'ioar led pe.trol 

. · into this . town and found tho onllll\Y' had withdrawn, 

• '/1 -;'-.j!~au~a ~1' the many mine~ rui n.11 ro!lds ru:id trails in = a:aotor~ only 
• l;be iiilril!JJJm contact patrols wore arranged for: -tha _ziig/lt, but baraasbtg a.rtil'. ~; ffr_, wore worked out to keep tho on91J!Y ale~~ To empbaaiu the many 
t·1iililtJ !II id-: by- tho 0?1em;y, sane of w!rl.oh 11ould not b_a 'detected by JiuJlesweez!erli'~ 
:·: 111)1-Jlrat Batte.lion dlfring the night rod five man 'woundocl, Ol1S 1.d.lled, and 

.

~.·-.taur_ ·: j11ep1 .blown up:baoeµse 0£ _mhit1s .• , . , ·• ~ · · . · · · 
.. ; .•. , · . ·· • I ~·.c., 1 I' 

~/ :, '9PGratiQ:lla lllo~tiurtiona J.,S:)iipd',°f:-r 36:e~'.:,• T.i~'ll': 11.t -~~~900I,, Novf3111b9r 191¼, 
i !~~td the J/.!Jgimoni!,.~e ,ts.ilk _b,t ~'\i'ts.elt:f~ ~;~~ l!qy~~lltt :J-S,~• to ~<il~ 

;~- t■.~~-;,~ilil-~-:~;t;;~ ... -~~~~~c 



to opt!ra.t~s t:liL5 r;,.,.s· 1· .it ~·,l\f1 ~,. · ·i o ~1=:.;;;J ;;1ti,15ir:JUttont.r !'or the Regimental 
s-2., Major 13.:'i.Hii~·dm n, ~1·:.~r.[::'ti;:"t,, ; · ;_,,·5 of' !dngatonb Rhvda Island, after 
analyzing t-.11 :i.r.1tol1L<n-n!;..t!; smtr't M <.·:1t1cludod that there we.ru two battalj_ons 
of Garmanu., tho !i'irlit t\rd 11ncu·~.1 li,:,rt,,.lionn 11 93:Si:d Infantry Regiment, con,,. 
sisting of nprrc,~ri;r.r:_tv1J .':li:;c h_.__i:,,·L:~-,.;J t'ten,. e,pi.:-ord.ng our troops fram wall 6m
pla.oed posit.i\1nt: c:1'. d,:.i:d.t:,Hnt tir1.(,.t:i \'iVo.rlouking ·tho narrow flat rivar ire.1-
ley of tha 1'G1JR1'.I-!3 Hi'<0,•,, 1.:11,·M,'tM',, these trocps ware supported 1:>y light 
a.nd medium artillery ;:;_·,tl ln fl"c::.·i: {<' i;hnh· p,::.t;itions we.re barbed wire and 
mine fields. 

The Reginionto.1 pl!l.11 af att,,.,k call~d f,w 'the Pirst Be.ttalion to e:t-ta.ck 
on· the rightr u.sin3 Cr:!Ilprmi03 A and C witt1 Company a in reserv-e, and for the 
Third Battalion to u.tt:ctok -cin th•:1 ~01'-L V.'ith Conipnrliea K und L in the attack 
echelon o.nd with C (J[npa.ny· r ~-11 :t·ai; s,r·1r;_~ j_:i.:"6p2.r(1d to t·..tinfnroe Company K. Sup-
porting i'iran fr·,i:i hvdt.'3,, a.r-tt.l:J ;1'...'"? ,. ~ 0n ,:.·;id ,.60 '-!a.liber me.chlna guns,, and 
both infnntrJ mort:s« m,d •1~2 :t.H:1L1 cL~3~i1:;.d mc,.d;u.rs ware plann,ad., The Seo
and Battalin_n vm·:; i;,,, reJ"::rdn itl e,;;1;;·n:.~,.,;_; l't'.l!idy t.c be motot'izad, 

The atta.1:k~ ni; b,,t.tl1.,,,:mr.1 n11·."/·-,.i t)ut at th-:;1 J1:..,r,,ignat~1,d hour and nohievad 
var'ying des.1"u.:.t:. of ;,,.21.;1:or,c; :l .'t:: .. •_ 1~ U--1.; !.! ;.niir1g;11 Eztremaly unfuvorabla ·ter

rain e.:nd th~ dii'i'i: .J.iJ or f:Lr.·1·i.·.;:, .i;.i.l.'bi.l)lu ri7or cros~ing;G held the Fir-st 
Battalion L'.P \1ihila tho T•hir·d Dw!:l;; ~Jinri,11 h~ 1dng pruv-icru.isly secured adequate 
cros~ingr.., ,_';';.do fli).LisJ'1_:.G b.J_~·y -,:; ,;.1:,:--dnst b.1.;10.try- art.illG1711 morto.r_, and 
machine gtt!l .\Lt•r;;~ ..:·J:. O~i .. :·]» ~-"lil cf Ii 3;;0l;HE rac.aiYs-d a Vtil;{ haavy 
shelling: C.r.:1a r,t l..11:•;t ;;:,,n:_, r;;,.tt ·:,,:, firing f.1 .. rn1 a gl.*0f.\t rl.iste.noa .. 

By l.'100-d,, Gt,),/j;.:_; .-y- ,, . .:,.:, 
could get {nbrcdJ.;J't. Z1.!.' -,-h-.~r-1~ 
ing in itr; e•°Jl:'.l'J "•.J' j,< U t-.-:. 
A• In thu Ti:ir 1 L1, ti .di .m 
but had :i~Y,J,C:L;..t j_- l, 

a.e.ros.a and ,v,di ;;1ti 

'and repo!•t;1Yi /~i. V,•1'.:11·•_;_.:;i:1. 

BOC6.\H;q 1'•!.' t: 
no bridge:1 i,'.)_. s:,\1~-1~ 

· to the ea.st t,--1 ,;;.:;•;~u;: .. ; er-, 

U ,;; ,' i;; ,H' &\d hLlld up until Gompa.ny C 
1~c ;·<.t1~r C: LL,Hing hfad no r:iuch di.ffi{~u.l·bJ in erose-

u; ,·t0,::id,~d t,.1 bring ·them w~ross· bohind Campany 
. C ~-,itp::~ny I: ri . .,n into ViJt'"f stitf re;ziate.noe 
":,r, 1'l 3(1, C mpony I hs.d onri platoon 
1 , 'Nl'~i.l~~ Cr.::-.mpr.ny L wa.a aeross the river 

1 · ·;- 1,:1J.th two b .. 1.-ti:.!1..lion.-.: c.cro.:ss the river and 
:·b.d t.c:l our tl:"OOJHi .sul"fieiently far 

'.;--_1 ·:,:idg;0Iv:ir:.1! u:ud pnrinit tho engineers to 
build a. bri1.~.(0 1:tt :!. / .'.·'.G : l/i;; Clt.;'.: 1 o Gf hn1Uint: t1nks n.:nd i~ruck{J. 

With t.!1(• {~Ii'-) •·i:·· 

gains· e.nd r,;p1·:-·h··•-; C,-,, 

behind C rnrpo..1·i::r 1 1 

leading c;·.:i:11!,1:.Jni Cd , 

d,,;\--lu1 1 -,,: \q·.:, F'::trc::1; 1-1ti.ttu.li::m. (;,01.1~01:t(lat:ed their 
i'J:./ <J r,:;t ·;l :L:~t-1550, Ccn.npr:my B to the l13i't and a little 

,;r ·:? it:{ ;\ ·d: ·,r •• S?:·1::351 inuh!Li::.i:ctng :~ot1b1:-et with tha 
-:;(,lat~ ·, .. ~J ?:-, 1>.n'J quL~kly a.ccum.pliah 'Cho regiman,t:a.1 



mission, tho Socond 13:ltt:!l:t ol! 'Vh1u L1.:, ·no commit.tad in tho morning botwoon tho 
First and Third Bnttaliono a.ftar ,1. suitnblo artillory propnratian \1o.s laid 
davm. Tho Third Bt\tt,,lion crn,soli.dCLtud positions for tho night with Campany 
K, vicinity of C0NTRJJcOULiiJ ('l-4lb8), C ompo.ny L o. faw hundred yo.rds north
onst of LE SOUCHE (V-•}1•35), r.od two plr.toons 0omp!llly I in tho gonoro.1 vici
nity of 417566, Thu· on,,rny h:J1:l "11 faho forwnr:'l slopes with thoir positions 
dug in and pl'otoctod by tmo rems <Ji' wiro. During; tho do.y, Company IC vins in 
sana pnrt;iculorly ho.rd i'ig;h1'ing ta,d wo.a countoro.ttuckad throe times by groups 
o~ up to fifty onamy. 

Tho night of 21-22 Nov,~11hor po.ssod with rolativa quiat. Sama scattorad 
anomy nrt-illory firo ·wo.~ roe :;i v·ci .. ..:.:1d thoro VJOro sovoro.l po.trol cla.shos. 

By do.ylight, tho s,,cr,nd B1tcdi.,m ho.d moved to LE SOOCHE ond, nt 0730, 
c.11 throe Bnttnlions atto.ck,"1 111 lhuir zonao of c.ctiQn mooting strong ro
aiatnnco £ran mci.i!hino E,uns, n..urt:ir,s, o.td o.rtillary .. Tnnlcs wore moved o.croas 
tho Bnilay bndgo ut ST LEcll!i,:'.D :i'., •)rdor to givo direct support to tho Third 
Bo.tto.lian which we.a now o.ssi,1tod the; immodicito to.sk of securing Jlill 519 
(V-,4357). 

. Progress during tho dt1y 1'.ts ,n:tr0moly slow with Company C ollgngad inc. 
hoo-vy fira fight und tho Thiz·d llxlta\lion moating ·dotorminod ·:ra~istanc □ in its 

· nttompt to. to.kc, Hill 519,, Dur ln,:, tr,;i mortting, tho Socond Batto.lion rulvnncad 
Q,Otlflidoro.bly, 1mt juilt r.£·lo1· 1mm, hoth 0bmpru1ios E and G woro countarc.tto.ck
od and pushod bel;l:. r,,':lnpmi;r E', ;,,,,.,,,,,,, .. , o.ssistod in stabilizing tho situn-

·tion. Ki· tho o.f\01-nor.,n dr,ov1 to , .. ,: luso, tho Third Bc.ttaJJon wns ·pro.otico.lly 
bn Hill 51!!; tho Soc and Bcttalion wcca wall crgnnizod bayond tho first Garmo.n 
ioi'ansas and hnd roco,rc,rllc, 1nost nf thu grrn111d previously last; Campany B ~f 
tho First Bo.ttnlior. had ruivrrnnud to V-435554, and Company C wns in tho woods 
nt V-435550. In tho couno of the dD,,Y' s fighting, many prisoners ware tnkan, 
including sovanty-t;hrcr.1 bJ t,,a Tldrd Brittc.li en. · 

Tho ntto.ck wns to cc,1ti11uo on tha twonty-third, commencing nt 0800, with 
tho objoctivos M follc.:,s, First Bnttalian, Rill 782 (V.471554); •Second Bnt
to.lion, Hill 704 (V~470fi69); Thil'd Br,ttc,lion, Rill 691 (V-481576). 

Tho night VIC\S spont pl'Dp=ine; for tho noxt dny•s efforts, resting tho 
. t~rQd man,· and in kooping ;acurit~, o.nd contact pntrola functioning. 

Tho eambnt oi'ficionc:y oi' tho cnmm1lt1d wns n sourco of grove concern nt 
this .tiJUo as tho mon hud b,:,on in continuous cambo.t op □rfltians since 15 1\,ugust 
1944, ond ho.d sufforod ha,:vy easuo.l·tios, both bnttlo nnd nan-bnttla •. 1\oro
ovar, tho lnck ·of t:iJllo to fully tr,.in a.ud nss:iJllilo.to roplo.cornants told on 
combnt offoctivanoss. t'urthonnoro, continuous oporntions in ganornlly o.d~ 
-Vorse waothor end ovu1· difficult torr·c.i11 dissipntod tho vigor and nlartness 



of our man. 

Elomants of 141 ROT raliavod Canp11ny C at 0700, a.na,·o:t-·osoo on tho 
twenty-third, our o.tt:,.ck cammoncad. Jfo rasisto.nco dovalopad, axcapt th11t 
o. smo.11 rao.r i;ua.rd notion, involving our Third B11tt11lion, was fought in 
tho initi11l st11go of our 11dvo.nco, Only rough, hilly, and wooded torrain 
limited tho rnto of advo.nco of our mon. By nightfall, Compo.nios I o.nd L 
wore wall to tho anst of !:J.1lPRAY; Canpo.ny E wns at V-411565; o.nd tho First 
Bo.ttnlion wo.s o.t V-467557 11nd still moving. In ranching tho position oc
cupied by Canpo.ny E, ct small firo fight took plo.co, o.t tho le.st sto.gos of 
which two anamy vahiclas woro 4ostrayad, nine man co.pturod, and six Garmo.ns 
wounded, 

Instructions woro issuod by ,tho Rogimanto.l Cornm11ndar tho.t thora would 
bo no lot up until our troops roo.chod tho lino U, CROIX (V-490578) - LE 
CHIPAL (V-486560) 11nd org11nizod tho high ground to protect tho ro11d running 
botwoon tho so point,. 

, . 

Tho donso foroat dolo.yod our o.dvancing b11ttnlions during tho night 
23-24 ]fovombor 1944, but with tho coming or light, o.11 olomonts moved for
wo.rd ao.tisfo.ctorily, impeded only by thick gr01"1th of troos o.nd smnll do~ 
lo.ying groups of Germana. By 1200, tho Third Bnttalion ho.d secured LIi. 
CROIX, tho Second Battnlion v1as. in ST JE/.N, o.nd tho First Batto.lion ho.d. 
occupied LE CHIPJ,L, but in this lo.ttor a.roa, tho onamy continued to rosist 
to tho oust of tho t01'm with mo.china gun.· a.nd mortnr fir a. 

Tho next mission given ta 143 RCT was ta cl□ o.r all onamy from tho high 
ground cast o.nd south of tho )[iJJIDRAY - LE CHIPAL - U. CROIX.- BOIS do LtlVE
LI!lE rao.d who waro ho.rassing tho supply o.nd o.rmorod oiomonts at 142 RCT o.s 
it procoadad towards o. dobouchomont from tho.VOSGEl:1 MOU11-TAilfS noar SELESTAT. 
Tho First Bo.tto.lion engaged tho anamy in grid squo.ra V-4855 with tho Second 
Batto.lion an tho loft, north of LE cH:tPAL, working south to ·help tho First 

· Batto.lion. J,t 1700, Canpnny E wo.s raportod to ho.vo oo.pturad two otficars, 
two mo.china guns, two horses, o.nd. two wngons, nnd wo.s on objactiva o.t 
V-493565, Tho First Batto.lion reported at 1715 tho.t traffic could a.gain 
move on tho mo.in rand o.t LE CHIPAL, Tho battalion•· than astablishad can
to.ct by'po.trols und spent tho night on their positions rocoivill~c little 
hnro.aaing o.rtillury 11nd martnr fire during tho period o.nd sana tiainll o.rms 
i'ira tram in front or thair posi tians, 

Iri camplinnco with previous instructions, tho Ragimont was prop,µ-od to 
movo by motor to tho vicinity of .ST~ liiARW aux YINES, but o.t 0940, tho First 
Batto.lion reported anamy in£.i-ltro.ti.ol:l.~. ~ i;llair. p.o~-i.t_ioi,.!!._a,tl<!.._£iro <ll1 t]to LE 
CHIPJJ, - Lil. CROIX roo.d plus ,20 mi}i~·l',ttQ in tha Vioinii;y at'.f.;.(~k•, 

,,.,·.,:,~\1·:~·. ,.- ' .. • ' > •. ' 
_) ::'--•~,.J.:..:.-s::·.• •. _-:>" 1-·; 
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Orders woro iti~iU')d .t'rg >:J:J ';;--!1;, &·i:ittuli.,·,n "tr: ii!;,,:c· -~.u't Jrn;n,:din.toly to to.k:o 
tho ridg,:i lino tJou'th\;0.;Jt ,:,1.' f.L t'Jl-d]:111.L 1,,ihi.lw ch.:., 'l'l::i.1 D.~1,tnlicm oce1.~piod 
noso of Hill 6~1."J' (·1t--fr320tir..) , . ,-c,: r iii. t:->.:.t mornJ _,,.:;, ·t1u D,.:ici and Duttn.lion 
movod to Hill 835 to ,:loan ·_ u,[, UL: wc,,:idF1 cf a.11 tHl•rm,11 tJ 1n vi.QW of tho 
fa.et ·bhc.t nrtill :ny firi1 1':v;-. :._itg; pl.\.,~.-.;;:I D,'{ i...rJJ (ntJr::;/ ·11'.it:n cno:;h .:wou1""0.cy 
on WT da L{,.VELINE r,,.nd r;ni•l"(<1L.(1~;:;g hnml.'..r!id n:n.d cress 1':Jr~da, it vn:i.s .t:'olt 
tho.t Gormr::.n o.rti 11(1.r.y CJLBlYi:</,-.-.r,:: t'i;:.:i-o dil· o.:-. ting; f:i n:. i'r-t'.iiJ hills to tho 
sou.thee.st oi' tho town. J.1,,":";(.:,:-~·-i:.Js11}'.l,Y.11 all hi11,1 W-Jro ~to bo cambGd by our 
~_roopaJ, By dnrla.1oss., r.J.!.-.:r {!.-.,"'~:·;:·Li :md 11hinJ Bcitt:,}j :J!!.S bnd pushod i'nrthor 
pp.01,1gh to tho G(~!.it- tc1 i:•l''-.:7~JL';; .t ·;,',,1"J~;d ,·,::i~!~:i' fjr,J <,!.' ::;111 do Li .. VELnfE Ctt' 

tho road running 1'1.•ota tlv:.:t; i;.:,:.-.,.;1. t,::; r.~ Ci_i'..ll'.ti.lL" ~·ho !{,;.1git11m:t t ut 'Chis timo 
io_coivod OJ+ ulor·t to ho rotvi;.r t- .. '.\\.OV''J, l.:,sa tho 'l"hlr-d I"k.tta.lion to BTR.AS
pOORG n.t 2$0930 11,w ... mbq,·, h .. , t.cls f'-1:,d "'"" k to1· <:,mc,c,llod ruid movam.:mt 

.,o,i 0930 Wl\S still contt:•!11.p1.~~lit.i ,.,,l'.1 ;~·;:.c; L. .. 'i,Jii~ :.1;;;;:i,:. lillfES. 

Priscnors cu.ptu~ ... qd r!\1.l"iJ1t r.r,o d.ny ,:,.ll n0(rmad 1,:.otd1uao-d o.bout; tho g;onor-
a.l situc,.tic.n1 mid ·wr;t'o lJUit,:, ;,;__ .. ,. ;; .~i"1.n.i.r.u.i., :11::,',-.,r:·;;-~·s llt·:i,, qt;ill h1d u:,:::pori-.,, 
onood' o.f'ficors 1'1.it-h tL.J!i1 111:.,: lJ,., ,-;_~ ;;nri."','/i11it :.I,,i; th., 1i::,:.:.t ·~ rd.cr·!i that thoy 

·htd ··roeoivod which ro:iu;t.v·ocl thJ ...... t,:, dolc\y rmd L.o.n1.s:3 r.;ur udv.nnco as much 
IUI possiblo, 

J~t 0505 on tbu mon:.i.ng uf' -;;:-~9 t'v:1.rr.l•:,,;.r~ ,1~·1:,, ·th·.1 F:i.t·.~t l1lttt.1.licm t?;.--..:;: ro ... 
. liovod by Crn1p~1y i:~., 14.l;;t J.r fr.,r ~· .t:.i P: :~f£h·:_:;;::.b _i :.s.~d t:~r.:o;'·(;d to tho ·Vicinity·· of 
U CROIX. Tho F'ir~t B,cttr.li '.•. ,r· tlu 111 ,.t :ratcl.l.:i.,·y Ro;;;imont, al.so roliovod 
our Socond Bnttnlion t;rnr.1rr;; ,l,.,: ,,., ; t;h" ,n:,rrd.,:i,;-, rJ:.d by 1100, tho Rogimant, 
loss tho 1l1hi:rd Do.t.t,r.,li.oni W:\/; x,.-: ,::< .. l'c:;i t;o u,:~·.u 't·f r::ct:o:. ... .cd; 1t~30 ta STE 
MARIE a.ux 11'!NES.. Mocitlwhilo., ,_1't, D!JOO, tho Tbil"'J I·k1:tf;ulion a:tt11clcad on.st in 
it8 soc-tr,r al"l.d 1novad ?.~long 't'.r~rc,;._-;:h-:JUt tho n~o1·tdng ·with only light ;roa:ist
anco. 

Tho Bogimont1:.l Ccr.:.:..;1i1nd ?::-::t ;.:po11.,.1d in S'!'J~ Ml.JU;; nux MI.NE.9 at 1500, a.nd. 
by 1,700, tho Ffr~·t and socc:vi. }l:'.~t!lli(Jns hr~d clo~od in tliis town, .I;. to.sk 
i'Of'.CO of ini'o.nt-1-y :md tronks, q,l!u:imdod b;r Mnjor LGfJIS H. RESSIJlJ.l, {i-23454, 
c,f ~11bilo, · A.ln.bo.!l)n, Exocut:11'0 c)l'ficor, Fir at 3,ii,t!ll!.on, took o,:or " road 
Jl,~ fflall·'.tho. 14:': ROT -end rrnv,.1d to V-612605 whoro thoy mat with onowy 
J1t'a~ Thill rosiston"o wns o·c,,nana o.r.d tho block wua ma,rcd dc;wn -tho roe.d 
t·p·. v .. alli59l, r'om,iving :fivo p::y·o.1Ml oU"'1\Y 1·ond block., po.rtici17.y cliaod, in 
~g this e.dvn.nco. J,no-th.ot' ,·o0:.d block ,ius pln,s,;d 1.J.t 7.?IJI!lilll:Y (V-575505) 

·~ . .aqp: a rooonnp.isslt.n~o rutrol t1r:oin~: tr·i:an t.hi.s pa';li1.:ir:1;a t'"'oc~,i7od anomy .fir-a 
,:o.'t V:-554570.. Dur-ing tho nig;ht hnr~1t1sing mtu~·t,.~.t lj1•0 wna 1•ocaivod nt m.:;mmr. 

, .. _. , 1,i.a .:this .fo-reo @~t?t• :Ju.~fo:t- 7:;;E!;SIJ:ld! :~r:rrti.nur;:d dtz"lti t:rw x•oaJ:1., thoy l"O• 

-~V<iq h,,Ol1,l/Y. onarn,y 1iut;11l:!i,l·l;Jic'f,,\ll1'lisJI.OJU!. .a,ti:Li~.9!'(:,;r_ nn, i't 2oc10 hou.-~,;~hioh 
~~ll:od ~qiµ- 1;\a.."1· bo;W~ .to1::¢,11i t;:-,:w t,SU at 1f,;£r'tM1;·,·,t!)i'""('•l00, t!il.;1 
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pos~tion was restored, and at 0800, an enemy counterattack, preceded by an 
artillery preparation, was repulsed. Canpany A of this force was relieved 
by Company C during the morning. 

During the afternoon, Campany B, reinforced, swept the ridges east, 
south, and west of SUR L1 HATE against scattered resistance, By 1800, the 
company was in position at V-582581, V-587587, and V-575587, An attack to 
the south was begun at 280800 and an enemy strong point was encountered at 
V-587579, 

From the time of arrival in STE MARIE aux MINES until 272000, the Sec
ond Battalion remained in RCT reserve and rested, and reconditioned clothing 
and equipment. At 272000, the Battalion passed to the control of 142 ROT to 
be used in the operations looking to the reduction of SELESTA'r in the RHINE 
VALLEY, 

The Third Battalion continued the attack to the east to clear the BON 
HOMME - ECHERY road, encountering moderate automatic weapons, small arms, 
and artillery fire. By 271700, they were in position from V-535545 to 
V-549567, Contact was made at 1430 by force moving down towards BON HOMME 
from northeast and Company I, During the night, a patrol to V-541549 en
gaged in a fire fight with the enemy and killed two of them. At 0430, an 
enemy patrol, estimated to number twenty-five, approached our outpost at 
V-537549, but were dispersed with automatic weapons and mortar fire. At 
deylight of the twenty-eighth, the Battalion continued to attack to secure 
Hill 1110 (V-5556) and high ground overlooking FAURUPT and BON HOMME. Re
sistance was light and only one of three pillboxes located contained enemy 
troops. As of 1800, elements of the Battalion had established a general 
line V-536550 to V-547549. During the night of 28-29 November, strong 
patrols were employed against the Germans and a fire fight developed with 
the enemy in the vicinity of V-556552. Again this fatigued group of fight
ing soldiers attacked the enemy on the morning of·the twenty-ninth, using 
Companies I and K, and e.ttMking south and west towards Hill 1110. No re
sistance was encountered and the area was cleared south to 546 Northing in 
the sector, 

Only scattered reports were received relative to the action which 142 
ROT, with Second Battalion, 143rd Infantry Regiment attached, was engaged, 
However, frQJl the information received, it was apparent that the men of this 
Regiment were fighting in an excellen·I; fashion and worthy of the praise given 
than by the Division Commander. 

Operationo Instructions Number 88, issued by the Regiment 292400A Novem
ber 1944, assigned the First Battalion a broad front for the utilization of 
all companies and the mission to hold thi.s line, and ssnd p,atrols to six 
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different points to determine the presence or absence of the enemy, and to 
oe.pture prisoners i'or e.dditiona.l ini'orma.tion, The Second Batte.lion reme.in
ed e.tte.ched to l42 ROT e.nd the Third Batte.lion we.s to be relieved and e.s
semble in STE MARIE e.11x MINES in Division reserve, prepe.red to move one 
company out on one hour• s notica, and the entire Be.tte.lion to be prepared 
to move on two hour•s tl1ltice, Cdnta.ct we.s e.lso to be me.inte.ined by the 
Regiment with 103rd Infantry Di"l'ision to ~ north of us, ' 

At 0630 cin 30 Nonmber, the First Batte.lion moved to extend its front 
as ordered, This we.s completed by noon md patrols moved out to ge.in con .. 

·•tact with the enemy. J.!ea.nwhile, the Third Batte.lion began the assembling 
of its men e.s the designated bat-he.lion from 141 RCT relie:v-ed t)lem and by 
1500 had ccrnp le.tad i ta move to STE :!iA.RIE e.ux :MDlES. 

As of 2000, Company A we.a in position with no contact .being me.de with 
the enemy; Company C on high ground overlooking AUBURE; and a: patrol moving; 
down the roe.d to RIBEA.UVILlE reported they lnd reached V-650562 without con
tacting the eneJ!lY', but loco.ting f01.1r road blocl<:s of felled treas. 

Th& night passed with only patrol action, no contact being established 
with the enemy, · 

During the month just ended, the Ree;itnent he.d accomplished much, having 
broken tJ,rough three distinct .lines where t)le enemy·he.d planned on holding · 
us up for tho winter, Seemingly inllllrmountaple obate.clss, of exceedingly 
bad wee.th&r, rugged, wild, mounti,.inous terrain, numerous minefields, and 
road blocks were overcome in record time, Battle and non-battle casualties 
were lllSJ'.W e.nd the combat efficiency of the Regiment suffered greatly, but 
the results more than offset these factors, Age.in it was proven that e. 
stubborn defensive force, given all possible advantages, could be defeated 
and removed from our front by hard, aggressive attacking which oon~t!!ntly 
applied such pressure that the G0rmans were continually off balance and 
could neve.r secure control of the situation, Such tactics. augured well 
for future operation~, 

f2/J ~&13u::: e.~ 
ROBERT L, 0 1Bll.IEN, .'.ill. 
}!e.jor, 143rd Infantry 

Adjutant 
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BATTALION COi,JvL4JlDBRS l to 30 JIOVEMBER l$H 

FlIItLJ'l! EA.TT.A.LION 

Frazic>r, David M. .Lt Col 0-222230 Houston, Texas 

i~bGOJID !11\ l'T/\.I,ION 

DenholJJI, Charles J. 
November .l to 10 

Bowden. Marion P. 

Lt C:i:il 

}Ecij c.::-

0-21293 

0-40'1022 

Poughkeepsie, N,,w Ynl'k 

Balton, Tens 
Novwnbar 11 to 30 

1fHJHl) BATTALION 

Andrews, Theodore !!. Lt Col 0-365318 Caldwell, Texas 

C 00'~_9!§•iL'~~~~_!~ 30 UOVE:U.BER 1944 

!JEADl,lµAR'l'ERS C Clil'Al!Y 

Cleghorn, Ru Cua J. Cap ta in Q,.,1116 77 Waco, Texas 

,JER VIG E C CMPJ'IJ!Y 

Parish, Joe p. Ceptai.n 0-406965 l]JJ.ntaville, Texas 

AliTITA.h'K COliIPANY 

s·bakes,. Har-ry C. .ll\lntavilla, Texaij 
Novamber 1 to 10 

Ninnio, Wilfred A. 1st Lt 0-1312436 El o,arrito, Co.lif'oi-niB 
Noveiabor 11 to 30 

fil.fil!Ol, C OM:l'fil 

St'lllla, l'i'iloy W, Captain o-,.WI.JB91 

l,IJi.'1).ICAL DE'.l'..1.<Jf:!MEUT - _,. __ ......, 
·· Ouii,ninghaiu, Jqul B, 

' :. l '• 

Camd,,n, l!<IW Jera"ll' 

1l:!Wit.'jtTJl.R'l::,1]:$ C Ghll'AJJY lS 'l.' llA'fTALI C/N 
.. . . ' ~-~~:~~-- .. ' ' ' 

i},:~i:l'~i:~i Rioh~ii :$;<, ·;· · nu:pfyi.in · b, .. ;i5'ii;i:ili"" 1· ·i ,Vap~, .. '.C,~,~: 
c•JJL,, ' ,., .;, ,'. ;l,i ,r'C :: :::,r, i' .·· '. ' ' 
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COMPANY A. 

Br&jcha, Thomu L, Co.ptain 0-411038 
Novembar l to 15 and 22 

Kahn, Heri.ry (N!JI) Ca.ptain 0-1299245 
Novamber 16 to 21 

Ilijavich, Joseph F, 1st Lt 0-l2S4Sl2 
November 23 to 27 

Da1hnsr, Richard W, Captain 0-422625 
November ZS to 30 

Chambers, George E, 
November l to 27 

Larson, Poter (NMI) 
November ZS to 30 

Simmons, All en E, 

OOMFAJIY B 

Captain 0-373577 

lat Lt 0-384739 

CC!JPANY C 

Captain 0-1293664 

COMPANY D 

Goad, Roy D, Captain 0-407196 

llEADQ.UARTERS COMP.ANY 2ND BATTALION 

Phillippi, Wendell C, 
Novamber l to 10 

Mitchell, Ceoil L, 
November 11 to 30 

Hartwell, George N, 
NOVllllllb•r l to 27 

Sullivan, Howard J, 
NOV!llllber 28 to 30 

Dina, J oaaf C, 
Novamber l to 26 

KiJlg, Hiram ! . 
Novembar 'l.1 to 30 

Captain 0-1288114 
', 

1st Lt .O-lo0674Z 

COMPANY E 

0-424333 

o.1303410 

COill'ANY F 

Captain 0-418284 

lut Lt 0-1285603 

Chicago, Illinois 

J,.llentown, Pennsylvania 

Akron, Ohio 

vraoo, Texaa 

i.:ilwa.ukee, Wisconsin 

Onaha., Nebraska. 

Temple, Taxes 

Indianapolis, Indiana 

Defiance, ~io 

Madera, California 

:Rocheste,r, New Yark 

WorcQstar, 'Mo.asao!usetts 

A,berdeen, South DB..1Coto. 
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COMPANY G 

A.ndel"s,:,n, · Erie C. Captain 0-3 91181 

CCW'ANY H 

He.m-ahan, David J, r;aptil:ui o-1289077 

HE./1.DQUJl~TERG C 0MPID 3RD aATTALI0N 

Ball, Martin L,, Jr. Captain 0-1289025 

CCW'ANY I 

Lawitz, Edward R, c,spi;uin 0-1306863 
November l to 23 and 25 
November 29 to 30 

Hancock, Harold R, lot Lt 0-1294470 
lllovembal" 24' ru:1d · 2'5 to 2(' 

Mel"igold, Fro.nk /1,. 
November 1 to 25 

Ball, Elwood H• 
November 27 to 30 

Reuland, Richard' A!. 

C CJ!dF J.llY K 

C<1ptain 0-411345 

lot Lt 0-1296974 

COl.!Pll.NY L 

0-480406 

l!J>.nd, Robert (NYI) C!lptuJi1 t)-1289075 

Bozeman, !'.ontana. 

Bronx, New York 

Mashville, Tennessee 

st. Louis, Missouri. 

Da.llas, Texas 

Chicago, Illinois 

Battle Creak, Michigan 

Aurora, Illinois 

Seattle, Washington 
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HE,'.,..JX.UAR~S 36TH IllFANTRY DIVISION 

bFO 4f36, U, S. Army-

~fill:..l.'g.Q_NS IN FRANCE 

DECEM!3ER 1944 
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CONCLUSIONS OF llEGIUENTAL CO!Il.!ANJJER 

R□pcatod Gorman counterattacks, sometimes as often as fivo times in 

tvrcmty-four hours, proved th□ mottle of th□ DiVision, The tired mn fought 

past all rcaso=blo extremes of fatigue against fresh ocrman troops of good 

qmlity, 

Troops 11ith heart, properly led, can accomplish all!lost any end, 

' ,,r·, I ) 

\_.I~.)·. /_J~_J.,..i:!,,.,_ 
CHA RIES J ,,/ UZNHOLM 
Lt Col, lll3?1i Infantry 
Commanding 
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0J;l":RAT IONS Ill FRA}'CE 

continuing its 1aission of driving through the mou11tain passes of the 
ruggecl VCSGES, the 36th 111fantry l)ivision started the ,aonth of nece;-1ber with 
a drh-e to clear the enemy frDll! the passes leading to the Alsatian plain at 
SE!ESTAT and RIBSAUVIlLE• The 143rd 111fantry Regiment pa;'ticipated in both. 
of these efforts, for the second Eattalion continued to be attached to lh2 
RCT in its attack on SEIESTAT, 11liile .the remainder of JJ13 RCT made plans to 
debouche into the RHINE VALLlY at •RIBE.li.UVILIE. 

The first day of the month found. our Second Battalion working Tlith lh2 
· RCT and assigned the mission of entering and clearing the tmm of CHATEN0IS 
· (V-756h). At 0630, the Battalion attacked and before noon entered CHATEN0IS, 
· after cleat':ing a very heavily mined road block. at V-7h96h3. Fighting was 

· . heavy during the day, but the tom111as cleared of enemy before dark, ·rn 
this ,engagement, a· considerable number of casualties were received, After 
clearing thie tOl'IIl, the .Battalion continued on and entered SEIESTAT, 

Tihile·the Third Battalion remained in reserve in STE liARIE aux MINES 
'{v-5960), the First Battalion attacl:ed to secure our right flank at AUBURE 
(V'-6155) preparatory to pushing the Third Battalion along the road from STE 

· 1!!>.Rm BUY. !JINES to RIBEAUVIW (V'-6955), A considerable force of Germans 
was ):norm to be in the area betneen IA P0UTR01E (V-575o) and KAYSE!lSBERG 
(V'-6448) and it Tlas deened necessary to have our flank reasonably well pro
tected, one· company of th,i J;irst Battalion was ordered to move along the 
high ground northwest of the FERTRUPT - RIBEAUVILIE read tav1ard hill noses 
at V'-646585 overlooking THAlTI-lZNlCIP.DH (V-6759) and maintain contact m.th lh2 
RCT! The company selected for this mission was Company A, and by darkness, 
company A Tlas in the Vicinity of v'-648581, company B astride the FZRrRUPT -
RIBEAUVILIE. road at road junction, V-63h569, and Company C occupying the 

•. · general area V-620562 - V-62L561 - V-626564. To accomplish these naves, at 
;i'.'c~a,st eleven road blocks wre overcome, some of which ,1ere defended, A phys-· 
1;:;f'~;Toad block at V-625581 contained fifty schu mines, two box mines, and 
~i~;if.;;,~ mines which .vere removed by attached engineers, 
~1r.};.~)J;s;1?:-: - • 
tu'?2 .. 1Jmtact patrols betV1een units of the First Battalion were active during 
i; the 'night and in the morning this Battaliai moved on to. clear THAID!ENKmCH 

and engaged the' enem,y in a heavy fire fight in the ·outskirts of AUBURE, . · . . . 

, . . At 1200, the First Bat.talion moved. ft-au. its assembly area vicinity STE 
:• t!AfilE aux lJI!lES, and, Vii.th compaey I en the right, Company L on thg left, and 
_, Company K fr;,llC!Vdng, proceeded southeast,in the direction at: llIBl!:t.UVIL!E, · 
,Elements o! .c~es A andi(j wre c~~tlfd .a.t l300, (Jilly-scattered small: 

,; .,. -.~. :;:,.,_",~-·-··:;: •• •• , •' .:·•. • ., < ··- •-,,~-- •• __ •• ' • ·-
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arms fire Tlas received by these coupanies until company I met strong resistance 
at ·:7ALBOURG (v-6LLS63), hoV1ever, the advance of company L continued uninterrupt
ed, 

1;earn1hile, the Second Battalion remained attached to lh2 RCT and was engaged 
all day in a heavy fire fight in SELBSTAT (V-7962) in which our men encountered 
machine gun and small anns fira; booby traps, mines, and trip nires, Their at
tack was successful, however, for they overran an enemy battalion command post, 
capturing three German staff officers and sixteen other prisoners in addition to 
wounding s:i.:c · of the enemy and killing between fifteen and tweaty, At least half 
of the town was cleared by this Battalion under the skillful direction of !f<ljor 
l!ARIOH P, BOf/DEN, O-hO7O22, of Belton, Texas, its com;;iandcr. 

AS night drew on, the Third Battalion, with companies K and L astride the 
RTI!EAUVILIE road at v-675559, recJiVBd ord.s:-s to continue pushing forv1ard while 
the First Battalion held positions as follm,s: Company A at v-6595$0, Company B 
at V-630556 and V-637561.i, and COlil;;Jany C at V-6J8:,ol and V-622:,61 to V-621:,:,8, 

our attach3d engimers, company c, 111th Engineer Battalion, 1·10:re given 
orders to work through the ni;;ht c_lc!arin& the. roads of mims and fallen trees in 
tho direction of A1JBUllE and RIBEATNILill up to the most advanced infantry posi
tions. 

An intemstin5 prisoner, a Gen:ian officer of the name of Captain FISHZR, was 
captured by mm of the Third Battalion, and he stated that he comnianded one hun
dred and thirty mGn who, after resisting our advance, wero ordered to pull back 
to a position at v-662;,59 ;;here thoy were to reform, He further statGd that his 
unit, plus SS troops, v:ere comme.ndod by a ;,13.jor !JULIER whose command post nas in 
RIB&'l.UVILIE. 

During, the night and early morning 2-3 ])ecember, the Third Battalion moved 
slm,ly dmm tho road tov,ards RIBBAUVILIE, and by dawn Company L had reached 
V-675S6o and company K had positions in the vicinity of v-6745S6. 

To clear the numc:rous road bloclcs, consisting of from fifteen to thirty 
trees per block, it required a forc0 of sixty engineers, with a tank dozer and 
onginear dozer, all of a night of hard wcrl:. 

The tarm of AUBURE continued to present a difficult problem to the First 
Battalion, requiring the utilization of all troops to clear it of many German
strong points, ffowevar, by noon Company C had cleared tho tovm and Carapanies B 
and C I10ra to the_ south and north of the built-up area. Armor was moved it, road 
blocks wore established, and arrangements made during the remainder of the day to 
hold this :important position, 
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' QUJ." artil:Wry had fan targets to fire on pec'3.us.:i of limited visibility in 
this rugged terrain, but shortly bofor'o nooa Observation post }]Ulabor 1 sightod 
an eMmy column leaving RIBSlUJVILIZ in tlla' direction of ZELI~TIG (V-6952) and 
succeeded in dir.:icting firo on it, d;i.stroyinf; on~ motor vehicle and scattering 
man and horses in all dircct1.o.as. 

pushing vigorously during the day, tho Third Battalion, by late afternoon, 
had cleared TIIID',1,UVILT.E, ova:·comi..'!g sumll al'm, machine gnn, and 20mm fire. occa
sional li:;;ht nrtilL,ry fire was encounkred, being fir.ed from tho direction of 
COLH\R (V-715lil9). Whilu tho Third Battalion secured thG tovrn for tho night, 
our First Battalion was ruliovcd b,' Socon!i Battalion, lhl RCT and upon its re-
lief asso1:iblod in an area vicinitjr of 1J-6li56, · 

The enemy dofondod this general area .:ith Glemcnts of many urrits. pris
oners ncro taken from 13th and 16tl1 Repl'.l.cernc,nt Battalions, second and Third 
cor:ipanies, 785th rnfontry, llith co,,ipany, 223rd :[nfant:-y, and second company, 
30th Fortress EngincGrs. 

Tho Third Battalion, in defending RIBE.~UVILIE dUJ.•ing the nigl1t, was con
stantly engaged ,1ith Slll3.ll groups of Germans. company L captured an officer, 
two enlisted prisoners, and several vehicles. Qne road block was attacked throe 
times and several of our mon ,1oundod by QCrman bazooka fire. Another road block 
captured an enemy motorcycla a'!d its ridur. About 0610, Company I received an 
estimated thrity - forty rounds of artillory fire from the direction of COL!irn. 

Tho Regirnnntal Commanclclr, anxious to secure the high ground ov,:,rlooking 
COLM,\R, orcbred 'the First Battalion to :nova from its assenbly area during the 
morning, pass through clcrnonts of tho Third Battalion, and attack to secure 
HUNAiTI!ffi (v-6853) and the high ground to the south. · 

BY 1500, Company C had reached this to.1n meeting lit·t'le resistance while 
Company~ occupiad Hill 930 (V-6355li5).aftcr driving off an estinratod forty Ger
mans, killit:g one and capturing one. 

Company L, durin,; th" day, activoly engaged the enemy at the railroad oast 
'of RIBEAUVILIE, and ona platoon from this company, together 1,ith cannon company 
mounts and several attachud tanks in support, entered BJ:RGHEIM (V-7256) after 
killing a numbor of G"rrnans and capturing sixty-three prisoners. Artillor.r, 
tank, and cannon CQllpany firo was d,:,livcired with cxcellGnt effect during the day 
on Germans fleeing BERGHEIM and on enemy traffic moving from OST!fillli (V-729512) 
to COLMAR• 

Company C continued topush on towards RIQUE\VI!ffi (V-6752) while Company B 
took up positions at 1J-67653r·to 'block all roads and tr.ail!Lt-9 their front and 
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ta outpost HUNAWillR. Our RegimJntal COl!lln::md post moved to tho wost and of 
Rlll&',UVILill at 140J and tho man of tho Regiwnt, as tho day closed, could look 
uith satisfaction to th· rosults nhich indicated an estimated sixty enemy kill
ed, forty Yloundcd, and sc:vcnty-fivc prisoners captured. 

our t:j.red men had a quiut night, and on the morning of: 6 necombor 194h, 
thoy roSUJnod their forward moverncent with the Third Battalion receiving orders 
to attack and seize GUEMAR (V-7454) and QSTHEil! and th<,! First Battalion belng 
ordered to move on BEBIENHEilJ (V-6951). 

This day was devoted to extremely hoav:r fighting as the enemy resisted in° 
a vary stubborn fashion, tcmaciously holding tho towns of GUEH\R, CETHEill, anci~. 
BEBIENlIBIE against our most detorminc:,d attacks. The fanci;ic resistance of tho :.', '<\ 
Gorr.uns roached a new peak nhen at GUE!iilR tho en0!I',Y wore reported to have i'ired''1 
on th0ir mm men trying to surrender. 

. BY 1800, company C hild roached the ridge overlooking BEiiIElfrlEilJ (V-693518) 
and was engaged in a fir~ fight; cam;:iany B had patrols south of RiqUi!:lTIHR, while 
company B and one pl:ltoon of comnany C ;:mtorcd BEBIENHE!H. company A remained 
protecting tho right flank and rear of tho Battalion and had contact vrith 14:t 
RCT further to thu west. 

corupony 1, just as darkness came on, succoodod in gaining a firm hold on 
Gtm:Iill.R, although tho romaindor of the Third Battalion wes not successful in 
forcing the, Gn2my from CETHEIL!. considwrablo enemy whiclo movomcrnts towards 
COIJ!AR could be heard at this timo and efforts wera mad0 to interdict tho roada 
with artillDry fire to braak up· those convoys. · 

prisoners captured during thu d,oy stated that they had boon expecting rein
forcornonts from across the RHINE as they had been told this bridgehead must be · 
held at all costs. Some of these prisoners further indicated that their Divi-· .. 
sion Command post was in K/i.YSERSBEIIG. 

rntormittont heavy enemy artillery fell during the night in Gtm:l.ll\.R and ,• 
lfilBIENHTI:TIJ, and a firo fight botwcon compacy L and the enemy also took place a;·· 
GtIB!lAR. A Company K patrol roturnod and reported a bridge between CETHEIM ~ 
GUE!JAR. had boon dilmolishad by heavy explosions just before they roached the .1;; 

· area. As davm appeared, enemy artillery and mortar fire increased ovor the. "<.· 
entire sector and thG Germans mado a small scale attack fram JmT3IITIHR (V-6~ 
on Company- C positions, but wore repulsed. ·:, ,_:,~ 

. :r 
With tho earning of daylight, th□ nholo area was active. in small scale :/.'1~1 

fights and it was found, that approJ..".ilnata:q sixty aermans had infiltra'ta!i (J.l ~ 
right flan!: during tho night with bazookall and antitank woapoIIB, Thll,.~cuill~ 

. , . , ~. ·j,J..,;;,: .,·" ,,.,,.., 
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Ai'c.-::;;;,' ,~ 
Hill 393 ~;v, 
tllis i:t ip L.''i...,J, 

Hill 393 ::,. 
V-€:91S'Ob i ,·: 

l'.J :ft n.·u ·v · .? 

:i., ... ~::r;;• ~ !1u.L:., . .-n~~ii tL.: (;~L:::y .:1.ga.l..n :t-~ :1<'ll)l-..>:1 (·ci·1,pa1:y ~7 l)osit"i:.F;r_:i 0t:. 
h'f• '.!, "'(r', . ' -~,,~ '. :t ., '. ; • "l_ ":: :, ' ·-~ r! :$; ~-,; ,;·· (~ _',>, r'. • , -, "I I :,-h ::i..r.t; C \.','1.:~~,(l!)Jr F' 1 

(:f 

.L ; r;{J~~:_,,1·., ,_,•:,.-~_:,·.,;,',f i!; ·11...J.d pns·t.1 ·1;,:_:, ·:l11 rov.:;rso slr-e,;_'- ::f 
-i;, 1;-:t•,: .• - u ~,i·.t1l :,:~ 1 {:i..\ l ?SJ_, ,:: ,.. · -::1.t'.,t .'\ t :):i.)d ::iosit:i __ ,,.,. ·· :;..T'., 

:-~,·?:, il ,, er. L:L: ~--•·•:, .,,",.;- :.:· ... 1~1;_\t 1~ ju.::rt 'i:L ... ts 
f{ 

EY l;.:C)J)" -~ tmL< 1., d·~:.or~ of :~L::. :--,C'I' l •;.e ;.1~ r.;; ·:.:.1-, ,- t,t.:~\' :;ill ,!;;15 ·t,:, v;:t;ain 
rrrot1ncl lmrL ,::.,::· r,,., .. ):,•-rt· 

G1J2~~"\.r'. .::J,\ d· .. 1·Lr:.: L'.1,.: d: y ·.-:_;;-;, .:tl'lu:)-J ;~·;.,,,1:,i,J, ,.:;:.1· ·;1.;,:,-;,::u.: T;''.l:l.1ll ,)t!(·.Jl}~ 

nttwr:.pti~li;ii tu .;J '.'., ,.,:,r;;.:,, .. J;1tl Cl ---':.::.<".'c.1:5 t;)-i;_; r::. .. , .. L:' [,",/ ... ;;...~•.:·.~. r .. --i~,,~·i:J-1~5 ,,•:a,;pt,\..l\)d 
hereunder .. Hi':!.'!.~ :r_.-~1 -:;iir..i 351 ;J:.1di,-~t,.-d thr,:i ::..:i..~·t,,:, t;.:(~.1;·. 1-· ;tf .t\·.,in.i\J!'t.!Omonts 
1:xorn cominb tr. cc:::\F:. t-J: C'I .. mt1.,,.d.l;l ntt1ck ,:.,_:·:.l t_:.: ~,,1~·-.. d ,: ·.::· oi' 1ih1J J'.1ii5h g::·on1td 
11.orthn.:.ist of ~.'.CL::·:~ ·.'11:,: liul-:l t·/ :.".:, 

:~n n.tt:1.:1~ r.,.;· . .-.... .:_::1,:•ct~;r;l d11•.cir1.J th..J ~1:.n~J...y i,•:1•:71·.·L :1t>.c.r·s 1;,f 
t};~! n::q;::imont~i.i- (;•.'L;L7.::t<°k:l' o.td::.Hx:•,I.. :111.. bJ.t-:::.1:L.,n·:: ·{..:,J t ~ ·1·::-•t c.rd. 
tion :'lt 0'-130~ :1 ~;; 1- ,::-;.t. c,f 7·:.:, .d .~>d, ,J.n·:t /" .. ~;"··. ·,:.;;:Lri.:; 

foll in tr11~ r~J;iw1i 1.y , f '1STif:;I~:· Z/1L'.t;: :,:'~r.:1~ -~.<. :.-,,1.:-.~ 

,3 I;c- ~-:-:J mt:i-"; 1·.:: 

:c1,'.\:.,d:;- .rm: a•:.· ... 
· <l 1.:U :;-.;;'~- J':i,.:•~: 

!-JITT:::r!Jlff; b.:i '·t tn .. : r.Lu_p-::!~t r:~~na:tr~t✓ i 1.:J; :1 

ri.ny for.:!O r r,,;: !:.".v·t r1 _ ,,- r 7 ! t.::.c~,:l .:!.2.· ... ~n~ :i- 1: ,.:_, :. • ,_ '". , ·< 
tacl~s, i'"rl/J s·1Jj,. ,: t,,,:;·f1_ i.:.c h . .:.:i~v-y t<.'.i.nl-: Ctnl L .2 mc:::•r-1;.;;: r .:.., ~ 
niter Ol30l. 

~-.i:~r.:;,;3 by· t,l'~:..c .:ni:~;Fi!t J.n 
'\.::• FCf:i'J:';J:J;.; :::~·~L'..l.J..'0 .:d;,~, 

.• ... (U!' tt"0(1~.•] :~,h ;;i•t1y 

At <1uout t.c·:• :1 , 
t,rnt:i..nn r,,n J ··;. <. 1. 

,.,r<;rn:,r 1 '.id. <~i ·ia 
::.1 •t to] l..:.1 i,>.: J':-, r::i LL '.ll,k 

Ht:J;J"<:,vwr, ::i .. ri,a:i,~-. ·~J;J ,·;n1;_ i:.··1·: .,:;,;;;d i.t--J., .t~i---~ , .. ,• .. .- ·i:,1: .. t;·-L:rc1~·1~icr. _.,_f 
LTI'l''~:]JJJtr:. t.dJ.(. ,1,;,:~::: .. ""Ej11_, dr·1vir.i:c rn~:' f,t'\)(.1'\)S i'r .1''.1 7i\1l ~-~·:·t,_ 0

T,1ti 1--. ..-.-:'1:1: --~:· .~1.\'t-J t ') ,, c , · J • ,. • 1 ':'. ·,c · 1, · 1- r· ,, 
.t. Or CO Ot\J..i,'..._, \r ]: ·, ;, \~-I!: J . :'! .,(Y.J;-;::_,t,).1 f'1'.:, UJ ~,1 .... .L. )) ~ , :;,n .. ,C,L! ,·· -l'' . _;,:: "'1 ·;:!,',.; .i .. ;(1l!a:;'::.l\{ ,' 

took i..i',cnl:r ~.1~ .1.:i:.,r1J·rs, .,11 cxc,:i;~-t-1-,n.:.:.J.~f fi.:'1'<.! \.,- .1.i:·,,·.:,1 rt::.r,, (!n;11tt:ni,::v F~ ::.11d. G 
17,;:r1:; pull::. 1 h.c\r ·;.o 1'1~·u'1~:,3 ··1-·! t:-: J-r'~:1:;;:,, .. ,_., ,_ . .,, :::.-1:::" ].:1,·:t- :b:i:·,"" 
thu uo:::r.'..l."f:b, 

Qur ~?LrGL fi~--Lv._'.;,.1:,;1 1t.t::\1:1,., :_i ··i.J:l~''.:.T.,f~~{!. 
• y;-.1rds i'r,:i:~ t,.:·1 • .: o.;.:.DK.r..rt~ o.i.: r.tl,; ;-,1.U .... l:-:i U: 1 

porscd ou;.."' 1:,:·tJcµr. :.1.rtt-1. 1:::ll~u:.d co1-1:i.,,.r' .. LlJ 1'.'--''::, 

..t ·c.,:•~ :·:'1:,.1·.:: i. ;-__;· 1•1<: i"1.-. r.rL:, ..... : i 1,s,:, 
.. nLc;.,..,.. ;· .::.:1:1;v 1:di' ~ ~.;/.f.'.: -.rhi-.:h d:i.1._'. .. , 
.. i'.L.:l-s,. 

.., .... ~J· 1 · "'•" "1· •- ··t· .J."c·•.;_ ·1· ·1 ·' ·, ""/ ,z,· ,... ·,·- ..., ,,, , ,,, - ,'I'~•,·,}" ,.··,1·,,.: .<::~1.,.,r',· \/__,.__,L, """ -l-,a.;.·1.,1i:.,. ,., · n .;.. 'J- ._u,,_'<,.\J ,,., ,. l-. ,, 1,l' \.J'>- ,.,,.,_ J,~•~.I. ,,'J_·i .., ... 

group, ,:,,stit:i.:.t-:.t). ,.,.~J L .. ·--~.,),,.!t t~_i,t ,:,- ,Ji.,/:. .i."QI't.y -t,: '1 Llr''L:J i ,",1i LJ!'<:.!:: t-1l1."J.r- [L_j 

th.roH3h ,'l cn,;.:.i ·L-L°'·,..,,.~~ ;:-.. 1;<.1~1J. wt,i:~11.oa, 143 itL'l' and :)1-,C(Jdi.l 1:-'.'l:'.:,-Lai.i(Jn, J.bl HC'l\, 
but ww1,:, i'ircd :,;, ~;rd di. 1.1;.:.;H•:::r.::d. pL.1.ns- -r;0n:, t.:1'-'!t H;:id:.: to (~11",se ·u1i~1 fihP ttith 
ot.h.:si· troop ti, 
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J;Jattalion was alerted and assie,ncd the mission to secure the RIQUZl'fIHR - ZELIEN
BERG ridge, At 0900, the leading compc.ny, Company E, rce1ched ZELIBNB,J:FJ}, 

To assist Company K, which was meeting considerable resistance in the vic
inity of OST!JEIU, two tanks uith 1acn from Company I, at 0915 moved to this area. 
wanwhilc, the cannon Company c;ipturud twenty-five prisoners near the railroad 
at V-716512 who woru identified c.s from the 8th Company, 223rd Regiment. These 
men gave evc:;ry indication of. possessing groat" fuar of our tanks and self-pro
pelled guns. 

Bitter fighting took place throughout tho day in m.."lny different places for 
th0 enell\Y' showed a tenacious and unyielding spirit. HOWover, by the close of 
tho day, GUEMAR was cleared and tv1elw prisoners taken. The First Battalion 
continued ta fight hard in their effort to ovcrcom:, strong infantry resistance 
backed up by ta.nks and art:i.11.ary, Company F had encountero.d enemy at v-674h97 
and company G was also fighting in tha vicinity of v-6825o3. BllBU:NHEill was 
Considared clear of G0I'Ill'.l.ns by 1900, although constant attempts were made to 
in.filtrate back into the tmm. 

ffeavy and frequent patrol activity was schcdulad for tho night to off-set 
enemy infiltration tactics. Also planned for tho nig.1-it was tho relief of lul 
RCT, on our right, by French troops, 

The hn.rd fighting of tho day gave increasing evidence of the bettor quality 
troops our m:m wore:, facing. tf3,ny prisoners captured during this interval wer□ 
from SS units just mcvod into the COL!.t'>.R area from GER!VtNY. 

Tho ni~ht passed umvontfully although both tho First and Second Battalions 
'17CN alcrtod to expoct a counterattack. En;:,11\Y' artillery and mortars harassed 
. our positions all during thu night causing some casualties. 

:rn the morning, despite, our vigilance, somo (lermans ware found to have in
£UtX'!ltccl ot;r positions and Company L was sent to drive them off from the vic
ini'!iT ot OtnllihR • 

. . " ',:::·:;.;._1,·,➔,.• < 

\:,l-.1.f.'.~.'.·.,IIIY took our positions on Hill 393 (V-6749) under artillery and mar
l'{··.,!, . :,,;and thair machine guns and antitank weapons, firing from illTTED'TIIIR, 
~~4 our men on Hill 251 (V-6950). A prisoner captured during tho earzy
{"'iiiarnittg said that about one hundred and twanty nen wero to attack these two 
f,_'liills during the day. ' 

company F, in the vicinity of v-665498, 
·: panios E and G mo'lrad to aid in retaining it • 
. _lllQVi!d to RIQUE\71HR• . 

. . ' 
rec,.,ived an onellzy' attack, out CQll• 
:t,flannhile, tho socond Battali(lll 
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Tho Third Battalion, during the afternoon, was rcli0vcd in th,: liE8 b:, 
othor olom::mts of tho Division and, l:y 1915, had cfosocl 111 

A gonoral attn.ck I/as planned to move off ::rt 0800 on the morn.i.ng of 9 r;•::c-• 
ember Tlith ow,ry c,ffort to bo mado to dislc<lgo tho normalls from the positi•:ns 
of advantage thoy had secured during the past sov0ral d:ws, 

our rron wora beginning -to shon signs of b:ittlc f:i.tiguc, '"'""''", :~l' net 
corroctod by rost, would s0riously il,p,:,.ir thoir fighting abilities. re:,3 
particuln.rly trw in vicm of tho numbers of frosh enemy t.roops be ns:n in 
our soctor and also boc::mso of the hi::,h qunlity of tho o:;on,y rrnd th:::· c:JT··· 
stnnt efforts to fore;; us from the domiru:int terrain, 

very little noteworthy activity on th0 p1lrt of either forces took 
on tho night of 8-9 I):lcGmbor. All of our men were alerted :rnd r•:i:ior f,,1· ·,,i;r 
situation prior to 0500, At 061Jo, compo.ny F, lul RCT, to the ,f 01r 

second Bt1.ttalion, was r<Jportod oountorattnc::;.;d :,fter n prop 0.n:rtion ·.i' 
p.nd r1ortar fire. This attnck shifted to Cor1pani:3s E nnd F of' our 
ion .:it, npproxir.tc.tcly 0730 and 2.ppo:ircd to corr.0 from the dircctJ..cm o:f 
Acting upon this belief, artillery f'iro oi' san3 intensity rc,s 1skcod en E"3l'!l!
i"!IHR (V-6949). BY btw evening, activity had :::.lmost completely subsidod in 
this arc.a, 

Shortly after 0800, the First Battalion again attacked !IITTEI:!Jlffi 
company A attacking from the west, Coo:ipnny C from the east, and GOI,'pnny 
porting by fire from positions on Hill 251. BY noon, our troops, 
arr.1or, ,"/Gre in the tovm working to clear out buildings ;;hen, uerrcc"l!i'J v,.,: 
cated, sniping ::i.nd firing mo.chine r;uns. Concentrations of arti.11::ry .::nd r',,.J:::t:ir 
f'ire were placed on our troops by the Germ::ms Hho werG doteniii.ned not tu 1":'c 
this valuable town. 

Elements of two battalions of 141 RCT also attacked at this L: 
Hill 393 and Hill 351. our second B,1ttalion was relieved by othar cl mecr1,; ct' 
the lli.vision and by midnight had as::embled in RlBEATNILIE. 

Having cleared ;-IITTEIT!Ilffi of all enemy by midafternoon, Ccmpany 1,, 
ported by cannon Company mounts, continuod to att;ack taw2rds BE1'JJHDIB ) 
with Company C, less one platoon, on its left. progress was vary slm1, h~l'''""'➔r, 
in the face of intense enenw fire of all types. Prisoners of war nrm,11r,,,·, in 
IlITTSL:TIHR reported that EEmrrnm had b0en heavily roinforccc! ,r,, ,.m,r, ,,,n 
armor, AS darkness fell, the embot.tlod First B:ittalion could ::l,,b l'Gr 
day1s operations nineteen cmomy killed, six ,rnundcd, 2.nd 
taken. rts own casu:ilties rierc hc:ivy, princip,::lly from artillcr,::r ,•,,:i '"ort,ir· 
fire. 
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rn view of the coming oi' night and the difficulty of control in village 
i'ighting at night, the First Bactalion dug in on the outskirts ,Jf liITTED:'TIHR 
and called i'or hoetvy h1rnssing artillury fires to be lcdd on ,E;',T/IER during 
tho hours of dnrknoss. This fire did not co1'lll!,mce, hmmver, until 0400 oi' 
the t<.rnth because th0re ·,1as some belief that :i fow of our imn rroro still in 
EE1!lr:fIIIR until that hour. 

Retaliating for our flrG on T:Zflr:IIHH, the Qerm,ms shelled ZJ::LI.2:NBERG, 
"'T'1''1'1';1JTiffi, and OSTHEIU, and nt 0730 com:nencod fidng a rocket gun in vicinity 
of IiIT1''>~1,:,:wrc at thG rate o,r one round per throe minutes, Counter-batt0ry 
firo was directed at the reported position of this gun, 

Littlo of consequence occurred in our sector during most of tho day. Some 
heavy ilr'Gillcry conccrntrutions 1;oro directed by our obsorv0rs at a bridge at 
V-717483 and several hits vmre cLaimod. An l!-7 self-propelled gun of the Can
non company was reported to hilVD roi:;istored two direct hits on an enemy JJark 
VI tank at V-7O9LtB5. Around 1520, when we attempted to move tanks in the. vic
inity of iIITTZJ:;."fI!ffi, the <Snez:;y tlm:m such heavy artillery fire on them that , 
th0y were forced to withdraT1. 

:rn accordance with ,,Jc:1,,.-,,1, rnstructions issued by tho Division, at 
1825, company F relieved iClumonts of Third Battalion, 141 RCT at OSTHEI11 and 
tho Third Battalion was r.k'U'ching to rcli0ve tho First Battalion. RY 2025, 
Compo.ny JC had relieved company A, taking positions at approximately V-6865O2 
to V-6925O1, Conpany L relic;ved Companies B :md C positions and tho First 
Battalion went into a re serve position at ZELIENBERG. 

The cL:,vcmth of DecenbfJr LIC,s o. :t'olativ:ily clear day i'or this timo of year 
in the RHINE VALIEY I/here most days were generally hazy from fog and mist ris
ing off iho 11ator. The Third Battalion spent the early part of tho morning 
preparing to attack BENJlf:IIl!R and, at 1015, company K movod out to tho wost edge 
of BEN'JIETnIR, receiving no sm::ill arns i'ire, but somo direct tank firo. Within 
one half an hour, thoy wc,re ruportod to be occupying the first fivo houses in 
tho tonn. Conpany L, n;canwhilo, had moved to tho vicinity of V-693501. 

our efforts to support tho rl1ird Battalion attack with annor were not im
Til3diatoly successful ::is tho enemy had a tank in BENN17IHR commanding ,tho main 
str0et and its dirnct, obsGrvod firo prevented entrance of our taILlcs and tll.liik 
dostroyors into tho tovm. Ar>ran0o,:onts Hero then made to place artillery, fire 
on this area to drivu tho Gormm1 tnnk off. 

:pannhilo, infantry fighting had increased in tho town and our men slowly 
advanced, building by building, until they had worlred to a atr::ct intersection 
in tµo north part of tho tovm where they pccupied a largo building at the cor
ner,. A company L patrol Has sent out to look for t,anks on tho side streets. 



From tho infor,1:ttion rccJi.,t<:d, trc:: s.r:1J.ll u.11it co:71mand0rsJ it .,.p=3co.rcd that by 
night.i':111 t.h..:: ,.m~i:i;/ b:1d p1.1 . .u,;c1 b::.ck tu t!1:: scutharn p::.rt of the tm;n. 

our obs,:.::1 v:,.J,tiun s ~1::::~v? v,-2i~icl2 tr-:i,:fic i11 o.ad out of COLHA.R 
during th..: nicht. Th..; ,Jn01,1;;· cu1:~"t,ir:11c--1 h:.s !·t'.lr.'.:ssinG J..'irc on our !)GSitions .:ill 
throuc)1 the nibht a In th:.: r:L1.' ·1~.11:,1 it w:1s :'ound 'Lh:1t t~1::: a,2.rm:J.ns hv..d infil-
tr:ttod ii1to BEBIE!f;fSI:.J rnvin&; cor.ic up tho OSTI:ZI:r - IEBI;"Il1!lEill high-
lray. corap:i.nz-- I vii Lh tuo ta 1ks Las s~nt out to cL.1":',r ·~p this situo.tion. Hore 
infiltr:1tim1 was dlscov.:rod :1hcI2 the.: r·crm..,ns fired on otu· troops from tho ridge 
botwoon ITEBIBITIIBTII and I.lITTEiiillilL 

rn D.c'.dition to th0sc probl.vs, ·,;ord was :rucoived from company K that they 
11cru being :1.ttack0d :1c1d fir,, ,:as hid en tho southurn end of ffiHJ\n7IHR. Soon, 
howovor, tho S<..;ctor qu.i0t•.:d du;m nnd cv0rything SG.Jlil3d to bG under co:ntrol. 

A short tiiJc l'.'t.,r, '.ol;f t:1irtJ' Qcn1nns wore soon in tho open 
ground bctrn:icm OSTHST'i 2nd ZZIIC:rJLm cnd dispors~d tmmrds the co.st by to.nk 
fire. Qeriit::!.ns ::'urth2r i.u'iltr2.tc..,l ~:rci,i th.J ,:est and bcgo.n shooting into the 
torm of fiIC!trB'."Ilffi .1ncl at :. 1N·t·r )GSition to the north of this village. Those 
onomy troops drove our r,ccc,rn/1i c .ice: ~L;:v211tE from Hill 672 (v-6551). 1tunodi
ut0ly tho Second B:,tblion ,·1:s ~lcr·tod to 1;iov0 :'.pinst infiltr:it:ing oner.zy- hcud-
od for ths high ground fJJE:,UVILlE. 

rn thG tc.m of n;1:r;:1::1-!R:1 ct,i<J}~.ny K '\vas lHJ-'lvily cng:igcd T:ith the cncny and 
couponics I and L ·.r::ru :1tt:v:Jlir1s, t1::: on.my on tho hill bGt·;,ccn EZBLli'JHEill nnd 
'ITTTEI:.'IIm. The second 13c,tt0.li1:n, by 1200, 1.:rn r0:1.dy for o.tk1ck around RIQUE
TiIHE; RY 13/i5, th,:,,- r,1p0rt:'" •,,·. r,t:r:rn. cL:ir, also the road to HUlL\'-:IHR, and 
odgo of -rroods nort}T:1e:st of ,: •»:rHTI.. 

·:rhilc ::ill of thc,so ,, ,.1ts 1i•in, p1·ogr..:ssing, ether 0101:ionts of the 
First' ruid Socond Batt:i.lions 1:cr.: acti-.-<.:1y fic;hting off atto.cks in their sectors. 

Co;:1po.ny K continuod to hoLi 1;h:. Qc2u:.:is in ffil:WiI!ffi, but Comp:my L on its 
left -rr.:ts h.:1.ving sou0 clifi'ic1,1lt~/ v ltb th-: cn:.:ny .~tnd nooting stiff rosiste1.ncc. 
Fighting continued in this s.:ct11· -~11 ,ift,:rnoon. 

Just nft;.,r dn.rkncss .fdl, thi Q,,:;:'.lns tri<Jd :i d-iring r;i,mouvcr to destroy 
soma of 01,.r artilLry pieces m,,:; to cut t,ho ma.in supply road for our forces from 
P.IffiAUVILr:: to STE !L\RE nux selected pJrsonnol, nurJboring not raoro than 
fifty rn,m, novud n::rth thr0u[h thu :,roods frora KAYSERSffiftG, ntto.cking our s,upport.
inc; o.rtillery, tho 133nl Fiuld :rtilbry B::itt:ilion, at about 1825 near a s·a\mill 
:it v-662559, Thoy V1<Jro "rffd n::cchiuo guns,• mines, TNT cho.rgcs, and rifl·JS, 
Tho o.rtilloryrnn fou;;ht th.:.:, crf '.J.Ld ..lispers0d tho 0ntiro group nith little cns-
mltios to th:cmsulLs. A :1· l1tc:r c~pturud statod, that the nission of 



these men was to destroy our guns ai:,u put in a road l:,loc:, at v-668559. 
,·iero to be joined later l::rir two h:mdred infantrymon who 1:.,;·e to protect 
bloclc, 

They 
the road 

At 1900, a denw.litirn r.·1s fr t c,u in ti1e 133rd Fic 1.:; Artillery Battalion 
arcrn and t110 co:;ipanios of the I,attalion v:ere ordGred to 1110vo to this vic
inity innJodiately and take up positicr,s fi.fterm hund1,,ri yards in tho woods south 
of v--657564 to await any· possiblu mo\'c of furth,~r oorman troops into the area 
of this important road, c;iuie t soon rd urned, h01:evdr, to this section of the 
road, but evcryonro was la:cpt rGady LG ,no\TG to any othor rart of this vital road 
to drive off raiding pa:d,ics. AG l'ur L:!Br security, two armored cars from th0 
36th neconnaissanco Compar.y p,•.trr-llc,d the road t!·.roughcut the n:ir;ht and the 
Division Engineers were orguri.ize J. as a Di visivn I-:escrvb ~ 

The ni:;ht of l~!-13 D~jc,:::iibe:r· fis::J 3 ,'1n uneasy cr:e /or our troops in vievv of 
th0ir tired, riorn out condition ::.n•.l th8 m1ny threats that oxistod on our front, 
flanks, and 0von pos:,ible inf:ilfa' \t_,:,:s to cur rear. Ti,,,; tuim of RIEBAUVILIE 
Ylas subjected to constant, hu,·as,:- '·,,, :.ir2 b':r '.1 lor,g rn.q,.J eun of very large 
calibre, nhich fired sevcr:•l rourn.,.J into J-,ouscs mar tbc Hegirnental Command 
post. 0110 of these rounds hit tb, C-:mnon cc,npany Jur:p, -3::,stro-Jing .four je0ps 
and trail0rs, the kitchcm, ar,d a 1 :. bd t.wo ::nd on:·-h;:dl' ton ,umnunition true!,, 

At 02S5, company L rJport,::,c' ,· ... · iV'in;,; a atrong cc1::1t.wrattac!c and called 
for defensive artdllory fin.1s1 J.11 ,J'J:ring th~: .:::ar:1./ morning, Ccm~:,.:u1ics I and 
L wero heavily onga5ed and by off15 Iii,; Hc.lm,:r atk,0i( 11,c, p:.t1,-:trc1i:od the Company 
L positionn at tllo approriw,d1,2 v' ej:']. of V"ii935o4, e,nrrnanr, wero further 
found to have infiltratc,ct bek,nd 1°· :< ·:onrpcmy,. i":rnl:s fc!!d an infantry platoon 
wore sont from liITTEIT/TI-lR to c. cd, 1crus,; HiJ.l 251 and down bahind Company L• 

]po.11111"-i.L:1, C6TH3Il-J wns £:,ttae:':Jd u~1 two sJ.des, but the situation v10.s re
ported as secure, B.nd by oBlio tlJC, ntL. ;,!; on CompB.ny I ,1ad bc,en repulsed, A 
for; minutes latur enomy mov..::Jr10ot l/Ut'.l r,.:ported l:ot.vrt..0.m S,.::ccncl Battalion, 141 
RCT and our second BB.ttulion. 

At lJl,o, after a he,1\'Y mortm· 101cl rcrtil1":ry prupa,·,:tion, Cr,mpany K was 
again attacked by tho Gormuu '-'~ .G~N1i.frnR, b•.1t. tho sit ,c .ion nas hold undor 
control and sixtce:n FI'ieorwrs ui:::,:~ Lal~;.;n.. T·h1:Jsu p:ri;_cmc:cs, and others captt::.rcd 
during tho morning, confin1ed the ,:ttkmpt of ,mgim)ors loo attack our artillory 
positions and ostabllull a ro:,rl bluuk ,n tllo SIZ lL\nIE mix llIHES - RIJ:£i\UVILIE 
road, Information was also rocGiVJd .from ther,1 tJmt ~wo ·tu threo hundred (l(lr
r,ians TToro moving from tho vicinit:'i of v-650523, v.csi; along trail from KAYSEFl!:,
runG, Also, these prisonui·s ;:idmitt,.;.i thar, coma ekn,1nts had been given the 
;;:iission to int'iltratu 2.nd utt::ick HiJ1 251. 

R 
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P. 0. BOX 6504 HOUSTON 5. TEXAS 

breakthrough by this armor and -tho air observation planos 11ore orclerod t,o lw~, 
close watch on this tank formation. 

!lost of the enemy had been cloared from behind Campany A by 15LS', bD' "·n 
during the a:t;ternoon fighting ccntinucJd in the entire sector with the at,L11t.,: 
principiµ].y di.rooted at lIITTEilH!IT:. In the late afternoon, our t.an.Jcs .ware t:,_,--:-, • 
ily- engaged and, at 1835, thrae of them WO!B reported to haro bt3en de:;t,:O'fl)c! '"~ 
the enemy. A~ this timo, a forward command post was established by tho Rogiuicnl, 

I at V--619522 • 



Yfith tho coming of darkness, tho c0n,1n;y co,isod his i;ifantr-J olfo:cts and 
throu~hout tho night h:::rassod our ,;ntiru frout with ,.rtil:C~ry i'ir0. small arms 
firo continUDd 'to fall on Hill 251, 

11.t lc0,500 D0c,~mb0r, our -~1 . .:2r1 troops wc.:ro :i.l.;rt1;dJ but no cnc1:1y dnmonstra
tion r10.s ruc0ivud. Tho Second n:it+,:.lion W,'J.S r.Jlicvud by 0855.. 1.!:h,:::: ~:''Jrriing 
passed quiutly and thu on,)my c1rtill.Jry activit,r was consicLra'Jl;/ dir.,i,;:tshod, 
lor the day vms cL:nr ami :illo.r~d our airpbnos to straf.J 1nc! bsrnb at will. 
Qm, bombin;; mission each w:is ilc:r:m on n:;;0,F'lIHR and SIGOL5Hi!:I!I. Air observa
tion picked up traffic mov0:;;mts on tho A;,EHSGH','iIHR - J'.ISNTZ!fU,, road and, at 
1115, artillury fire from our .,,uns dJstroycid threo c:icruy ··.:ihiclos and blocked 
tho road. ;\ir missions H8N flo,m against a chat,1au at V-721[189 rcport.3d to 
houso a largu command instalJntic•n, rt w:is twicil hit b;r our medium bombers. 

In retaliation for this ;,c·bfo,1, during midaftonoon when our planes were 
. toi:iporarily out of thll a:roa, tho onomy sholled ZELLENBBIJG, OSl'HEIH, and RIBEAU

VILIE with but mu,g<3r rosults, 

To investigato activities in l!ITTEIJNIHR, a four man patrol from Company C 
worked into th-, first houscJs in tho town, killed ons1 (lt:lrmnn and captured two 
others. Tho church steeple in l1I1'1'Et\'IHR was considered to house an ,momv 
observation post; accordingly, tanl: and artillery firo scored nino direct hits 
on it and effectiwly dostroyJd its us;,fulnoss. 

Further bombing attacks d:JJ:ic1e, th-, aft3rnoon W•3re: dirockd by our planes 
on m:TTJil'lil!R and !lENHiiillR. 

Night b;rought temporary quiet, to th.:: ,soctor. At 2100, tho Sacond Battalion 
rcliavod tho Third Batt:ili~n of 1:,2 RCT, ,,hich bocqm,, a rDsorva in RIEEAUVILIE, 
Considorabl.J haavy artilh:ry fc>ll t'.1roux}w·Jt tb~ aro:i and c:imb.11; patrols draw 
firo wh:irovur thay wunt. At 2125, our chJ,nic1l mortarn, firin6 i;i1osphoriui 
sholls, sat two hous2s on .fire, in. til'rTED!IIHR arrd a Comp::ny C po.trol probing 
l.UTTE:G:/IHR killed two e;uarc}s l!l th:o first houso in tbll town and dror1 h:iavy ro
turn .fire. patrols fro.11 othor ca,,;,::infos cncountor:id dll.g i.n Gurmans at V-680495 
and V-69li!J97, 

Tho s:ivcntcullth of ]):)c-1mbcr :1:1s a qui0t but unc:'!sy d:iy 1,iarl:ocl hy patrol 
activ:ity on our part and soma harassing :'lrtj,ll"ry f:Lro f'r,:,m tho Gorm:ms. 

In thu aft~moon at lLJO, Co,npanies K and L movud to RIQUE'.'TI!ffi prepared to 
tako ov-ur positions vacated by 141 RCT as thi:y mov..:d ol.Jn.,nts into KIENTZHEil.!, 
Tho Third Battalion, l/J2 RCT also moved to ZELIENBl!:IiG ,and bcc"r,l:l Rogimsntal re-
so:rvs for 143 ROT. 1 ' · 
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""< - .,,,,v,..._u 
Prisonol'.5 o1' 'ffa,,. tal<Bn fr® Hill 251 said that they woro part of a ·force of 

ono hundred men who h'ld the mission of tald.Pis the high 11round !mown as Hill 351, 
ll.On captured on Hill 351 · roportod that the>re wero fifty m:m in tho group respon
sible for holding the hill maoa. nthcr prisoners informod our Interrogator, 
F:crst I,ieut.inant GEORGE (NUI) '.'IEINSCHEL, 0-~5572Ju, of Corsicana, Texas, that 
tharo wore two companies avomging thirty-five to forty man on tho rcvorse slope 
of Hill 351, 

/ 

Our forward compani'3s mport.id that at 1920 it appeared that tho Germans 
had withdrawn from MITTEL:fIHR to tho vin8yards east and west of tho town, This 
changc in enemy dispositions v;as undoubtedly dtw to intilnso artillory and mortar 
fire we were constantly placi116 on tho battarcd town. 

Activity by both fril:Jndly :md ,;11orny troops was practically non-oxietent 
during the night, although ono oncmy patrol which approachod Cc-mpany F was drivon 
off by sua-m::ichin:, gun firo. Semo intonnittcmt oromy artillery fire was received 
on our ,,ositions during tho night, but othc,rwisc it was an un0vontful period. 

. HITTZLVIIHR, buing a constant threat to our positions, was attackGd at 1000 
by tho Second Battalion with Company I attachc,d. If this attaclc ;;ore successful,,, 
our men worv to move on ::ind cl,,:tr out BENNWIHR, keeping contact with the First 
J3attalion all of the tim8, At JDJ5, Company I ran into two enemy machinu guns at 
V"'6995o2, C□mpany E had advanc0d two hundred yards, and om platoon of Company O 
was at V-6925ou on th~ outskirts of l!ITTE:C'f]}!R. Progress contiriuGd good and by 
noon Company E had enterod th" town with tanks. but Company G was roCl,iving op
position from oncrny nnchino guns in the vicinity of V-686503. The attacking 
units wero in closo cont·act nith Company C. ArtillcJry fin, was placed on an 
anomy tank firing on our troops from the: road junction just south of BENNll'IHR, 

A prisoner taken by th8 Second Batt:ilion reported that two hundred and fif
ty frosh ·troops had cal!ll from COLi!~l.R during tho night and woro bivouacod behind 
Hills 351 ::ind 216 preparing ta attack through !.IITT'!:L.YIHR and BENW!Il!R on the 
eig,htoonth. This was not favor::iblc nuws, if truo, but it did not dGtur our men, 
who, py 1700, h::td t'1kon twenty prisoners and moved dcmn throue;h th.J tovm to tho 
last housu in llITTEIF:IHR. Hill 251 had also oocn practic:ill~r cleared of Germans. 

After darkness camu, tho second Battalion was r.Jliovud, but t!0 is roliaf was 
not camplet;;,d until the, n0xt d::ty as only small groups could bo ch,mgod at :i t:IJ!lo 

· and onerny harassing firw on :rrT'i'EilfIHR and Hill 251 c::iusod further delays, 

Nothing of consequcnc~ toolc placa on tho morning of 19 Docombcr, but at 
luOO, an attack by our.First and Third B:ittalions was begun with supporting 
Fr-inch 1"r.:1or, with mission to move from KIENTZHETif to take SIGOISHEIJJ while the 
15th Infantry of tho Third nivision cleared Hill 351 of enemy. ~d cut thQ main 
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/~! .. ;BENNWIHR road; At 1750, Comp_any K, with Fronch armoi- in.support, 
;1ri!e·•ropiirtod• in S!GOISHElli r;;coiving smll al1li!I ·and mortar fi.ro, . At 191.5, the 
;'..1'hii:c:i .Batta;L;.:an was• fighting in th-, northTlilllt p~ of tho tawn With Company I 
::l,'in tho westei'n part and Company I on the southei'n edge of town, Occupation of 
·l,: $IDOLSHi:Ul! could not b.:, completed now that d!lnmess had come, so our troops weN 
): :withdr);.lin. £or tho night, Several Freman tanks W.Jre ·destroyed in the fighting 
i.;'aiid our casuiltios ;wrc modarato. While this action was going on, Hills 251 and· 
:· 39.3 had boon eomplatoly clonrod of ·oe=n troops. ,_, 
..... _~ ' -~ . ;\,;/· Tho Third Battalion during the night wns withdrmm to KIENTZ!filTil in pro-
'@~1!1ration for its rulicf th<J next day. At this time, it was reportr,d that First 
;;{crUoutqnnnt DONALD![, BIil.GRAVE, 0~75272, of Aurora, Illinois, cc1J-rna11d:Lng a 
1~):pl.:),toon of Company I had been cut off in the west"rn part of SIGC.L:.Ii'.EI.M with 
l:"it~on men by GeI'lll!lns who had forced their way to their rear as tho tanks were 
0}'i'l:hdram1 •. As nothing more of these man was over seen, it ,1ao LoliGiod that 
tll'io;r had boon .Jithor killed or captured, 

' 
±nasmuch as our troops wor:3 1mary. and battle-worn and had .~r'.'.)oived heavy 

· ·Ollsualtios in tho bitter fighting that had continuously taken p.lr.8□ sjncie the 
.. dobouchomont from the VOSGES MOUNTAINS at RIEEAUVILIE, tho Dh"ision Cmr..1Endor, 

?bjor G□noral JOHN E. DAHLQUIST, 0-7120, -0f st. Paul, J.jj.rmesota., secured author 
ity to talco over th,:, relatively qui0t sector on the western bank of the RHINE 
llivur at STRASBOURG in ardor to rGst and r0organizo our deplotGd units, 

Accordingly, thG twentieth of December was largely takon up with realign
:ing tho troops in this sector so that lh3 RCT could be reliov0d on tho night of 
·20"21.Decomb;lr, Patrols wore sont to attempt to contact any Amoricans loft in 

. SIGOLSHEDI, but enemy fire kept thorn from the town.and it was found that th13· 
· Germans had re-entered the town in strong force, 

. . BY nightfall, th.J Firs.t Battalion had been relieved by the Third Battalion, 
115th Illfantry Regiment, and the Third Battalion was planning to move to KIENTZ
::m:nr at midnight. our Second Battalion closed into HUNAWIHR at 1115, . . 

? . Tho twenty-first of December. was spent moVing to STRASBOURG and relieving 
·<tlla 7th Infantry in their defensive positions along tho RHINE Rivor, Relief of 
:_~11 Rog:!Jncnt was completed by 1300 and our Rogwntal dispositions cxtendod 
'~cng .tho RHINE from tho city of STRASBOURG to KILSTETT (R-09({)85), Company I 
:v,aa in tho vicinity of W-037975; Company K at W-Oh2951i; COll9any L occupying tho 
'~a noar ':i-0Lo974; and Company M at i'l-039913. The Second ,Batta:~ion had its 
Comnand post at IA WANTZENAU (R-060066) with Company E n;iar R-065663; Company G :? the vicinity of R-Oh7009, and Company F in the general ar.ea around KIISTETT. 

·.-1ba First Battalion and th0 Reµmenta,l Cor.u:Jtind posts T1oro in thu city of STRAS--
' .Botmo, 
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Tho Rcr;ircnt sp0:it the rcmaindar of tho day in org2.nizing its positions 
2.S t,h:: c;2cto£' rcmo.ined qui;.;t. 

oa tha t11cnty-sc:cond, active patrolling was continued on a day and night 
basis botr10cn our uni:.:is, FFI rcpcrt::: v1cr0 rT:cuivcd that s:nall G0n:1an patrols 
hacl c:rosz:,:;d +!1-_: rivvr, but this infor1.1ation -_,;as ch.:ick-:::d un,i no Garr,12.ns "acre 
found. 

Intor;c,itt"ntly 0•1r men .firud 11ith various weapons at tho onorny who were 
in pill boxcJs rm thJ o-thcr sido of the river and -the fire was roturncd but no 
c2.su2ltics 1-:orc. rcc2i\1\;d4 

The J6th foJconmiss 0,ncc, Trocp, v1hich occupied positions on our loft flank 
::ind T'as 1.u1dor tho cont.rel of tho R2r;i,aintal Commander, in patrolling naar 
R-131JD3 hc;ird voices of about ten Qcrrr..::ns and two motor boats early in tho 
morning of t!lll t,knty-third near the; river; later, thoy heard friendly and 
ano1:1y st:.;,11 nni1S firw ~ · 

An c:'.-:2ny agent rr:s t-,2llcv0cl to h:1v._,;; to.pped one of our linos and --r;,,hen he 
w.:is disccv,JrGd all nnits n0re: notified to bw on the alort when using tha tele
rhono, 

.'\.t 1025, a Socond Datk,lion patrol that had mov0d northr;ard reported see
ing; about tr;,;nty G•2rmmo in tb:,, ,:oods j_n th, vicinity of R--126038. Company C 
Ti,J,G 2,lc...rt.vd in co.s\.) :J.<:tiv,.: ;r,:22,:;,'.J!'CS 11,::;r,:1 necessary,. After an artillory con

contration, a Co,:ipany F patrol "cnt to this position but found nothing, How
ov.:ir, tho patrol m:rnt to tho rj_1rcr and found an oncmy mortar position at 
R-1.3251020 with enom,y digc;ing in. As the patrol was of small size, they had 
an artill.:,ry pr•sparaticn pl.~c• .. '1 on th:., cn,my, 

Activo patrol 1:;.:iilsurcs ner~ arrane;Gd aftwr this with all units in tho 
Division arna. Th0 FI'I tnnk six prisoners at GAllBSHED! (R-1010) and these 
prison0rs st.1tod thnt ::1 t,v;o c1TJpany 2n1;nry attack was sch,:dul<.2d to tako place 
the noxt uorning. Accodin;;ly, it w:i.s oonsidcm:;d advisab:t, to alort the 
First Battalion, l"ss Comp:my A, Gt 2100 to movo on o:.:dor to this area. 

A bridgaho::td rns roport..,d no::tr tho road junction at R-132101 and the 
First p;:ittalion was ont.s"cd to :i.tt;ick and clear this position. During the 
night, tho First fu-l;;t,•lion no·rcd by i:iotor to GAtlBSHEil! c!nd deployed to clear 
out .the Goim:i.n pockot. A bcittnlio;1 frm th'3 ll.i2nd Infantry Rogi"110nt was 
ordorod up to assist :in r.'pidly mducing this thr0at. Tho ar8a boing a re
strict0d on:i and the thr.:;:it, loss than was oxpcctod, this Battalion from tho 
:i12nd Inf0.ntry Rogir..cr.t 'l>VJ r21'J>1:,;ud c,t 1800 on the twenty-fourth of December. 



Shortly after nightfall, sovoral men nor0 shot at by snipers and all troops 
wore alo1·tcd. IntGrmitknt fri•2ndly :md enemy sm:ill arms fire continu0d throuf'h
out tho night while our patrols ro,,ninod active. 

All w2.s quiet in tho o!:irly ;c,or;1in6 hours of Christmas, but our patrols firud 
at sov8ral Germans sG12n in th8 sector. .At 0235, the First Battalion -was ralicvad 
by 0lcmonts of thG 232nd Infantry lcGgimont and our Battalion closed into STR:.S
BOlBG at 0630, Plans viero made for tho Rugimont to move to tho vicinity of CIREY 
and V:\L ET CHATILLON (V-LJ)9cO) for 2. much no;:;dod period of rest, reorganization, 
and training. As of 1830, all b:1ttc11ions had been rolioVGd and moved on 26 
Doccmb0r to tho new area. 

Tho romaindor of tho month was devoted to attendinu to tho many details of 
a unit tL.at had boon in activci cor:ibo.t since 15 ~\ugust 19hL. The spirits of our 
men bcc_p.11 to recover rapidly nu.7 "Cl1at thu nervous strain of co1·.1b2.t v;e~s over for 
a. nhilc. •All of tho officers and :t.iCn shav;od th8 marks of battle i'atiguc and 
wall warranted this relief fron th.::: vigcrs of active sGrvice. 

on 23 D<1cc,.iber, our Ticgimcr:cnl Co::im2..1dcr, Colonol PAUL D, ADAIB, 0-17306, of 
Colur,1bia, South Carolina, v1as tr,,ns;er~·cd to tho position of Lssis·i;ant Division 
Commo.ndcr of tho L5th Infantry Division, a move v;hich increased his responsibil
ities onornously but w::is a well r;;cognizod promotion for a leader Tlho had ach:iJJvad 
uuch. Tho RJc;ir,1e;nt sorror,rfully sa~:r hin lcavo. Thoy TJoro, honov0r, pleased to 
wolcor..o his successor in command, Li,.;ut;,nant Colonol Cf',ARIZS J. DZNHOLU, 0-21293, 
of pouGhtcopsio, now York, an of.,icor well knmm and rospGctod by thG mcmb0rs of 
tlw no gir,1unt • 
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Joel D, 

Lt Col 

Lt col 

0-222230 

0-19963 ·. 

SECOND EATl'ALION" 

:t,;ljor o-1io1022. 

THIRD 11lTTALION 

Lt col 0-365316 

HEADQUARTERS COUFANY 

Captain 0-1ill677 

SERVICE COHPANY 

captain 0-1i06965 

ANl'ITANIC COMPANY 

1st Lt 0-1312436 

CANNON COJIPANY 

captain . p-406991 . 

1£DICAL DETACIDE?ll' 

l,'3,j or o-JL513L. 

HEADQUARTERS COl!PANY lST BATTALION 
:. ' . ' . 
,,,·} ,, ' . 

i/·. IJUrmgo, ,:tlchard !!. 

• Caldwll, Texas· · . . . 

I!'imtsvilla, Texas 

El Cerrito, california 

Waco, Texas· 

Camden, l)aTI Jersey 

rrac o, Texas . 
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Dashner, nichard 111. 
r:eco1,1bor 1 to 8 

Ro illy, Cb,10nt C. 
)J8~11bcr 9 

Roche, Thomas K
]}Ccember 10 to 11 
I)ecerabor 15 to 2B 

Frost, Llbcrt G. 
DJCOl.lb8r 12 to llt 

Dirkheacl, Tom P. 
l}Ccomber 29 to 31 

I.arson, peter m.rr 
])Cc0mbcr 1 to 27 

Chambers, (;Jorge E. 
l}ec0mber 28 to 3 l 

Simmons, Allen E. 
December 1 

co,stilla, ]:i'red NliI 
no ccr.i bor 2 t o 11 

Cax, Qll)Can T. 
' I)eccmbcr 12 to 31 

Goad, Roy D. 

ll,l.tcholl, Cecil L. 

:suJ.livan, Howard J • 
. ••:DecembiOr l to 2 
J;; :!J;lcollllxir 8 to 28 
Johnston,:' Jahn R. 

l)Gcombor 3. to 7 
~C(l~. Po tar mrr 
;. -DBcO:nbol' 29 to 31 

COMPANY A 

captain 0-u22625 

1st Lt 0-uuh932 

1st Lt 0-1310763 

1st Lt 0-1307533 

captain 0-u07625 

COMPANY B 

1st Lt, 0-384739 

captain 0-373577 

COMPANY C 

captain 0-129J66li 

2nd Lt 0-1998721 

1st Lt 0-2055220 

COMPANY D 

captain 0-h07196 

!IBADQUARTERS CW?.' .. NY 2ND BATTALION 

1st Lt o-13067h2 

'ifaco, Texas 

])roruc, t/eTT York 

Dridgeport, Connecticut, 

·,7 oodbury, }Je'\7 Jersey 

1Jaco, TBxas 

onaha, Nebraska 

1.ti.llffl.ukee / ,;is cons in 

I)3aUlllont, Texas 

Waco, T<;ixas 

~ 
'I 
j1 

' 
Temple, T9;::as 

•·' 

· Dat1ancti i cino·, . 
_','•. - -
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JCing1 Hiram I. 
n0c0r.1b0r 1 to 18 

Hughes, )'athan A, 
n0cc1.1bcr 19 to 29 

IFJrigolc1., i':rank A 
l)uc0:.,t,.::r JO to Jl 

Anderson, :Sric C. 
l)Clcornb0r 1 to 8 
ncc.:inbor 11 to 14 

Grouss0t, nicharJ J. 
DCCG~bor 9 to 10 

. Zink, Ech:ard C. 
l)Oc0mbcr 15 to 31 

Hanrahan, David J. 
' :Qec0mbor 1 to 10 

· Sponcer, RobGrt F. 
,DClCCl)llber 11 to 31 

Dall, !Ja.rtin L. Jr. 

COlJ.PANY F 

1st Lt 0-1285'6JJ 

1st L~ 0-1316671 

captain 0-311346 

C0HPANY G 

captain · 0-391181 

1st Lt o-1301.t203 

0-1291.i584 

co;:PANY H 

captain 0-1289077 

1st Lt 0-1298148 

H.EADQ!L',RTiiTIS C0MP.l.NY JRD_BI\TTALI0N 

captain 0-1289026 

C0HPANY I 

captain 0-1306863 

1st Lt 0-12944 70 

C0ill'AllY K 

1st Lt 0-1296974 

Captain 0-365619 

Ab0rd0011, south Dakota 

]JrooksvillCJ, J(cntucky 

Chicago, Illinois 

Bozeman, Eontana 

J(JOW York, Nc.-1 York 

Detroit, j-;i,chigan 

Browe, N□,·1 york 

Charlestrnm, Indiana 

Fort ll)rcr, Virginia 

st. Louis, !J.issouri 

Dallas, Texas 

i]attlc C~ek, 1,tl,chigan 

Ncvltcn, Qoorgia 
0.-,..,......,. 

0 



ncmland, Ric ha rel !J. 
Decombcr l to 6 

uesner, potor W. 
Decom'uar 7 1nc: 

Rand, H□nry D. Jr. 
Doc:,mbcr IJ to 14 

Robertson, zork o. 
Docombor 16 to 18 

Black, William B. 
Docombcr 19 to 31 

H,'md, Robort N1!I 

1st o-h8oiir16 

1st Lt 0-1313ii3J 

1st 0-1316087 

o-3274L4 

0-1289075 

l\ urora, Illinois 

Clovoland Heights, Ohio 

poinosvillo, Ohio 

IPskGl, Texas 

Hot Springs, Jp,1 !$,xico 

soattlo, vrashingtan 



HEADQ.UhRTElt!3 36TH INFJ..NTRY DIVISION 

Af>9 fr36, u" s. ;l.I'lllY 

.QgR-,TIONS IN ~~ 

J,';N!Ji-.RY 1945 
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CONCLUSIOM:> OF REGil.IENl',\L CO!JIL\NmR 

IJoral spirit, physical vroll being and fighting capability of a regir.Bnt 

depend greatly on proper rest away froLl an active fighting front, A rested 

regi;.unt has two or thrc;:, tir:os tho fighting capability of a tired one, 

0 ~l 
0~ 

':) . . DM.i~ - ~ , v'\ 
CHARLES J. NHOLll 
Lt Col, J.liJrd Infantry 
Conr:ianding 



FOm.TORll 

Sono officers and mm in various echelons of command in combat will say 
that actually tho real story of operations will never be told, or that the 
pr:i.r.D substance of tho story lays deep boreath the surface o~ what seems to 
go on during an operation, 

TTo do knan that tho nea:rost ore gets to realizing and knoriing tho 11tory, 
is from reading the Unit Journal, Tho Unit Journal comas closest in shewing 
through operations orders, instructions and memoranda, operation phone calls 
botween Command P.osts, i:nssages sent and received, conversations between 11taff 
and cO!lllllD-nd officers, tho trw "Picture" of what goes on durin::; an operation. 
It .shovis the beginning, the action, the various phases, the finish and the re
sults of the operation. 

The sto:ry the Unit Journal tells is not actuall;)r what ono could call a 
"Unit HistoryM. While tho basic actions are covered in the Unit Journal, the 
History is not told compmtely, 

This, being the Unit History, must then needs bo a complete story tc tell 
not onl;)r what basicalfy wont on during the month, but perhap11 that too which 
lays bonoath the surface, :rt Shf>uld then contain the feeling of tho troops, 
tho emotions involved and evolving in and about the Regimlnt, Also, the posi• 
tion of the Roginent in ~lat:i.on to the "Big Picturen of European theatre 
operations, 

It is the purpose of this Historian to show by this "Unit History" what 
is stated above. 



OPERATIONS IH FRANCE 

19!tS - a new year was again here. The turn of the year found the 113rd 
Infantry Regimrnt in bivou:ic at CIREY, FRANCE (V-l.il5979) and environs, 

A much needed training period, rest from· combat, refitting and reorgan
ization uas taking pbce. Actual];y, no one could dispute the right for, and 
need of, this period after havint been engaged with the eneli(Y" for soni, one 
hundred and thirty-three cbys (15 Aucust 19lili to 25-26 :cecer.lber 194h), Dur
ine that period, the Regir.:ent suffered some two thousand· five hundred and 
nineteen casU'.llties, received approx:i.r.ute];y one thousand one hundred and s:i.X
ty-two reinforcements, and participated in such actions as the invasion of 
Southern FRANCE, the pursuit of tl1e Gerr.ians up the RHONE VAIJEY, the forcing 
of the crossinc of the ;:EURTHE RIVER and entry through the BON HOiliE PASS of 
tho VC6GES nouimuNS, and the vic;ious fir::;htinG in support of the First French 
Arr,w lleO.:r' RIBE.\UVILIE, ·rITTEI:.illiR, BENN.'!IHR and KAYSERSBERG. 

The riJ,mbers of the lh3rd Infmtry Reeiirent on welcoming the New Year 
could proudly ancl justly say that they were rembers of a Regir.:ent and Divi
sion that had r.nde, and no doubt uould yet mke, everlasting history in this 
rmr in reliltion to the inportant operations necessary for our ultilr'.ate vic
tory• 

The period 1-3 Jnnuary l9Lt5 wns spent in intensive training, preparing 
for ,:llntever the Suprere Comnander had in store for us. ,\s Major General 
JOHN E. DAHLQUIST, our Division Cor.ioancmr, said, 111-:herever there is a tough 
job to do, the 36th Infantry Division will be cal1ed on to do it1u. 

The situation up north in tho .i.msrican First Anrry sector was at this 
tim still threatening. The Gernans, perhaps in an endeavor to keep the 
Allied Amies frora rushing mcy troops up to this sector from other points 
alone; the line, to keep th,am occupied nnd to try and find weak spots, pushed 
eler.xant.s o:f the Anerican Seventh Arey off (lerra:in soil and threatened the 
lU!CHE area (Q-7750). The GCETZEllBRUCK sector (Q-7uu2) on 3.January 191!5 
was being pressGd hard by the cneqy-. 

On 031215 Jnnuary l9li5, the negimant was ordered to effect a previous];y 
dosic;natcd alert plan. on 031.LOO Jnnuary 1945', quarterin,; parties of the 
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Rcr;imnc mint fo!".'1rd to an asscrc:bly area in the vicinity of LiO!iTEilOH:tl (Q-6Bhli) • 
?ho no:;ir:;,nt closc:l in durinr; th, o::irly ho1rcs of !1 J,3THL?,t"J 19li5 llith 211 b:it
tnli;ms bivou:st0ud in the vicinity of I:OtTBilOHW, FRANCE, The cold llilS bitter 
and tho snor1 hL?.-.(\j" on ·the :~ 1'hurJ T:as :1!1 ino.dcqu2te Gupply o.f houses to 
bil}J)t th0 trncps. '1h:i baU'll t, ns ,-,:re, ~1;; due sholturs f0r thB ;;on in the 
ha.rd, nnc,1·1 ccvl:ror:l c.;rcund~ !Iur;;;},,_; c·;,'1s hit):1 o.nd cood health T!2S cvidoncod by 
th0 s:;:,:,.ll nlli 1h~r of p . .:rscnnc.l uv:.,c1:,,::,te'.·1 bccg,usc of respiratory c:isoo.scs and 
a:rpo.:.:uro. 

The Division Crn:nwclc:r'' s pbn on L, Janu1ry 19L5' Yns to proparo for of
fonsivu .:i.ction in suet.er - ·ri6 L-t .fl;.nk X;l Cc.rps. lLl PDT 1r10 unclor control 
of tho 100th Inf1ntry D1:dstcn Jt,,vi;:;; novw 1C into the s,,ct0r ST. LOULS (Q-72hJ) 
scrvarnl c::i.ys :.32.rlic:::· L.,, stn.)nctllon tht! f'l:i.rik cf i..7 Corps. 112 ncT uovcd one 
batt21ion in th0 vicir,i,ty nr ST. LOUIS :im: rm,p:1rnd t,, .:,,ttaclc in lhl RCT sec
tcr to 1·ostoro or.ccrv pcnck"cticrs in that scctu·. Our Rccii::ont rr'.ls to initiate 
i:":t:GC.i2to r:.:ccnn•1iss'1I;t>,,, r',:a"l/;'.lrd to lHl HCT pc,sitivns, sector L'"I::iEZTIG - L'\!S..'I.CH, 
in pr,,:,p2:cc:-.ti-:::n1 to attack c·:i.fi-:, in tho.t scctcr en crrlur of the Division Cor.m::ndcr 
in c,rnjnnction r,ith att,cl: of J/,2 ;',8T on right. Th,, uncqf w:is lmorm to h:we 
a}:::.prcxi1:.tltcly .four b::.bt,::.li(.:ns t.C' 0rn.: thou.D::i.nd tv,o hundred wen in tho area of 
contcnpl.::~tcd action. Th...; · !B21iG aro::i r1:13 rcccivin0 he,:J,vy onc1:1y artillery firJ 
clurinG this t-crit:id. 1'h;; at tJ1is titD h;1d Unit0d St:itos Arrw plo.nos they 
hci.cl c::i.pturccl so1,1J:·;cr1 'J.r:.:, ·,·ri7,h cur r:c.rkinss left on; were str.:tfine:-; our posi
tions li~htly. 

Tho nv nt cr,,1:1r-;,_'n(:,.:c~ tr~i in p!'(:n:1ration for the i:::pc11din;:; t.J.cticnl 
cotrr.ritr.:ont. Heavy snuN ::nJ eel -1 in no yJ,'.ly 

9
irr;pcdc 1 thu prop:1r3,tions h.::int.; r.nde 

o.nd the inte:nsi V{.: tr1.inint,; Uft':!orc;on.c. 

Durinc, tb_; nicht .?~-6 J.:tnu::i.:y l 1Jh5 1 th,; 11.tl RCT 11ns I·....:licvod in position 
by th0 112 l'~_.~,~ v:hosu nis53it,n "iJ/!S th0 ccnti::u:~t.ion of tho strcn2;thenine, of tho 
soctcr I.E:B~;iG - GOETZ3E3EUCK .. 

It ,,,:::s bo li•JWd th'1t pnh2i:,c< hhn on;;qy ui1cht attack frc;:; JJTIC}3, probabJ;v 
with the nissicn cf clcsin;; the S,, G,lP er :itt:ick tc the soU't\l,2ast to clcnr 
tho PJ!Il'B V,\.LIEY nn; iscl:1 t, 1 purl; 01 th::: Sc vcnth ;\rqy. si:nll c 011;1tor-o.ttacks 
against tho Division pc•sitfono :,n /1 J1ne1::· 19li5 seomcod to sho1 a prolininary 
:for ~ 1::i.re;;o t1.tt:2ck or linit;.;-~ obJ::ctivc.: J.tt::..cks to £;/tin t:rr:i.in features 
provonti11G r.1cv01::unL of our rcsc-1' 1L::. 10J..c1.,ants of th,J G:;rr.11n L77th Tioc;ir:-.cnt, 
21st pnnzcr Divisicn, 25th p:,nzc.r QrLcn'.ldi1r Divisicn, ::md 2h5th Infantry Divi
sion Ylcro knov,n to bu in th,:: Div.Ls ion scctur. 

Tho period 5-9 Janwuy 19/iS a:ns sp,mt in tr'lininc; ,md tho iq:,rovinr; of 
sholtorn. Tho Rc~ii,,Jn'o r,,,,,2imc'. in th: vicinity of l!O}iTBilONN, 
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Durins the ni[;ht 9-10 J:rnuary 19h5, 113 RCT relmved the 112 RCT in posi
tion, Tho First B~ttalion occupied tho rig!Yt of tho Regim:rnt in positions, 
vicinity of GOETZE!fBRUCK; the Third Batt3.lion, plus Coopany F, tho loft of the 
Rco;:i.JlDnt in positions, vicinity of IE!lllERG (Q-73h5). Tho Second Battalion, 
loss cor;pnny F, ru,.uincd in Roc:irDnt:il reserve occupying positions in the vic
inity of EI:CHEtlBEEG (Q-7116). Tho Second Bnttalion• s r.dssion n.s reson,o was to 
sot up a secondary dl;fcnsivc lire. 

on 092205 J'.ltl'.L'.lr'J 19/.i5, tho Co1:u:12.nding Officcir, 112nd Infantry Re girent 
notii'iod LiGutun:mt, Colonel CH,\RillS J. DENHOLM, 0-21293, of poughlroepsie, New 
York, our R0:J.1:untal Coru:i.::moor, that relief had b,en complotod, After the 
rolicf h::c'. b..:Jn coup1:;kd the, cmpanics started vigorous patrollini;; for the 
ni,;ht to consolidat,, the:, dofonsivo positions of thu RegiJ:ont, 

The noe;i1::.1ntcil sector ro;inul undisturbed the night of 9-10 J::-.nuary 19h5 
except for h'.lrass:ln, ·•.rtillwry fi10, The norning of 10 January 19h5, at approx
iDntoly 0600 ::me! 0700 hours, th,, 01101:w lay::,d :i mortar barrngo on Coopany A and 
att,'.lckoc'. in approximtr, stronrth of thirty-five rnn from tho northeast,, The 
attack TJctG Npulsod inflictinc four to sj.x onuqy casu'.lltios, 

., 

patrols wore sent c,ut durins tho d::iy of 10 January 19/.i5 and dofcnaiva 
fire □ l1oro rcgistcr(Jd. 

J\t 101555 Jcinu:1r:r 191i5, th-2 Rog:irental Cor.munder instructed Licutcmant 
Colonel THO:~,s n. CI,,flJ(IN, 0-1998), of St. Paul, }!inncsota, Cornancling Officer, 
First 13:'.ttalion, t,hrit -t.nu n:,:c-t. clay thu defensive aroa would oxtoncl in boundm:y 
GOETZSNDJUCK ( Q-711/.i2) - S.,ETI.'IHiSB:,ilG ( q-7/.i/.il) and that tho Antitank Conpany 
11oulcl bo 2:l;t:J.chod to his Brsttalion fer tho purpose of hclpini:; to cover this 
front, · 

L.'.ltor in tho :1fturLoon o.f 10 January 19h5, oner.iv patrols wore oncountored 
and scarocl off, Conp:-.nLs A anrl I sont out stronG corlbat patrols to contact the 
oner.iv nw.: to clcitorr,ti.n:o his str,:n,;th, During tha ni(lht of 10-11 Janm:ry 19li5, 
vigorous pntrolling tock place :::nc the emey shelled IE!!BERG with harassing fire, 

Durins _the r,orning d 11 .ramia:ry 191.i5, thu Antitank Company, cor.monded by 
Captain lL\Jl..llY C. STAKES, O-L07590, of Huntsville, Texas, effected the I'Dlief of 
tho Second Ba·ttalion, 179th Infarrt:ry Ragim:;nt on the right of our First Battal
ion, Roliuf was c or.iplut,Jd at 111300 J:munry 19li5, 

All during the, d:,y 11 ,Janu~ry 19li5, the; crol:\V continued to harass our for-
. ward areas 11ith liE,ht c1nd r.ieditc:1 artillery- decreasing as the clay 1mnt on, The· 
Third Battalion harassed ener.iy positions with combat patrols and drove off ener.u 
patrols approachin;:; our positions. The enol:\V w.:is known and seen to be digging 
in to our front. 
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'i'h.:ru ',ns no doubt thxt th0 primacy thr::iat in the BITCH] arou had bcon 
tlmnrtoc2 by lh0 strcnt,thanin;,, o:C thw lim by olc1:10nts of our Division, The 
Division Co;,,;nndcr used thu Ii, nts sparingly by con.r.1itting only one at a 
tin:i, 1:ccpin;; th,: 0th.rs in 2 st;:itw of rJadinwss ;:ind training, thQrvby 
having sufficic:nt r.sclrv-cc, for ,chat,,v~r occurr,.;d. This also 1:;.1va onch Rugi
;:Dnt 2.11 opportunity to g'lin l'.\,c:t, fron coubat :rnd r.ointnin cor:iplo'tc roadinoss 
for c,~:,ult:-J,nt. , 

On 111900 Jnnu,ry l'JltS, th,J Third Bnttalion, comnndwd by Li0ut,m:mt Colo
ml T!GODOR, H. :,rn:w:,1s, 0-365318, of Cald11ell, T,:,xas, successfully pulled off 
n Chi11Dso 'ltt::ick, Tbs ar,,:i i11 vicinity of IEHBERG w,0 ,s hu:ivily shelled by the 
0110:w at th" sar:c; tL:c,. It was evid,mt th:it tho Germns did knor1 our positions 
but ,;-::ru con:\1s-cd ,s to our stron;th :ind intondcd actions. 

on 12 J:inl!:lry 19!!5, th~ Division pl~n rec,.;ivcd W'lS for our Roe,il:xmt to be 
raliovod in position hy tbo l!Jl RCT on thu night of 13-11 January 19h5. In the 
1'.'Dam1hiL:i, 12 Janu.'.\ry 1911.~ vns r;<:rnorally quiet. Reconnaissance nnd conbat 
pntrols -,,arc SJnt our during the:: d:iy and nii:;ht. E.nerzy patrols narc 1::et but 
,rwrc scarud off. The undLJY' -,;as digging in to our front :md their nctions wore 
goncrnlly on the dwfor,sivo rather than offonsiv0 ns initi'.llly Tlhwn tho Division 
r,iovod into tho nrrcHE s,cctor, Tbo only action rocuivcd fron tho onci;v was oodi
un a'rtilLcry occ::siomlly shullin[; tho m;lBEP.G and S.UlREINSBERG areas heavily. 

In tho uarly morning hours of 13 J:mu:uy 19h5, aggrcssivo cor.1bat patrols 
lwro nctivo, A nim r.nn Co~Jp2.rv F patrol took two prisoners fron o.n cnocy 
;:nchine r;un posit.ion. othon'liSJ th'1 night 12-13 January 19h5 Has quiet. Tho 
d.:ly 13 Jnnu:iry 191i5 was spent in prwparation of tho iL1ponding relief of the 
Rcgincnt by lhl RCT th"<t night, At 132025 ,Janu'.lry 19h5 the R0g:i.montal Con,:iarn:Lr 
alortod tho Swcond B:1tt:1lion, co11mnnded by Licutonant Coloool ;:l1RION p, BOJffi'T, 
O-h07022, of BCJlton, Tex:1s, J:01· om-half hour notice. It had boon roportod th2t 
Gormans had dropped om hundrod or more parntroopors in the vicinity of J:\CH-
1'TILIBR ( Q-590365}. Th", ,lvrt YT,,s co,lkd off by the Division G-3 ono hour htor 
as it hncl not b:::<cln ::1,finitJly a.sc,irtairud as to whether thoru rrorc aey onocy 
parntroopors behind our linus. Tho rulicf of our Regi1:10nt by 111 RCT w:is com
plutod on 132112 Janu,1ry 19L5. 

Tho First Battalion took up bivouac in ST. LOUIS do BITCHE (Q-72h3) and 
cor.imoncod training. •rho Socond Battalion took up bivouac in VOLKSBERO (Q-6738). 
and tho Third Battalion in ll!l1'Z'JEILIER (Q-633.9). Tho Roginintal Conu:iand post , 
stayed in liONl'BRONN. 

Tho Rogir.lJnt, lGss thv First Battalion, spent tho period 11-17 January 1945 
organizinc; and digging "Switch Positions" in tho vicinity of thoir bivouac areas 
Tho First Bat1;alion conducted training and wns prepared for caQOitwnt in tha 



C 'L ! I,, I tII 
l.Ll r,cT r,rrL,, For L,at, , ,·,Gon, t!,, First Battalion was attached to thcJ l.Ll RCT 
on 171130 ,Jnffr.1ry 1<;,,'; :,~· 1:iu D.i.·,.1 •,.fon Crn:i:nndGr, Tho secto:r ,12.s quiot; ho-11-
ov...::r, tho Fin::;L Lhtt:d:i.r:,r1 CUfL:;tiLuLed a r;;s\J:r-v.:: in tho soctor th2.t 1·1as ablo and 
r-::::1.cl;r Ld; .:J.11 t.~.;~L!S shu:1] ·' i 1: sil - ➔ -i 2n 1.:2.rTJ.nt it. 

In th,~ ,;.-:·.:nLL!.~, 1 .. \'-/ 1- ::;tr--ngth.:ncd his brid5chcad abnvu STRAS-
BOURC:. It H::s h.:llt .. v.:J U,·d, ·!1 ... Lc '_,u,"·,h in tbat ar,.;a p0rhnps hwd th.:; int0nt of 
cuttin6 off tho troop,; l.:c 1''" ,rn,,Li.,,·n s~cLor cf the; Suvcnth Arey by pushing 
hnrcl throur.:,h thv IL\G:fr]~\~T ·~ ·, ,'./,;H ·;,:t _: '1rEYEP.SEEITi suctor to th0 SATIRNE 
G.1P. Th.; 011i.,;riy h·1d '.·: ,yJ·.l .1.:.1. \,,~: 1 ·1c,; moru r--.:surv0s in the:; brid:::;oho:td :ind on 
13 J=inu::.rtJ l')L~:~ th,:y ' __ ir• .. ;_,1. ,: .:d1 t cnopG r:,n this sid<-: cf tho TIHIHZ to possibly 
r.Ek-.'.! r:-:. 1~1.r\.,G :1t-·Vtr·~·:. 

on.co ,'1.C1in cur I1~: it ·,1·,1,:: 

Jil.::nt ""i,tov:..:r: tc -1r; '.1:iS.,,b1'.'/ ·1:~::.::~ ·v:; 
illi·TDOJ~ (n-<.'',,,J) -~ ~!rrL:~'.?LPL~r; (t~~--:7'.•.?0) 
(~~JSi ~cntrol~ .. 

to strvng;th<m :1 weak lim, The Rcgi
!JlliDlEflSCH,IBFFOLSlJSI'[ (H--0019) - BAT
on Hl J:irn1~1y 19L5 nnd rovortc,d to VI 

Tk~ FK1r)1-:~ .·rt, Ji1L1 1-:.. ;··: J :1n n 1s:1tJr1bly 8.l'<:::a ve:.ry long .. Tho sitU'ltion 
in Sh~ TIUHl->Il_L~a (TI--121/) ;;~y: __ .. J;~j_[H (E-0513) "lrc.:n ·aas sorious. Thu cncuy 
wns pusld.112 uur hno !::rd 'll/ .it 11,,1: 1T:1vuring. On l823L5 J[lnuary 1916, the 
Second I\:i:ut'llioL _·_1nd nncn CC1t:JP.!1·r I.·;r·: crJ,,;r~Jd to wov(: to BISCIFfILIER 
(ll-091B) ;,, outpost L! 1 u., ;,, :, ,,l 1;,, pLr,u•;; to r,1infcrcc: th-~ 12th Arlnorcd 
Divi.:::ion. 'I.1h.: r ... ;,.t :.,J h·L. :t·· ~,.i:c n 1,;·-1s ·11-.:.rt....,J tc ;7ov,:: for.•;2.rd on ord.Jrs. 

The Secord ,;,ttahcc, o,;s;co,l c ,t. t1unn:; thJ L'.lr1;y hours of 1) J':nu:ny 19L5 
and took 1111 poolt ... onn ·1.,.J crrk.rcrl .. 

?no lc.ldlns 011.:HJnt ✓ ,-,f 
v.rca on 1913J} s·-tnu~.i1T/ 1.'J\.6 
11ard :l.GGCnb]~r in prur1-·-r·; t"LL-[l 

1,i., r,,,r:,:inrLr· of the 
J d1 pJ 111 to .1ovc.: 
c. ,;; ~' · lf:),i1u ning th0 

Hq,i;..:nt krt tll~ :iss:;r:ibly 
into DISC!l'THTI:m in a for
lino. 

prison::.:rs captur-..:d l;y d;.h;.:::- 7I Gcrp.s units on that d:1y "told storiGs of 
iuponding attackt1 by ·1Jv:: CJ'.:r_.-r 11s on ·1 L;.1rgc: sc1.ln. ·1Tith this in viow, our 
Rcgir.t.:ont l\'".'~S 1.1iv0rtidd in 1.-/:.:; ; :1'.,:V','; .!.Ht into 3ISC!r::ILL~!I to t:1kw Ul) /HJSitions 
i'ror:i ROHR'ILillii to '/!En;r;•mEI '. i'or c<:cup:ition of stron6 d,:,fcnsiv.J p!lsitions. 
The 753rd •r:111!, B3tta ll cn ,,nd ,,.36tli 'I"liJ: D:,str0y0r B,~ttnlion ,rcro ntto.ch.:;d to 
thw Ilcgi1:10nt for this ,:Ji:1:,.u r_~ 

'l'ho T81:Jn::nt.1.l Ct;n•,nndi}r ::/.1v:: hi:-:; ord_r of b:1ttlo to nll officurs con
cornoct in th;; ,c:irl;r aft rnorm oI 19 J:rnu:uy 19L5, from tho Rogir:l'.:nto.l Commnnd 
Post in DISCifJILIER. Tiu on.hrs ',rc1r2 giv2n whilJ the troops Y1ora in movamnt 
froiil thu old "lSS(.;nbly .:1r __ ;·1 .. Th;J pl:1r1 \·ns t,J put our ontirc: TicgiI;-cnt,v1ith one 
bo1~~x~ny .l'ro;;1 uach ba-Lt,alinn i.n rct,:;:cv\_, 1 in"t.o position:J before d.J.rk. Elcn:2nts 
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of the 7::>th Infantry Divinion and 12th !,r,iorod Division v1aro presently cc
cupyine, thc1.1. The, First B1ttaU.:m ,"las t,, hold a lim covcrin§; the tonn of 
HO!!R':IIL3n. ,1ith the: uission of hcq1in;; th" Gurmns fror., access to tho road 
L.::c1c:inr:; into Brscm:rLLlR. Th'-' :,roviciorul Fourth Battalion, com.1,:mdod by 
L:a.jor : iILLL". n. LYllCH, ,m., Q ... 38!1058, of Huntsville,, Texas, r10nt into posi
tion c.lon;; the right C'f tho J:hst J:1ttalion; the Socond Battalion a.long tho 
linu of ·.1ood3 to the) rig:rL of U10 rm1rth Batblion, 1:i.th tho l'hird Battalion 
c~vcrin::, tho rc,n1.ind:,r of thu front to include •:,'EYERSHEIJ!. Tho front was 
r,-:i11DrnJJ;y ::!long '.l cam 1. For tho uost part, thc; ncri would be out in tho 
opan, tl10 t-nrain bt,ing fbt. 'l'r,o !iogir.urrt was :tho only Division elarent 
cor.ir.littud in this opdraLirn :·md n:is the Corps• right southurn flank. 

The Division Co;.:-12.r,d.r• E ordur w:is to ost,iblish a i:iain lino of resis
tancu in this position 1n~ tc stop all infantry foll017ing up any group of 
tanks. QJr1:un t-"lnks ;-;1.:ro b:ncnn :to .bJ in 6 roups of kn and tlronty (apprax
u:,:it.::ly) nn::l app!'ollehing POHR":ILL,R, tho c,mtur of our suctor, and r/EYERSHEill 
fror1 ..,rn,,,11/ assc:1:ibly ar.,;!s in ff~RRLISHEill (R··l2J.li) and GA!lBSHEIE (R-1110) and 
vicinity of OFFE!IDORF' (R-J.312). 

Tlmt 1:i:_:hr., all positions 1·1oro consolidated and strongthonod. Cm:ipany c, 
636th Ta11k I:"etroy,,r B:"tt:llion, had dug in tanlc destroyer positions southeast 
of ':ErulIBHEDl reinforcing antitnnlc tlcfonsos and had several tank destroyers 
in tho T!oods Tiith th:, Socond Battalion, appra.xioatoly tho canter of our soc
tor, 

On 200'100 J.:,nuary 19/.15, the Gorr.nns :1ttackod Cor.ipanios E nnd G positions 
with a str,rngt.h of nppro:cicat-,J;y onu hundred and fifty run, Tr1onty-saven 
Gorrians were kil1,d by s~cond Dntt:ilion r.iachine guns, four captured, and the· 
rest scared off, The orn:qy, c;,p,,cting to find cover in tho Vlootls occupied by 
tho Second Battalion,found onlJ" strong podtions and grazing fil'o bearing 
down on thuu, BCJc.~uso of its c,:nt.;;r of activity in this sector, this i'loods 
wo.s l:itor n·md ".B the 11Dcmdo:n · :oods11 • rt .-1:.is the seem of tho .Socond B:it
tc.lion• s d0torrrirntion to hold. th,i oroqy off :it all costs. 

Tho rur.nind.Jr of thw uarly norning of 20 Jnnuary 191.i5 was· quiot. All 
dcfcnsivo firos of our support,ing :irtil1:Jry, t'.lnks, t:rnk dcstrayors 11nd smll 
arr.JS ,10.'.'.pons norc zorood in, rt w-::is b0licvod th:it within tho 110xt forty
eight hours tho sector would bu tile rocipfont of 11 l:lrgG onecy .:itt11ck, our 
Obsorv.:ition Posts v1cr0 roporting groat u nerzy- activity with tnnks and tr:ick 
vehicles. prisoners of w:1r, Hhon qucstionod, stated that 11 l:lrgo 11tt:i.ck was 
plannod nnrl vrnuld occur shoM;]y. Tho nor:ilo of the troops was high, Tbo , 
snow wo.s ha:ivy on tho ground 2.nd 2.t tin:is visibility wa-s vury liIJitqq, ;\"o.~; 
our troops 1reru fighting undl.lr bha riost difficult conditions vritl, t!IG c,~)-.,' 

_n::nts 11 dotrinint to tl:10 opwration. · · · · 
i"'\ F .J 
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On 201700 J'.lr.mr; 1 ., ·''-" R..:g:u:1Jntal Comnnnd Post novod fron BISC!Jll/ILIBR 
and opuncd in GRIES (R-0617). Rugira.mt:il sector w::is gc,r,.cr::-.l];y- quiet that 
do.y. Our supporting ar·tH1c:ry 1,.:is brg,:,ly rosponsiblw for knockinr; out oncr.zy
tcmlcs in our suctu·. 

1,utor in th0 ., "mr,~• :intrntry ::ttt<Jmptud to ponotrc.to through tho left 
flo.n]c of Conp:1ny 1. c.nrl succcuLd in sonl8wlnt banding tho loft fl::mk of tho Third 
Battalion. Hrn-Iov,.r, Cor,,Jany L llUCCcJedcJd in cLJ::i.r:i.ng tho cno;;zy- off of tho posi
tion. At th0 s·,:,: ti.n, Ccr.:p:wy r; r-.,cuivod '.l poootr:1tion of omqy jn tho woods 
on tho loft fhnk n:' th;c s,:con·J D:1tt,nlion, The on,:my wns cloc.ncd out quickly 
a.nd ol:!v0n prison,;rs VJ-l.'Y:: 

rt TJ:>.s ·•pp:trcnt, tlnt. tho ,ni;JY 1ns now 11f2oling us out". ]Joro of their 
rcscrvos i"Jon1 kna::!1 t,o bu 0nb Ll1,:iir bridgchc:1d ~ tibovJ our soctor, tho 
JL\GUEN.\U - BISCH'"fl:lIE!l lin,, ,1:13 sub,jnctcd to hcn-vy 0110rw .1rtil1Dry nnd sr.nll 
att::cks by tho G,,rrnns. A tctr.l :of six en~qy divisions v;oro idmtifj.ed in the 
bridgcho:::td. 11ha c.,ctivit;:r south t'l' our suctor w:1s licht. Tho French 1·1orc con
ducting strong potro1s !;o their fc·.:nt. 

:::nrly in thu 1..orninc, of 21 .J;muny 191i5, tho 0n.n;zy; trying to gnin covor 
by tho cl:trkncss, infiltr,itud r,ur posttions in tho "Bowd,in Wo,:xls", Cannon Con
p::ny uounts wurc brour,ht up nP.cl Urnd at tho Gorunns, The cnoqy- YJas not clo:irod 
of tho ,roods, L::ttccr t:hu un,,irn S,Jcc,nd B:ltt:ilion WcJS ong:tgod by onci:w infcmtry 
tryinc; to ponotr1t,, the c,ncon.i Dn.ttalion positions, Emr:iir t.:mks wcro brought 
up to roinforco thQ r;," nnn inl',mtry-, Tho Socond Battalion fought .ficrcc];y- and 
nobly to clear th-, 1100Lis. At Lh,: s::r.1D t,itw eooizy t:mks ovurrnn tho loft flank 
of the Third fott:1Hon in C .r,:r L position. A total of oight oncqy tanks 
ponetr:itcd tho po:.:.Ltl.nn :J.nd diroctly into thcrn, Tho oner:!;{ was ·trying 
hard to break our 1i.m • 

Co,:ip::rny A vos thon ordornL' to occupy Cor.ipaey K dcfonsivo positions, there
by relieving Cor.ip:1ny K to r-ainforc:u Company L and attack to rostoro Company L 
position/J overrun by th0 h;1ks. Jn t.h(/ 1:1D:1nwhi1B, a co;:rp:iey of light tanks was 
ordered to novu fron thu Third i:aliDn 2.roa 'lnd ono cornp:iny of I:Udium tanks 
in Second Bat,talion sue tor or,:i:;YJd to move south, thus placin1:; onomy tanks in 
tho corr~or, As Cor.ipanfos 1r :mcl (1 co;-:tinuod th<Jir valiant fight to hold their 
positions and c loar th:; vi oq;:sny E w:is ordered to attack to rolieva the 
prossuro in their Brrtt,nlion On 2lllt35 Jammry 191i5, 001:ipanios F and G 
sectors noro ropcrkd c or th,, anomy and Cot1pany E continuJd the attack to 
tho north, Tho rnsult of to,, ,'}oc:m:! Bc.ttalion cngag0r.x:mt in "Borrdon Woods" 
llCttod 0110 hundrced ~nd E ·!L:,:uu p,·isomrs, _sixty knovm doc:td in front of 
their positions ::md th0 •Jf nun.Jrous v.:1lu:iblc docum:rnts of ononzy- orders, 
strength and_g,rnor1l i.n1\1r·:ntion, · 



Tho fight on tho Third B,:ittnlion loft flank continuod on in tho after
noon, Tank dostroy0r firn knock:;d out four cnoey tanks (!J(J.rlc rv•s) and 
forced thu roi:-.:iindar to withdr:r,1. Conp:iny IC h:id attacked in tho Cor.ipany L 
sector on 2119h7 Jonuary 19L5 nnd rc.tnlc,;,n th<l fon:pr Coi:ipony L positions. 

Tho omqy- hnd tri3d h:ird to porotrato our linas; however, n dotcrr.ri.md 
opposition and vigorous fighting cf our Second ond Third Battalions rein
forced nith tanks and tnnk dcstrqy-ors had cor.iplctely tlmartcd and ropulsod 
~he nttn.ck. 

Hali.of by the 1L2 RCT 11as th,n affected by 220100 Janun:r"J 19h5 arid our 
battalions, after having successfully occupied a previously shoky lino and 
repulsed a strong dotcrr.tlned oncr:w attock, ;1ithdrew to asscr.1bl;y- oroas, vic
inity GRlliS (R-0617) and GETJilSfrl'lfillJJ (R-0113), to troin and prepare for 
their next r.tlssion. 

Beginning 23 Janu1:ry 191.i.5, our Rwgir.1unt hogan the orgonization of a 
Rc1e,inontal reserve lin,:, th2.t v,ould covor a sector through KURTZENHAUSEN to 
TJEYEP.SHEHI, Those not engaged unclcrtook intensive training, 

At this tin.: the: Rc,giront 1•:ic-:;ivod approxir.iatcly throe hundred and 
s:!Xty-tr10 rcinforco1:IJnts. rt had boon over throe l:l.onths since tho Rogi-
1:Pnt had 1:x.i-m given this opportunity to rofill its dcplctod ranks, Tho 
Rcginontal Coor.iandor' s plan for those rcinforccm:mts was to givo thom a 
thorough training in battlo indoctrim.tion, A rcinforcor.iont school was 
sot up undur tho supervision of Captain RUFUS J. CLEGHORN, O-hl1677, of 
Waco, Texas, to pr;:;paro those 1:;.:rn for cor.lbat duty, 

So far tho battlJJ and non-battle iosscs for January had boon compar
atively light. !Ior:il0 W'.lS high in spite of adverse weather conditions. 

Tho onor.zy- had tri0d h:ird to crack th;; BISCHWILIBR - '.'JEYERSHEIIi line 
but hnd failed bocauso of our strength. The cnecy- 10th SS Division foa:. 
turod minly in their att;ick, Not bl.ling successful in our sector they next 
atto;.iptod to crock tho HAGUENAU - BISCfr.'TILIER lin.J abovu us, · Tho saro re
sults woro obtained - nothing. The dofonso against tho Gorr.1,:in bridgehead 
across the RHINE wns now solid, Intulligonce informtion reported that per
haps one 1:J.oro largo attor.ipt woulcl be 1:nde by the Gcrr:nns to widon th0ir 
bridgehead, However, at this t:i.J.li.: the Russi:lns started thoir lar(i,u offen
sive on the Eastern Front and 01101:w atto1;ipts to pomtrato our lines on a 
large sob.lo wore btlliovcd not, probablo. 

On 232120 January 19h5, our Third Battalion had relieved th0 Second Bat
talion, lh2 RCT, in tho ,'.'EYERSHEIIi sector, Tho 1J.7th Cavalry Roconnaissanco 
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Squ.::i.dron v1:i.s att:i.chud to hulp strengthen thu position, Tho lh2 ncT was on 
our left cowring the lino to BISCH."/ILIBR. No emr.zy- activity oe,currtJd during 
this pc,riod. Th" mroindur of thu Rugir;,.,nt carriud on tr;:iining and org:i.niza
tion of snitch positions desigmt;id. Our Fourth Battalion reroinod in the 
position th:it had bcwn occupiod by then sincu the beginning of tho operation 
in this sector. 

Tho onginowrs continu.::d to lay ttlnos and blow bridgo in appropriate :i.r-u'.ls 
of our sector to strungthcn thu ;:ilnost inprugmble lino our Division had al
ready built. It was now bwliuvod th::i.t aizy- furl,hor attacks in our sector would 
not occur. Tho French h'.ld co1:;1., up fron the south and h:id takon KIISTETT. They 
also had c:ipturecl :t nui:1b<er of prisoners in tho GA!!BSHEil! aroa, 

Fron 26 Jnnu..'.lry 191i5 to thu end of tho r.10nth our RcgirJJnt, in conjunction 
Ylith thu lli2 RCT, controlkd thu BISCffiHLIER - 1\'EYERSHEilJ sector, our batt3l
ions continlllid to train, orgnnizu switch positions, '.lnd roliovoc! battalions of 
lli2 RCT ::;iving both fo:, 6irunts continuous activity on tho lino plus tir.u off 
tho linu for rost fro1.1 c onbat. Vigorous patrolling occurred in an attcr.l])t to 
dotorr.tlm o n"1:r,r strungth in CbUIBSI:!Eil!, OI•'F4NDORF, HERRLISH!!:Il!, v.nd ROHR\HLIBR. 

It Has nm bocor.1ing uvidont that vro vioro in the best position tc t:i.ko tho 
offonsivu, lilr:;;u rosorvos woro in back of us prepared to follori us up. The 
onor:wt s stron6th h::i.d di1::inishod by larg.:: losses of run captured and do:id in 
tho Corps sector. rt w:is on this note that thu raonth• s activities ondod. 

rn ro'sun!, it is notod that thu raonth of January for our Rog:i.J:10nt was 
light ·in lassos, both battl0 aml nan-battle. 1.10 had not been givun cur full 
opportunity to tr:iin and reorganize :iftor om of thJ longest puriocls of fight
ing aey rogi1:1.:mt in tho Unitud St::itos Arr.w had soon. yat ,ro woro called on 
v.nd fulfilkd thu nission to st:ivo off t,10 serious throats, one in tho XV 
C □rps sector - BITCHE area, and ono in tho VI Corps sector - BISC!-T.TILIER -
TJEYETISHEiil aroa, once again our IlDgiLi:,nt had figurl.)d 1:ininly and nobly in 
operations in tho Europonn Thoatru of Oporat.ions, vital in tho ovontml 
destruction of tho (k;m1n Ar1:w, 
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OPERATIONS lll FRANCE 

Februars; operations were a result of the consolidation of strength of 
positions made th8 latter pnrt of January. Tlie elements had made fighting 
conditions very severe durinr; January and it se8lll.8d as if February would be 
no different as fa.r as weutlwt· condi tiona were concerned, The BISCHWILLER
TIEYilRS!IETh( Li.ne had boon str,,ngthoned and consolidated, Tin Germana had 
been preventud frcnn increasing their bridgehead across the RHINE River. Tho 
enemy Is large attu.cl: had been repulned and condi t.ions were such that indiae:t
ed that we would 110w take the offensive, not the defensive, 

The 79th Infantry Division was on the Division's lei't flank holding tho 
HAGUEitAU Lino, and the 3rd DIA French Division was now oocupyint; GAl!BSHEll! 
on our right and ware patrolling the STEINWAID Woods. 

On 1 February, ol.lr Rogunent was in assembly positions vicinity of GED'· 
DERTHETh!-BISC!lWII.LilR. V/ith the mission in mind to clear the Germans entire
ly out of the bridgeh5ad, the Division Commander• s orders for our Recilnent 
were to attack on the right of the Division and clear all BllEJl!\Y resistance, 

· west of the RHil!E Ri var in our zone of action, The operation was to be fdti:•', 
the night of 2-3 February 1945, The 1st Battalion was initiallJr to attack .:-~;: 
ROBRWILLER and secure it; the 2nd Battalion initially to attack on the righ'tct'½ 
of the lat Battalion and eeize road and railroad junction ·R-136160.. Tho ~l'.ti1::;; 
Battalion was to remain in, Regimental reserve, The 4th Proviaior111.l Batt!l<i;' :_':".;t 
lion had one company organizing for antitank defense and the rme.ind&r wu ·0 :1 
also in reserve, · 

The 3rd Battalion, 142nd Infantry, attacked sillru.ltaneoualy on the left· 
of our let Battalion to ~eize positions north of ROHRITILLER, .-



COIJCU!SIO!TS OF RZGIHENTAL C0!,1J.lJJ!DER 

The Regiment at'tor em:io roapito fro:ii heavy comliat recovered some 
of its lost spiri.t. To reach high lovol of moral success in combat, con
tinuous training and rostin'g of at lee.st three weeks are needed by any 
unit. 

G) n 



as their reserve, l'he➔ 2nd Battalion having mov,;d back to BISCHVIILLER remain
. ed in assembly positions, Ths 3rd Battalion J',>l'lained in assembly area in 
BISCHWILLER, minus Company r.. Company I maintained and defended the bridgee 
after the 2nd Battalion I s withdrawal, Except for on=y shelling of forward 
and rear areas, the combat area was comparatively quiet, Qur engineers at 
this time wero continuously maintaining the roads and bridges. 

During the period 5-6 February our defensive positions were maintained 
by active patrols, -~ patrol to l'EilRLISl'ISUi reported the tovm clear, Company 
A and a platoon from Company L occupied the tovm on 060405 February and cap
tured two prisoners of war, The tovm of HERRLISHEIM was left heavily mined 
and booby trapped br the enemy, rt seer.10d that the enemy had departed from 
HERRLISllEnI and moved up to DRUSEH!!;;;Il.i. Our 1st Battalion then moved for
wara, occupied HERRLISHEihl and relieved elements of the 117th Cavalry Recon
naissance Squadron at 0FFWD0ilF, The 3rd Battalion relieved the 2nd Batta-

. lion, 142nd Infantry, t,,king up the defense of R0EmTILLER and blocking all 
1 

enemy approaches. The r,:nnainder of the RCT was in reserve, 

patrols were aont into DRUSENl:!EIM but were forced to withdraw because of 
enEll\}" small nrms and soli'-propelled fire. Patrols were sent into the woods 
along tha river and inot no oon1:aot v;ith the enemy, They were restricted to 
roods duo to flooded streams and lov1la.nds. 

The operation to cloar the Germana along the RHIME River and completely 
destroying tho bridgob,:iuJ south of DRUSENHEIM could have boon accomplished 
oomplet,:ily the firat de,y of the c:btack had the weather conditions permitted 
the use· of armor. Oill' L'!ag:bnont vias now accomplishing its mission slowly be-

• Oil.USO of dotrimontal woathor conditions, 

By tho afternoon of 7 ~'ebruary our lat Battalion reinforced, had estab
. 1.ished outpos:ta in tho nooda along tho RHINE and was maintaining mixod out-
1"posts with tho 3rd DIA Franch Division, 

On the nfternooii of 13 J~obruary tho lat Battalion with Company G attacked 
north ;tn their sector tv at1'tllllpt to oomplotoly clear the woods along the wost 
bank of the RHINE, Cornpuny A mot aomo onomy rosiatanco overcoming thEII! by 
reducing pill boxes. Ccn,pooy G had gru:risonod and outposted 0FFIDID0RF, 

. Our 3rd Bat·balion mo.intainod their positions and patrolled to tho wost 
~ !Jdgo pf DRUSEN'llEll!. Th,,, patrols rocoivod onCll!Y maohino gun and rifle fire, 

During tho afturnoon of 9 ~'obruary our lat Battalion continued their 
,.;~ilpll,a:t.a..o.lo:ig tho PJlINE ,.nd o.ttc.olcod to establish a lino o:f departura for. 
k?~t:~d Battalion• 3 impondirig attt;ck .on. DRUSE!fHED!, Compariy 4 rooei~ad- heavy 



fire from front and right flrmb, ::lrd Duttalion maintained prilviously held 
p'o!dtions and patrolled. 

The Di vision Crnnc;Iar.dar • s ordar then was to attack with attachments and 
seiie DRUSE!lllEIM and claar onemy from aren west of the RHINE in our sector, 

' . . 

On. the marnin[; ol' W Fobru;,1-y, 2nd Datto.Hon, 141st Infantry, rolievod 
Company G and company e.nd all our ou t,posts along the RHINE. Company _C con-
tuued to attrsc'c to c1i;ar the woods and took three prisoners of war from a 
pi,11 ·box at 156162 ar.d int'liated a considoro.ble nmnbar of caeual.tias on the 
ene1~"~ Campany A v,as .Co,~ced to vlitMra1·, tlu niGhf; nr 8-10 February after at
tacking a heavily defandad road block south of DRU,JY.NllrIJI. Throuf;hout the 
ni'ght 9-10 February art.i.llorr fire was hea·r1 on DElic'ariCEi. 

At approximately 0500, 10 February, Compnny L •,ttacl:a,d DRUSEMHEIM from 
the west reaching tho 0dgo of the tovm 7ihere thoy nr. srn!l'0.tored anti personnel 
mines and machine c;u1u1 und 1,-1.:moroua barbed 'Niro G:1tu11,Glc.:,.!ae~1ts. The Company 
witblrew ai'ter takir,g three pri"oners of war. one Cannon Gorr.pany l.1-8 mount 
waa lmookad out. 

Our 2nd Batt111i,on with Con;,hny E and Ccq,,my (} ubreast jumped off approxi
mately at 0600, 10 Fnbruary. C0:,,p,my E movrn:l r,,rwrcrd o.ggrooeively seizing the 
first six hcuses on tho odfiO of tovm againr:;t s · e~1SJ.y resistance. They 
were subjected to ht1ra.vy lll"i.:Jd.110 ,.".1H1 and urtillv:c LL:· 11.. any G :met resis
tance to their right ~::. A .Ll"\_;lI[i road b1'.:lcL oi; ,.r~e south odge of DRUSfilT ... 
RED( was encountort'rl zu:J ';,as Jei our prol;ruu:1. Ccm1pan..y E ·with marvelous 
ooui:age and B.l£!5res::;.tvm1t1nD hold umir ground. 

By noon, 10 Fti1mrnry 19·15, O"lr 3rd Dattalim; c1;,u-ted luying smoke in pre
parat~on to attack ag,d n. c,;mpe.n,\T L had boen forcod to wi thdro.w as the en,a
:my placed heavy fir-0 on th1:i.si:1 c1t.·1;G>2'kirig elerr.,ente,, C----n~prwy· G triod to muke 
progress against atrcng on,,r.q resu,tance but wero una01e to do so, Company K 
attacked northwest oi' DltUSEl!"E:IL,, took 12 housos 1111d. 25 prisoners of war. 
They were well forward in .,;heir :,roc1 v:hen thoy were oounter-attacked by tanks 
and infantry, 1'hey suffored many casualties beer.use of this counter.attack 

.and were forced to withdraw to pnrriously held p0Jition11. Company G was un
ab.le to advance. 

Our lat and 3rd Ba.ttnlions propared to be rolicivod by the 141st Infantr,J 
on the night of 10-1 l. F'obrue.ry mid to move to urons vidni ty BirulIATH--NC:IDiih'1-
SCHAEFFOLS!lEB1-liEI'I'£:UJCH-BERI'.OLt:IuTD\!, with the 2nd Battr,lion to follow later, 
and the Regiment to ba in Divi~ion reserve. Th<- 2nd Buttalion was temporarily 
attached to the 141st Infantry, Relief was completnd and the Regiment moved 



,. :l'-"'''l•'::S.'.,1 ! ·t;i'\!:"·.·.·t;-:·:r::~fi·, ·:_r, < -.. :~- t -.--\·· :,>'· Y' l_ :_,J,_:v,t!: ·•_- ' :,. '. ',~ . . \:.· . ,,_, ' ,, .. ,_,,~ '; _' ': '•-_,;;;~11,2.s ~- "'k-~t•S" '•• 

i~-;i1~:.1}¥,~j;~.1~g)lt'lb~'JJ. F~~~·'.194)7;. and ~th: Piv!~~on;fif~i~~e'w;:;~i~\ 
w~~lflln<'~·~"B'.li~Vfld i'r~ .oontrl)l: ;'Of. 141st • r:1fantry 0.~ th,e ;nir;?¾~ · flr, 1~~.'. 

,~t}~~.ied.,lir1?:9"ed ·. to• ~he rear ,to .~he ~ei~imenJal _t~ain~ aret• . . , ··• ;' _· ,' 

&~~t[~;{)~t.Ji,gi!n'ent,,hacf,'. in ,a h,iar~ bl:-osl40Jlr; .mann'!r, .d:estr'oyed the: m1~ ,lUimE:; 
1~~1'~~:pricige)laad· soutl1 of DRUSEN1!En.t, ·. Fig11~.~ng llonditionil wer,e·liif~Olilt~ ··.'<,· 
, ... J~oli., ;''.l!<'tf,\, .. li:~_~1$ DW BENB,EIM; wit·hou··t,_lini·.· ,jqess bec!lllse t~e. etIEm\Y' "~. .b. p: .. o• 11"~_:de'"/··· .• tL'.~~ ,th:l.s "(ell forti~_~a.d town~•, . , ... ··. · · , . . .. · · .. • . 1. · ·, '<., · , , . , . 
• ·-:t1t:f~\ ,,_·t:_.··i·> ~ . ' J ; .. ·,i•.. ' /' I ,:,•• l ' ' ,'' ·\'.',' . •. ' . , 

i•,;:'~;·,Tho· men of tho ·Regiment needed' :rut; they needed training. · l\li~ting uni!llir 
:·:·' -~~6,xa of lieavy snow, .b'i-f;ter '•cold',, and than· fl,oodeda fields and overflow
.,,."~vera 'v1ere not ideal fighting oruiditions, / It wo.s hoped tho.t •a: sufficient 
' ·· t/'.\1of ~ti,mil· c6ul,d be. spent --off :the front lino to :re-equip and ti-:e.ili in pre-

:i,k~~o'n :ror ·future -operations. , · · · . · , , 
~-~.

1
iri:);-~_.·-··,,,_.' ,· . ' · · , ,, , · -., _ , 

\'ti,! _,:( Ollr•Batto.lions onqe again underwent vigorous small'unit training,. Numa
t· .r·ous replacements \vate reo.eived, .offioera· and enlisted man. our rankq were 
V,,: again being fillod ~ ' · 
,.- ' ·- !1. 

•/\.:· ·:. '.!'he :aussians ho.d (ldvanced considerably on 'the Eo.stei,;. Front. In every 
:,,,'.1111mt·s·heart was a hope that aeon perliapa this war would end. The Pig pio-, 
\ .tur; up north began to look go.ad as our llrl!118S the:re had started .to J!lOVe for-
·::,r wa.rd,11;,_ ·, '• . • ' f ,, .' ,I,, j:. • ", , 

' ,. - '" - ' •. , , I 

f, · · It cannot 'Qe so.id that morale tlas high. Tho months of January and Feb-
~ ru~ had been difficult,; . . . . 
I ,, . ' I ' . . 
ti1'd/\'.;,,;;: ji-(: . . _; . ·: ·, · _ , • , . 
~!¥f1!;'.{,';N~. :ihat the woq.ther had warin~d up it \vqa. hoped tllat the flooded fields 
i'..,ail,,1,d''dey, that fighting conditions would bo more in our favor, arid. that ar-lli'~~tii~~ be omployijd to its i'ull ndvant11go:.. , •· 
,f-•l!)1,, <J-~. ,,_ . , ~- ,; . , 

r,~/.':\ !rli.e:'Regill;ant sl?ent. appro":id.m,1taly six days 11t intensive tro.ining 9.!1d Was 
,(!!?hen· ord~red to ra;J.ieve the 142nd. Inf.antry, 'in positions, on the night of ·

1 
: 

1~16· February, vicinity BISClmILLER-OBBRHOFFEN, ,The ari(i!i\' had withdrt);',(,n .. 
· somewhat to tho north ·but wore si.ro,:igly holding positions, on .the north out-· 

skirts of OBERHDFFE!r wlien our 3rd' llo.ttalfon motod· in positiens 15-16' February 
· in O!lERHOFFE!I. Our mia~ion wo.a genera.Hy defensive with aoti'Ve po.trolling 
· :to determine strength and locatio!]. of enemy_ positions,·· The weather had. be
come mpre fO:voro.blo, · Our forward areas were subjeot:'ed to muoh o.rtillilry _fire. 

' ,, ' C • '•"' 

Our 4th Provisiono.l Batta.lion had go~e into position to tho loft qf our 
·3rd Battal:j.on,. vicinity KALTENHOOSE. '.!'he 3rd Batto.lion took up the sector a.t 

23 



DlJERHOF?ZlI with Gmnr,,n,· F' in position on thoir right flank, our 1st and 2nd 
Ba.ttulioas, loss CoLt''i.::,y F, romuinod in rosorvo conducting intensive smnll 
unit trD.inin!;, 'i'hu only a.cti·rity wus that of pntrols for the 16th nnd 17th 
of Fobrn:1ry. 

'70 wciro one,, a.::CLir.. on tho doi'onsive subjected to hea.V'/ enumy artillery 
i'iro, J.'invs 1·;or,., hid in front oi' our positions to strengthen a.ntitank de
fons0, Tho l·Uot, Inf:.ntr;r w,~s on our riisht; tho 117th Co.valry Rsconnnissa.nce 
sque1dron on our l :.ft •. OlJERHOFF'El'. continuod to rocoivo tho bulk of ·en8!!\Y nr
tillor:r in tho sue tor. 

Throushat:t 18 end 19 February 1945, our Battalions hold thoir sector nnd 
maintained contact Vlith ndjacant units. Pa.trolling to tho front was very ag
gro11sivo. OiJili1!fOFFilll continued to rocoivo considornblo shelling. Our artil
lo?"'J started i'iros in enmy hold GALP D10BERHOFFEN a.nd DRIJSENHEill, The sec
tor ru'.lo.inod unovontful until tho Rogimont was ordorod to shift its sector, 
vicini'bJ JIAGUEtlAll, buin;,: rciliovod by olamonts of tho Franch 3rd DIA Division, 

on 23 Fobrunry, our 1st Ba.ttnlion roliovod tho 506th Para.troop Infantry 
Rog:imont of th-, 101st Ai,·borno Di vision in positions nlong tho r.i var in 
HAGUENATJ, Tho 3rd nnd 1th !Jo.tto.lions movod in vicinity of HAGUENAU and en
gaged in tro.ininr;. Tho ?11d n,,tta.lion reno.in ad in BISCJ:!WILLER and o ont~nuod 
smnll unit tr,ilninl(• 

A G•Jnn..m patrol uttor,,ptod to cross tho rivor on tho night of 23-24 Fob
runry in front ~f Cwt1pcU1:,, A; eovon vioro ta.lean, ono killod. 'Enemy artillery 
shollod tho IIAGr.61::J,U uroo. continuousJy, howovor, tl10ro was no othor aotiv.tty· 
bosidos p'.l.trol action. 

on ~,! J,'Jbruo.r.t, our ?l1d [Jo.t·a,,lion movod from DISC!!VIILLER to on· o.saamb:13' 
a.ran, in HAGUENAU a~d rolio'Tod tho 327th Glider Infnntry Rogiment a.long tho 
rivar. to ·,;ho loft 0f our 1st 'n-1ttalion. Tho ramnindor of tho Rogimont con
tinuod trninin6 • Tho city oi' IlACllENAU, v,hich then contained tho body oi' tho 
Rogimont, vms receiving continu,-,t:J onomy harnssing artillery firo •. 

. For tho romr.indor of tho month, through t~ tho 28th, our:. Regilnianto.l Ccim
bnt Toam hold thoi,- 11oocr,r r,fth tho 1st and 2nd· Battalions an'·tho lino; maini 
tninod contact ru1d vi,3orou sly patrollod. Our Bnttnliona not oommi ttod · oon
tinuod intunsivo t.-a.inin,~ in proparation for p6asiblo oonnnittmant, , Tho city 
ofHAGUB!IAU, whoro tho body oi' our Rog:\JD.ont was than ocCl\piod, ro·ooivod oon- .,, 
rldorablo solt'-propallod und nrtillory i'iro, However, thtiro .wns nb b.t'fonaivc,.' 
action. 



Tho nccr. th 0r.d,.:,j .,ith the ,.'v:u·~h'I: in ov,~ry,m,as mind tb~,t snon our armies 
v1ould perhu.pn pnJ.Hl •J.Cr0!jU ·the li.HIN:S i.n snol:l l.J.rge opern..tion. Our armies to 
tho north 11oro n,d,,Jy de!ll" in,: lll tha nrn1s to thd RHH!E, And as the month 
ended_. co.lm crunB O-HH' u,.1r tJoct,H·. Perhaps this was the 11 calm before the storm'' 
the storm ta be o•.::, lll,t l"light:r push to dostroy the German Army completely and 
finally. 
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DATTA LION COLiliANDE R3 I l t~ 28 FEB li!JA R'[ 1945 

FIIST BATTALION 

Clarldn, Thomas R, 

Bowden, Earion P, 
February l to 23 

0 'Brien, Robert. L, Jr, 
Februa Ij• 24 to 28 

Andrews, Theodore H. 

Iornch, Fi J Jiero R. Jr, 

Lt Col 0-199!!3 

SECOND BATTALION 

Lt Col 

Hajor 

0-407022 

0-308359 

THIJD BltTTALION 

1t·col 0-365318 

· PIDVISIOlrAL FOURrH BA'ITALION 

iiajor 0-384058 

st. Paul, liinnesota 

Belton, Texas 

~Jevr York, New Yem 

Caldwell, Te:xas 

Huntsville, Texas 

COMPANY COlllJAIJDE l'5 1 l to 28 FEBRJA Rf 1945 

HEAOO UA Rm R3 COLJ'ANY 
Cleghorn, Mus J, 

FebtuB.ry 1 to 20 
Joroan, :ii:arle H, Jr, 

February 21 to 28 

Pariah, Joe P, 
February l to 23 

1fe.skew, Hertiert s, 
Feb:ruary 24 to· 28 

Stakes, ijar'ry C, . 

I 

captain 0-411677 

Captain ~1293600 

SE WICE COHPANY 

. Captain 0-406965 

captain 0-2055838 

AllTITANK COUPAiIT ·, " =-=-="--"..:;;:;;= ... 
':.captain 0-407590 

CANNOU COMPANY 

, ,· lat Lt 

1st Lt 

0-1683427 
• j 

0-1288ll9 
' 

1laco, Texas 

,, Auburn, Haine 

Huntsville, Texas 

Galveston, Texas 

Huntsville, Te:xae 

Waco, Texas 

Thief River Falla, i.!inn; 



MED ICJ\ L IJETAC!-Il.8:UT 

Cunninr,hrun, Joel B, iiajor 0-345134 Grunden, Nev. Jersey 

HEAOO. UA R1E R3 COill'ANY FIR3T BA 'ITA LION 

Burrage, Jli.ohard 11, 
Februa.:ty 1 to 14 

Birlmea.d, Tam P, 
Februa~, 15 to 23 

Hinnis, HiJJ'red A, 
Februa:ry 24 to 28 

captain 

Captain 

1st Lt 

0-407025 

0-407625 

0-1312436 

COMPANY A 

Bi:rkhead, Tom P, 
Feb rua.i;y 1 to S 

B rejcha., Thanas 1. 
February 9 to 28 

Captain 

Captain 

, 

0-407625 

0-411038 

COHPA!JY B 

Chambers, Gt:orgo E ~ Ctl.pLa.in 
Februa1y 1 to 15 - 1-'ub ruary 28 

Netherton, Thaml.lll H, Captain 
February 16 tc 

Simmons, Allen E. 
Feb rua :ry 1 to 22 

Costilh, F:red 
Februa:iy 23 tCJ ;,fl 

Goad, Roy D, 
Februar:r 1 to 22 

Thomas, Ho:race A. 
February 23 to ;:8 

Cn;rtnin 

Lt 

Captain 

1st Lt 

0-37.3577 

0-1290796 

0-1293664 

0-1998721 

0-407196 

0-1295962 

\ 

Ha.co, Te:xaa 

Waco, Te:xas 

El C13rrito, California. 

Waco, Texas 

Chicago, Illinois 

liilwaukee, 1/i&consin 

(TD fr ]Alst Inf) 

BeJJ'ast, Ha:Lne 

Deawnont, Ta:ims 

Temple, Texas 

Port.land, !i!l.ine 

.'11".11 i:n UA mrc f/3 COllPANY SECmlD BATTA LION 

hitchell, Cecil L, (:t1.ptain 0-1306742 Defiance, Ohio 



I.arson, l 0 otor 1~ <I 
Februn:ty 1 ta 9 

Ll.ndstrom, i,, 
Februar: ! J t0 ;.:; 

Zinlc, Ed:1an:l C, 
Febre-'1.I'J" 1 to 9 

Harris, Albeit H. 
Febrn,'.lDJ 10 to Jl 

Streichor1 Hil!:oJ;:i rr~ 
Februnr:t 12 to :0 ':l 

Spencer, Eobort F, 
Februnry 1 to 3 

Hanrohan, 171lvid J. 
Fob:rw. :ry 4 to JJ 

ThomlJurg, Cy.!':.l i! ~ 
Feb:run I;,' 12 to 21 

Ball, Ifartin L. Jr, 

Hancock, Harold rt. 

Ibynolds, Donald 'l'. 
February 1 
February 11 

Horris, i!illiam F. J:, 
February 2 to 10 

Cox, 0 1Dcnn T, 
February 12 to 23 

1st Lt 

C\!.ptD.i.11 

0-384739 

0-1304750 

0-3ll346 

C01 :FMI'I G 

let Lt 

1st Lt 

1st Lt 

0-129458/; 

0-1295371 

0-380653 

CO: T/dlY H 

1tain 

0-129811,$ 

0-12,39077 

0-1310174 

0-1289026 

COUi'!ri I 

( 

Horth \/alpole, IL H, 

Chicaeo, Illinois 

Dot roit, i'.ichigan 

,.:ille:rston, Pennsylvania 

Seagoville, Te:xas 

Charl0sto1m, Indiana 

Bronx, !low Yo:rk 

Auburn, Ncbmska 

Fort ;eyer, Virginia 

0-1294470 Dallas, Tczas 

r,'.\i.:PJ\lTY Tt 

" 

Lt Lt 0-35461,8 Pueblo, Colorodo 

:.in 0--365(,19 newton, Cceorg:ia 

l~t Lt 0-2055220 llsco, TC;,'.!!.S 
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Steams, Clnrence ,; , 
Feb?'U!l:cy l 

Jackson, Sanuel 'l', ,! : 

Februe.ry 2 to ::Ll 

Hand, Robert • 
Februa:ty 1 to -22 

J1alch01,, Allen .J, 
Febi:uuy t" :·: 

0-)318839 

0-]304223 

C DI.i.Pi. JifY ll 

0-1289075 

0-1301845 

Newarlc,-Hew Jersey 

Corpus Christi, 'l'eJi:a6 

Seattle, l/aDhi.ngton 

Tonawanda, New York 



HEA!Xl.UAR~"l 36TH INFi.NTRY DIVISION 

ffQ 4.~'36, U, S, Army 

OPERATIOHS IN FR~CE 1,;m GEfillJ./JJY 

H.!,B.CH 19':!:J_ 

4 t 





OPER.~TIONd Ill l"llAllC!i AND G,JR1L\NY 
· i:Irrcn rn,15--

The month of' l,iarch HH5, i'nr the memhors of the 143rd Infantry Rs6imont, 
will bo a r.iomorablu ot1u. rt'"'" ec uonth of offonsivo action that broui:;ht spi
ri·r, tc n wnr 1·1oc.ry fiJ[(L,unt - " sriri t lilconad to tho pursuit cf tho Germ!llls 
af-::;er o·ir etc ti on ett VLUE'rftI, 11':J,Y, etnd the capturo of ROME lnst Spring, 

C:p•Tationa for l:iarch wo1·;, in four distinc·t phases: Tho first b0ing our 
~.ar,u:-,st""Y of tho HAGUEN;,U eeGtcr until roliovsd by th0 141 RCT; second, our 
po1:d. · ~tion of th•J out0r rin,; ,fofonsos of tho Siegfriod Lino through ·tho 
BITt,CH•JFFE1I Soctor that on 1b h,:l othor Di vision and Corps olomonts to oxploi t 
tho breakthrough and ro11ch th,; .:Jiogfriod Lino proper; third, our probing and 
penetration of tho f)iugfri ad Lino through the mountains, ontranco into Gonna
ny for our first time at BZRGZJtB~,rn on tho RHINE Ploin and pursuit of tho en
emy to tho RHINE., boing tho f1.nt ol01r.ont of tho Corps to roach tho RHINE; 
fourth, occupnncy oi' <lofo11siv:, r,onitirJrns at tho RHINE Rivor in propo.ration fo1 
furthor offonsi-.ro o.cticms. 

PIT'uSE OUE _< ____ _ 
On 1 March 19,15, tho lsi; e.r,d '1th Provisional Battalions woro occupying 

dofonnivo positions vioiriity H,.GU1i:li\!J along tho t'.ODER Rivor, Elcnnonta not on 
position co11tinuod liJni tod oma l.l unit training. Tho soc tor was quiot oxcopt 
for occasional haro.ssin,; rnon,y n.rtHlo.ry firo rocoivod in tho city of Hii.GUENil 

on tho night of 1-2 !,'.arch 19,,5, th<J 2nd Battalion, commandod by Hujer 
ROBERT L, O'BRIEN JH., 0-308359, c,i' l!EV/ YORK, NEVI YORK, roliovod 117th Cavalr: 
Reconn11issanco squndron in positions on tho Division right flank D!l.st of 
HAGUEN:,U, 

During tho ramnindc,r of tho period in tho sector l:OD&'t Rivor - H/,GUENJ,JJ, 
tho Roc:imont ho 1d and :iJnprovud posi tiona nlong tho main lino of rosi stone o, 
Patrols and rniding pD.rties woro o.cti vo, 

On 3 Mr,rch 1945, strong p,,trols of Company C lod by 2nd Lioutonant JOHN 
A BREVIER, 0-2005949, of Bi .. YAVIi:., ILLINOIS, crossod tho MODER Ri vor in rubbor 
boats at HaGllENl,U and ocu,piod ton housos on tho oast sido of tho rivor. Thi, 
was tho first bridgohuad ostliblishod across tho MODER Rivor in !L;.GUENAU, 

Tho Rogimont waa x·oliovod by tho 141 RCT on tho night of 4-5 Murch 1945 
and than moved to vicinity \iI1W:G1SliEUl, l!ITTEL!L'JJSEN, GOUGENHEIM, for rost 
and training, 

Things ussunwd a quiatnes, thot prosugod big ovonts. Evoryono folt that 
soon a. lurgo offonaivo 11ould tako plac,J, Evoryono wns rightl Pho.so two 



Tho soldi~r Hill t'oll,,ti i,is loc.tdor to Lha end, RoGUlts obto.ined 
vary o.lnost dir•c,s7,ly ,,,fit!•. th" cc,c1rar;u, nggrosaiYm1oss and o.bili·ty of tho 
leader, 

cC~~Qu~ 
Cll4.RLE:S J J:jENHOW 
Lt Col., 1..i;ld Infantry 
Commanding 
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occurred aftor ton days of intansivo training in tho abovo montionod training 
area. 

PHASE T\70 

The Division plan was to attack through its prosont position and posi
tions of tho 14th Armorod Division to capture WISSalBOURG and tho high ground 
north of TIISSEMBOURG, uncovoring tho Siogfriod Line in that zono and thoro
aftor to penotrate tho Siogfriod Lino, capturo BERGZABERN and movo oast to 
olenr tho aroa of tho onomy to tho RHINE Rivor. 

our Rogimont had tho job of affecting an immodiato breakthrough by pass
ing through tho 14th Armorod Division positions on tho LA. WALCK, BITSCHOFFEN, 
MIETESHEU! Axis and than to assomblo in Division rosorvo,. propnrod to conti
nua tho attack on order to tho north and northeast by rapid follow-up of any 
further breakthrough. 

Tho Rogimont was roady, Tho Vloathor was right, Qnca again \·10 wora to 
figure in history making action, Tho man of tho Rogimont woro dotorminod to 

·moot, brook through, pursue tho onomy to tho RHINE and destroy tham, 

During tho oarly mQrning hours of 15 March 1945, procisoly at 0100 hours 
tho Rogimont attacked with 2nd and 3rd Battalions abreast, 2nd Battalion cam
mandod by Major ROBERT L. 0 1 BRIEN JR., and 3rd Battalion canmandod by Liouto
nant Colonel THEODORE H. ANDREWS, 0-365318, of CALDWELL, TEXAS, on tho loft, 
in oonjunotion with tho 142 RCT on tho right. A high dogroo of socrocy was 
obsorvod throughout tho planning phase. Tho troops woro movod into fon·1o.rd 
assambly areas under covor of darknoss, and tho attack was lnunchod Without 
artillery propo.ration to gain i~itial surpriso and ponotrato tho onomyts 
main lino of resistance boforo ho could assamblo his rosorvos to oountar-at
tack in forcq, Tho attack was coordinated with tho 3rd DIA (Franch) on tho 
Division'~ rtght and tho 103rd Division on tho loft and oxtondod along tho 
onamy•s proparod main lino of rosistanco along tho MODER Rivor. 

2nd Battalion, ini tinlly was to cloo.r tho wostorn· odgo of tho BOIS do 
MIETES!lEIM Woods, within tho Rogimont•s zono of action, seizing suooossivo ob
joctivos Q-928288, Q-933298, and Q-946307, whilo tho 3rd Battalion attnckod 
along tho lJt. W./J.l.CK - MIETESllEILI Rend seizing BITSCHDFFEN (Q-9128) and MIETES
HEIM (Q-9331) oponing tho road for armor. 

1st Battalion, comrno.ndod by Lioutonant colonol TIIDMAS R. CI.J.RKIN 0-19983, 
ot ST. Pi.UL, MINNESOTA, in roe;imontnl rosorvo; ri:Imninod nssumbl~d in PF:.FFEII
HOFFEN (Q-9027) prepared to pass through oithor tho 2nd or 3rd Battalions and 
continua tho attack to the north and northeast. Tho 4th provisional nnttn
lion, commanded by Major WILLI.i,M R. LYNCH JR,, 0-384058, of HUNTSVILLE, TEXAS, 
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forwt\l'd against n stubborn onamy, Company K, nt 1045, raportod.tho tovm cloo.r 
hnving to.lean wall ov-or- 40 prisoners of war, Compnnios I and L continued· to·, 
llttack toWllrd IHETESHEIL! (q-9331), moving llt a fast PllOO, capturing disorgani 
ad onamy groups n.nd o.nnihilating thoso that r-osistod. J,s Companies I ood L 
movod up abroast Compr.nios F and G, vicinity q-933298, Compnny F continued 
tho llttack to tho ncrthoust, swooping through tho odgo of tho BOIS do MIETES
HEil,! Woods to 1;lon1· tho northernmost tip llt q-946307, mooting light small llrmf 
rosistanco und solf-propollod firo. 1st Batt!llion Wlls ordorod llt 0917 houre, 
to move from nssombly ,1roa in PF/J'FENHOFFEI/ (Q-9027) llt 1100 hours to capture 
bridges nt q-948314 and C,-950316 and continua tho o.tto.ck for GRIESBJ,CH (Q-95-
32), In tho nsso.ult for MIETESHEThl (Q-9331) considoro.blo rosistanco WllB on
countorod by Compru1fos I llnd L ontoring tho town from tho south and southwest, 
so tho 1st Bo.tto.lion Wtts ordorod to swing loft and ontor tho town from tho 
eouthoo.st, As Compo.nios I nnd L kept tho onomy hoo.vily ongagod in tho south
western pt\l't of tho town, Lioutoncmt Colonol Cl,J,.RKIN, connnanding 1st. Blltto.
lion. lad two plo.toor,s of Company l, across an opon fiold, ontorod tho tovm fror. 
tho south□llst nnd succoodod in· co.pturing 30 Germans llgainst vary light rosis
tanoo. 

BY this tima tho onomy rosisting Companies I and L bocc:mo o.Wt\l'O of tho 
o.tt!lck to their roo.r nnd tho whole of tho Gorman gllrrison soon collapsod, 
compnnios I and L ocnupiod tho town and ostllblishod all-t\l'ound socuri ty while 
tho 1st Blltto.lion rogroupod to continua tho lltt!lck. Complllly 1, movod lllong the 
MIETESHETh! - GRIESBi,CH Road and Companies B lllld C cmorgod from tho BOIS do 
JJEITESHEIM Woods on tho right, Monnwhilo tho 2nd Battlllion had oloo.rod tho 
BOIS de 1!EITESHEThl Vloods within their zone of o.ction !llld llttomptod o. rivor 
crossing vicinity q-953308 against intonso onomy m!lchino gun fire. After so
verlll llttompta to cross tho river llt Vllrious points, 2nd Battalion withdraw 
and organized llll-!lround dofonsivo positions llt tho odgo of tho woods, The 
lat Bllttalion continued its !ldVll!lOO llnd, o.t 1845, hlld crossed both streams 
with two plllt□ ons of Compooy ~ and captured the houses llt Q-948314. Both 
bridgos llt q-948314 nnd Q-951316 woro blown by tho oncrny, 

Tha beginning of tho sooond day• s battle, 16 March 1945, to clollr llll on
amy opposition wost of tho RHINE Rivor, found Complllly J., commanded by 1st 
Lioutonnnt JULiiJI H. PHILIPS, 0-1298919, of HOUSTON, TEX/.S, stubbornly fight
ing off an onomy countor-lltto.clc consisting of an astimntod 50 Germans, sup
ported by solf-propollod fire, with tho llppcu-ont mission of roducing our lllll!lll 
bridgoholld llCross tho F!,LW!STEIN River, vicinity Q-948314. Tho ntto.ck VlllS 
continued and 2nd Blltto.lion (Company F) wo.s. ordorod to oat!lblish strong out
posts !llong tho rivor' s bllllk to tho right of tho lat Bo.ttlllion and mo.intllin 
strong plltrol contact to stop any further llttompts by tho onomy to infiltrllto 
tho 1st Bllttlllion I s right flonk, · 

At daybr□ llk, Compo.ny B pushed out from its small bridgeh□!ld across tho 
FJ,LKEl!STEIN River with Compcm.y 1, nnd C following. with tho mission of captur
ing GRIESB:,CH (~-9532) • Tho 2nd Bo.ttlllion, unllblo to socuro ll bridgo sito in 
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their sootor, movod out at 0900 with Comp,my F locding nnd Compunios G und E 
follo1·1ing;, crossed on;,;inoor bridgos in tho 1st Dnttnlion soctor, o.nd sv,ung 
right l'lith tho mission of cnpturin;; !!ill 193 (C),-960312) and continuinG tho 11t 
tnok to tho northoast to oocuro tho ZJJiG Y/oods ((l-9731). Tho 3d B11tt11lion, 
Rogimonto.1 rosarvo, rJnninrJrJ in LIETESIGTI-.i (Q-9331) nciintaining loca.l securi
ty l'lhilo tho 4th Pr,visio.1d Dutta,lion displncod from BUEC\'iILLER (<1-8724) to 
FFJJ,'FEl!FDFFEl! ( C),-9027). 

Ji..t 1200 hours., Comp:,udoa B ctnd C, .supportJd by ::,ix nedium to..'1k!1J wore 
ong11ging tho oncmy in u firo fic;ht on tho southorn outskirts of GRIESBJ,CH 
(Q-9532), Dospito tho on-m,y•s of.fort to hold tho to1m, Compnnios B und C 
sto11dily gninod ground n1.d nt lctl~, Company ;. wr,s moppim; up dicorgunizod 
groups and Company C pushud on tlrrou6h tho town cnto tho GIUESBl,CH - GUNSTETT 
Roo.d. Somo 75 prisonors of n2r noro tr1kon .. 

Tho 2nd Battalion (Cmnp:mios F and G) o.ttuckod Hill 193 (Q-960312) from 
tho wost and succoodod in its c:iptnro d 1015 hours, q;o.inot light opposition, 
Compuny E movod up to Jacurn tho hill, rulonsing Comprmios F fu"ld G to conti
nua tho o.tto.ck to tho northo11nt with tho mission of clooring tho Z/J!G Uooda 
(q-9731). On ontoring tho ZiJJG rtoo<ln Coc,:punios F nnd G vroro onr:;agod by tho 
onomy in o. firo fight 0:i th Corcpnny G racoi ving intons•J firo to its right i'lunl 
11nd roo.r from on~y pooi tions in GRIESBLCH. J,s tho oo.c.c"Y' a dofo:1S□ s cnmblod. 
Companies E nnd E pushod on rnpidly olcD.rinb two-thi:r-1,, ~1f tho •,noodn by 1507., 
ago.inst sco.ttorod anip<;r firo 2 Company G hr.i.vinr; boon r:i thlruvm 0'rld plo.cod in 
rosorvo, Monnwhilo Cnnru1y I ho.d boon novcd up to occuny GllIESBi,GH (Q.-9532) 
and tho 1st Bo.ttalion v;rw orgc.niso:::1 intJ a Ir,otori::r1d col'J.rn~1, r;,:1n:.dsting of 
Company C, 753rd Tnnk IJ;:i!;c,:,,lion, oo.o plc,too,:, cf t:ir,k da:(c:::•yors nnd 15 two nnd 
o. half ton trucka. 

This motorizod forc,J mirNJd cut at 1745 hour:;, with t1-",o r1i~a.sio11 uf broa.1c
ing through to SOULTZ (<i-10'.57), ,·Jith tho "th )'rovision.:,,l tattalion .follo\'/bg 
a.s blocking forco. sufficient c,:::xiuni tion 1 1L10l, o.nd r-_Jtic::i-,n 'W-:n:o p?01rid,:;d fo1 
two dayt s oporo.tion. Encuy t1"1ksa vicini t;-r rond Junctio:!1 nt (l,,.97933'.)., ·tet1:1po
ro.rily h11l tad this forco., but friondly tonks xid tnnk d,n; tc·oyora dop loycd end 
forced their wi thdrnwnl. Tho column agnin novod fcrwn1·d but nt tho c:.:d of tho 
day it \'l!ls stopped just south of E3&1BJ,CH {c)-$334), vicini+:, Q~9'l/l3ec4., as tho 
enemy ho.d destroyed tho bridge nt this point. 

Tho 2nd Ba.ttc.lion, aftor cloetring tho z.:JlG ~/Jo:Yls!l !"nnrciJ.ni.r.od., 0;~.d ri.t 
1900 hours, la.unchad nn at·, 0.ok for FORSTfi[Il! (~-90.'3), p,· .. : ·,• .• od by o.,·';lllm·y 
propo.ra.tion. At 21.'35 FORSl'it~n,, (Q-0833) \:Jas tn.lcvn., P.;:nin:~t noGligiLlo :rcsin
tanco with tho surrondor of oight C:J tan GoJ."Tilnnt>o Th--\ tn-'l JJ:.'_+-t.·.t1i.cn outpo:;"t
ed tho term and o.ssomblod fer tho ro:nnindor of tho ,iir;!rt, 

1.t 0500 hours, 17 I.lurch 18°,5, co:npr,"ly c,, lU.th :,o i 00, 

mundod by Cnpto.in JJJiES 11. l,'.UllLLc.,l, o .• 1n~791;, of ll.CO f, 
od construction of BnilrJy brid30 ~:t '1-CL;~'-·,;)°'.,; 1. nrc,-1 r:o<:_,;·:··-~, ;, 

; ,;· n:itt,.~lio:n.,. ci.:-m
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its mnrch northoo.st, but only for o. short distonco ns tho onomy, withdrn\Ving 
just ilh□ o.d of tho column, blow tho bridgo which spanned tho BIEBERBACH Rivar 
o.t R-014349 just viost of GUNSTETT (R-0235). Tho delaying obstnclo hud boon 
anticipntod by tho onomy n.s high velocity wonpons and mnchino guns wora .i:oro
od in on tho crossing sito fron pr□pllr□d positions on Hill 224 (R-0235) whioh 
nffordod oxcollont obsorvution, Evory o.ttompt nt bridge construction draw in
tense onomy fire, i.:nd this being tho only route for o.rmor o.s tho fields and 
side rouds wore mo.rsliy or under wntor, tho infantry dismouutod and o.tto.okod 
GUNSTETT (R-0235), boco.uso tho onamy •must bo driven from tho town and Hill 
224 boforo tho onginoars could construct o. bridge. 

1st Batto.lion nttompting ta osto.blish o. bridgohoo.d a.cross tho BIEBERBACH 
River, just wost of OUNSTETT, oncountorod stiff onomy rosistanoo and ovary 
ynrd wo.s gninod by i'iro power, Moanwhilo, 2nd Bo.tto.lion wns ordered to move 
from FORSTHuilli (Q-9833), thonco to :.ORSBROln! (R-0033), ond o.ttnckod north
oo.st to cnpturo Hill 22<:\, ovorlool:ing GU1ISTETT (R-0235) and tho crossing si to, 
which would roliovo tho prossuro on 1st Bo.ttnlion and reduce onamy fir□ on tho 
bridge oi ta, 3rd Bc.ttalion wns r.tovod from 1:IETESHEIM (Q-0331) and GRIESBACH 
(q,.0532) to FORSTl!3J1.,; (0.-9!133). 4th Provisional Bntta.lion, following 1st 
Bntt[l:C.io11 by lfiOO yards, ost.,iblishod anti tank roud blocks protecting tho loft 
flnn!c, 

At 1400 hours, lat no.ttnlion hnd gained o. good foothold in GUNSTETT 
(R-0235) 0.11d w,\s propo.i·inc to smoko Hill 224 with nrtillocy to deny tho onamy 
observation on thu town rmd tho crossing si to; 2nd Batto.lion wns moving north
oo.st from UORSBRO!:Jii (R-0033), nntl 3rd Bntt[lli□n ho.d po.ssod through FORSTHEIM 
(Q-0933) moving duo oc,st to cnptllro BIBLISllEill (R-0433), Tho lat Bo.ttalion 
continued to wad go i ta wo.y into GUNSTETT a.go.inst morto.r and mo.chino gun fire, 
3rd B[lttnlion ontorod BIBLISHEili (R-0133) o.t 1700, cnpturod two Gorman strag
glers o.ml found tho town clanr, but rocoivod sovoro.l rounds of onamy tank fire 
from tho northof.\st, Cornr,,my G oi' tho 2nd Batto.lion crossed tho BIEBERBACH 
River nt 1700 hQ\lrs n11d co11tinuod its c.ttnck on Hill 224. Companies E o.ild G 
of tho 2nd Bnttt~lion roportod Hill 224 cloo.r of onomy roaistnnco nt 2030, and 
while ono cc:mpo.ny from tho 4th provisiono.l Bnttnlion moved up to aocuro tho 
hill, 2nd Bntto.lion roe;roupod to continua tho atto.ck on DIEFFENBACH (R-0337), 
3rd Bf.\ttnlion pushod out from BIBLlS!lEIM (R-0433) to cloo.r tho KREXJZHECKE Woods 
(R-0435) • During tho ei'tornoon tho 12th Tactico.1 Air Fare□ hud 11-tr.r.ilul .t.:ld, 
diva bombod thaao woods and tho 3rd Battnlion succoodod in occupying tho woods 
ngninat vary light rosistnnoo, At 2150, 4th provisionnl B[lttalion ho.d occupied 
Hill 224 with ono ccmptmy CU1d 2nd Butta.lion moved forwo.rd towo.rd DIEFFENBACH 
(R-0337), lat Bntto.lion hc.d complotod clonring GUNSTETT o.t 2220 and dispo.tch
od n pntrol to movo ncroas tho opon fiolds towo.rd tho 3rd Ba.ttnlion, in soarch 
of sonttorod onomy groups, 

Ord ors wore racoi vod for our Rogimont to socuro i ta proaont lino o.s RCl' 
142 would pc,ss o. motorizod column through d11ring tho night, At 2330, tho 
bridge just oust of GUNSTETT h11d boon ccmplotod; 1st Bntto.lion hod oocupiod 
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tho town of GUNSTETT; 2nd Bo.ttalion was woll on its wey to DIEFFENBACH; 3rd 
Battalion was swooping the KREIJ ZIIECICE Woods and propo.ring to o.ssemblo for tha 
rtiglrt, and 4th provisiono.l Batto.lion occupied Hill 224 with one company With 
the remainder cf tho Batto.lion ussemblod in MORSBRONN. 

On 18 March 1945, the 2nd Batto.lion continuod its march aorosa opon ter
rain throughout tho night in an effort to eeize the town of DIEFFENBACH 
(R-0337). Tho sky was ovorco.st with clouds o.nd as the Battalion moved along 
slowly to mo.into.in control small BnEIDY groups, in dug-in positions, had to be 
cloo.red tram its route of mo.rah. At 0145 hours, elements of Company F ho.d 
entered tho town of OBERDORF (R-0236) and to.ken ten prisoner11 of war. Patrols 
wore dispo.tohod to the north to proooda the main body by a few hundred yo.rds. 
2nd Batto.lion ent9rod DIEFFENBACH (R-0331) o.t 0545 and found the town desert
ed. As tho Bo.ttalion closed in, defonse sectors wore assigned and organized, 
in the avant 0£ an on<EJY counter-attack. 

During tho morning the 3rd Batto.lion wo.s mo.rchod to ImTZENHAUSEN (R-0837); 
ht Battalion romainod assembled in GUNSTETT (R-0235); 2nd Bo.ttalion o.uemblod 
in KIEFFElNBACH ~-0337) and 4th Provi:iione.l Battalion o.ssE1J1blod in !KORSBRONN 
(R-0033). Exoopt for loco.l socurity, the troops Wero o.ssamblod for 11, much nood 
od re1t o.£tor continuous offonsivo oporo.tiona for throe deys and nights. 

'?he Rogimont, during its dcy and night offensive for 72 hours, c11pturod 
ton tOl\n■ and 56 7 Gormo.n so ldioro, canplotoly overran tho OllCJDir' ■ laat de.ten• 
so■ wost ot tho Siegfried Lino and openod a vital ~aDrnun!na.tions routo for 
tho exploitation of ann.ored foroo~. 

l'Wi 1'llRElil 

At OTOO hour,, 21 Mnroh 1945, the let Battalion rnovad out £ran tu110111bly 
poaitions in WISBJ!J,UlOUJlG (R-1548) With the mission of maNhing up to a.usnbl;v' 
poai1:ion behind 142 RC'? on ti. lott flank ot the Divisi@ aootor, preparod to 
push through tho Siegfried dotense11 cmd capture DOBRlilSJ3ACR (R~l654). Rana:tndo 
• ot RCT waa put on ono hour alort atatua prepared to move;, b1 motoP, in a,c 
o, a broakthrough. At 1235 hours., the, lat i,a.~1on, mat'ohirlg in a oolran ot 
oanpcmio1, had roe.ohod 11, point in the HAI.Tff FORif DU IIIJll)Af e.t Ri-155535, While 
loo.ding olcmonts ot RCT 142 woro fighting juat wad at a,.15354a, · 1'he Div!• 
1iaa CCilDlllll,llder ordered the 1st Batta.lion, ROT 14$ to atf:1111k through RCf 1421 

with 'lafo conp1111ioa abreast to 11oi1G tha town ot l)l)jftpmA4l! (K-1454)• 

4t 1610 hours, Canplll'lies A atid 8- 111oying ablreut. _,. PM•ias "J,anw~ 
ot 148 ROT tot- th9 1!.Ullalt • llO.RlUllll1WJB (.1-:USS•)• !aln'ir l'-1rianoo,. 0-. 
liating ol maobino gun fire him well I.I01:1Male4 pf.llllale, .. it.propello4 tin 
OM pn,.a:rr!lllgod artillery ond nebelwertff cl!llllanti-a.ti-, m• tho lat Bnt
t.ilOA•• advanoo slow and trea.oharcai•• De;splt. th1t hoa"1 l'Qid11110e illlpole4 
~· ·1& lilt· i,a.ttaltca trCJJ1 the o?-ovu3' pa,opa,.t -~ ••...., ta,, Bat. 
-1111!1. ~ flo wedga it1 'flq tozolrd, bf'-,._111& • lfflatmg .. of. 
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ooodod in gotting ono pla.toon on Hill 543 (R-1354) a.t 1445 with ramo.indor of 
tho compo.ny following, whilo Company K roa.ohod tho roo.d junction a.t R-138544 
a.t 1540. Throughout tho a.ftornoon tho 3rd Ba.tta.lion continued its a.dva.nco 
swinging to tho northoa.st toward BERGZ.'.BERN (R-1955), 

t.t dusk, 1st Ba.tta.lion, from itu a.ssombly nroa. in DORRENB;,CH, nnd 2nd 
Ba.tta.lion on Hill 341 and BOLLE!IBORN - BERGZ.',BERN Rand, vicinity R-170559, or
ga.ni zod for a. coordina.tod a.ttnck on BERGZABBRN (R-1955) • Tho attack wa.s 
lnunohod nt 2200 hours, a.nd a.s both Ba.ttnlions closed in on tho town from tho 
:south and southwest they oncountorod o. stubborn onamy, employing mo.chino gun, 
soli'-propollod and morto.r firo in· n dospora.to a.ttampt to hold tho lo.st rom
nnnt of tho Siogfriod Lino, 

1.t tho ond of tho dcy ba.ttlo wonry soldiers of tho 1st Md 2nd Ba.ttnlion, 
wore busily onga.god in smnll nnn:s cla.shos and mortar c.nd a.rtillory dual:, a.:, 
they prossod tho onomy, block by block, from BERGZ!.BERN (R-1955), while tho 
3rd Ba.tta.lion was ma.rahing on tho town from tho soutlurost, unopposod, 

On through tho morning hours of 23 Ma.rch 1945, tho 1st a.nd 2nd Ba.tta.lionr 
prossod tho onomy nnd ns tho outer dofonsos of BERGZl,BERN (R-1955) crumbled 
both Ba.tta.lions swopt through a.nd a.t da.wn woro ongo.god in mopping up a.nd ca.p
turing prisoner:, of war, Tho 2nd Bntta.lion than moved an to occupy tho vil-

·,.io.go of DRUSY/EILER a.nd tho town of BERBELROTH a.gainst nogligiblo rosista.nco by 
1000. 

At 0500 hours, tho 4th Frovisiona.l Botto.lion, with four M4J,3 a.ssa.ult gun, 
borrowed from tho 753rd Ta.nk Botta.lion a.nd ma.nnod by mO!llbors of Cr.nnon Compa.n,· 
moved from 11ssombly positions in ·,,1SSEMBOURG (R-1548) to BERGZJ.BERN (R-1955), 
~ropa.rod to movo a.s 11 motorized tnsk £orco to socuro a.ny routo to tho RHINE 
River. 3rd Butta.lion, nt 0730 hours, p11ssod through 1st a.nd 2nd nnttnlions 
in BERGZJJlE.llN (R-1955) motorized, with tho mission of nponing.tho ro11d to 
'\TINDEN (R-2755), Orga.nizod rosista.nco ha.d coo.sod a.nd tho Ba.ttalion moved nlot 
nt 11 rapid pa.co, mopping up onamy stragglers and disorga.nizad groups of sniper 
0807 hours found tho Ba.tta.lion in OBERHAUSEN (R-2355), Pushing on, tho 3rd 
Ba.tta.lion antorod fiINDElf (R-2755) nt 1015 hours, a.go.inst light opposition, but 
wns busily onga.god in rounding up prisoners of wnr, ovartakon in their disor
ga.nizod rotroa.t to tho Rl!IlfE. Haro tho 3rd Ba.ttnlion a.ssomblod and cloarod 
tho roa.d for tho pnsaa.go through of tho 4th Frovisiona.l Ba.ttnlion with tho 
mission of continuing tho m11rch to tho RHINE, ca.pturing LEIMERSHEilf (R-4458) 
and securing ferry sites a.t R-458484 a.nd R-457576,. 1.t 1210 hours, 4th Provi
:,iona.l Butta.lion (r.totorizod) passed through r,TNDEN (R-2755), ongngod ond ovor
rnn tho onomy in sm11ll a.rms fight nt rnilroo.d crossing, vicinity R-286542, . 
killing one, wounding two a.nd capturing 32 prisoners of wnr, but wa.s comploto• 
ly ha.ltod outsido MINFEID (R-2952) ns tho onar.,y hod osta.blishod a. roa.d block, 
:supported by sol£-propollod firo, a.nd a. sma.l.l dola.ying forco, Infa.ntry, sup
ported by tll.llks and tank dostroyor:s, doployod and succoodod in overrunning th, 
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on,:n:ty•s positions, tcJcinG a toll of 18 onomy killed rnd rrnundod, throe ;:,nti
t,u1': gvns noutrt\lizA, end 75 prbor,ors of vi,0.r. On cloccrin6 1:IHFEUl (R-2952) 
tho column continuod thv no.rch fer ,,.,.,w.,;,.c, (R-3353) r:-;t 1500 hours. .,"~s tho co
lumn movod town.rd ILJfD .. :L (R-33.53) t;-mks nnd ntnc!.~dno :;una fired on tho rotroat
ing anomy. ;,t 1515 hours tho c:::rJc-inL,ntry column ontorocl E:JWEL (R-3353), 
unopposed, n,nd co.ptur,y~ :~;: 9!"isoi1or2 of v1nr ~ H::lting just toni:; 
brioi' intorroge.tion of tho prisonors, tho colum.r1 rosumod its m·1rch, 
ing encl c:;.pturini; tho ono:1y nith t:nk 2~nd r:10.chi::10 gun f:Ltc_. ns it mr:i 
ovarrunninG mnnnr:<_;, r.rtill J!Y piccoo. Ho:1d of tho column cY1torod REEHTZ.:J3SRE 
(R-3957) c.t 1608;; v1i~h:ut c:ppcsition_, cupturinG moro prisonorn of r1ar Haro 
tho column vw.s e.gnin h,.:.t-::>- 1 L:J tho oncm,y hnc! d;Jntroyod tho bridg;o c.0ross tho 
ER.LEN Rivar. Roconnni_sr-mcJ W'lS irnmoc:i:1tnly in:!tlo:tod n•:1d .1,t 1630 hot:rs n 
by-pa.ss hnd boon four1d r,~d c lc".1.:ccd 221.d tho colw·,,m rosumod tho wurch for Nl?T:).~ 
l'0TZ (R-4257). On u1'oor'.n[ i' .. JIJ,:Tz (R-•1257) 16•15 hours, it wn.s nocossary 
that trulks und infont:.y cr.,1 ussr,ult tho tovin, as tho onomy in its hur
riod rotroe.t had boon cc.m;:st hui·o oncl a fight vms ovidont us machino gun nnd 
snipor firo wns coming· f,:off. r.1any housos nnd onomy troops nnd oqnipmont fillod 
tho town. i7ithout hosi t:uicy_, thouc;h, t,1nks end infantry rushed tho onamy while 
ho ramoinod surprisod and disorgr,nizod, spraying tho town with high velocity, 
machino gun, ond smc.11 arms firo onnihi ovary movablo objoc·t until tho 
anamy shawod avidonco of ourrondorin::;, Tho atonning of this town might woll 
bo tonnod tho climn.x of a dny of victorious wnrfaro. ;,s tho din of bnttlo 
quiatod, approximately 700 prisoners oi' war woro roundod np, ono battory of 
170mm horso drown artillery, ono light tonk, ono scout car plus a nnmbor of 
light vohiclos and miscollanoous onomy oquipmont copturod, Olllid 11 burning, 
half dostroyod town. Honovor, tho Rogimont was not to stop horo, 1930 hours 
f'ound tho '1th Provisional Battalion roorgonizing, soarching; tho tovm for 
acnttorod onamy, m"intaining tro.ffic control posts !llld cloarine; tho road and 
stroota to pormit tho pnssngo throuc;h of tho 2nd nnd 3rd Battalions to con
tinua tho 11ttnclc and capturo tho Rogimontnl objoctivos, LEll!BR,IJEJ:11 (R-1458) 
and tho farry aitos. 

~t NEUPFOTZ (R-4257) tho RCT motorizod column closod up ruid tho troops 
diamountod. 1st Battalion usscnnblod in tho town, as l(ogimontnl rosorvo, and 
dispatched patrols to comb the Rogimonto.1 a.rans for enomy groups, whilo 2nd 
ond 3rd Battalions organized to continua tho attack for LEI11ERSllEil1 (R-·1158) 
!llld tho ferry sites, R-45858•1 and R-457576, rospoctivoly. 2nd Batto.lion jump
ed o:ff at 2235 hours, und capturod tho town of LEilc'.ERSHEIM (R-1458), a:;ainat 
light opposition, at 0-115 hours, 24 March 19•15, socurod tho tovm, ostablishod 
loc[ll security and dispntchod roving patrols. 3rd Battalion jumpod of£ at 
2300 hours with Companies I and K loading and Company !L followine;. Lack of 
daylight roconnaissanco for routos of approach to tho forry _sitoo, rosultod 
in tho Battalion having to chango its routo which caused considorablo dolo,y, 
nnd, toq tho onamy still attampting to got oquipmont aoroas tho IDIINE had pro
parod hasty dofonaos consisting of proparod machine gun Md !llrlall anna posi
tions, supportod by high volooity weapons, thoroby forcing tho 3rd Battalion 
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to ongugo tho onomy ut ~ovor,il points boforo reachinc; tl10 bunks of tho RITTNE 
Rivor. By 0633 hours, Z4 J!arah 19·15, tho forr,, sitos had boon roachod and 
ropo,·tod socura. Tho 3d Battalion, aftor socurini; tho fony si tos, fonnJd out 
to tho right o.nd loft and ostc,blishod outposts along tho wost bank of tho 
RHlli.S Rivor. 

Tho third ~huso culminated tho Ragimontal offansivo action. our Rogimont 
was tho first olomont of tho VI Corps to ro!lch tho RHINE Rivor. Tho wholo opo
rntion commoncing ni th our broalcthroug;h in tho BITSCHOFFEU aoctor to tho roach
ing of tho RHIUE nottod n total of 2886 prisoners, uugµontod by a largo U4J11-
bor of doud Gonno.ns and onomy oquipmont dostroyod or cn.pturod. 

PHASE FOUR 

fi,:dng tho period 24-30 l\larch 1945, 2nd nnd 3rd Battalions putrollod o.nd 
outpostod tho \"/Ost bunk of tho RHilTB Ri var covering fl 1200 yard sector. 1st 
o.nd 4th Battalions romoinod nssamblod in Rogimantal rosorvo nnd conductod li
mi tad training and loc!ll socuri ty. 1st Battalion ntteraptod tiw patrol cross
ini;s of the RHINE Rivor, but was forcod to withdraw an oach occasion by onomy 
machine gun and solf--propolled firo. During this poriod 148 priaonors of war 
wore tukan. on 30-31 !larch RCT 143 was roliovod, on position, by olomonts of 
2nd DIM and 3rd DIA (Franch) and movod to asaambly areas vicinity I;i\NDAU 
(R-2766), 

AS tho month closod tho nlliod nnnioo to tho north woro spooding cast of 
tho REINE in what aoomod to bo n complato rout of tho Gorman t,.rmy. Tho Rogi
mont folt it had contributed groatly town.rd tho outcomo of ultimo.ta victory 
and dostruction of tho Gorman Army. 

-~,.,.,•' .,_,,_,. 

/. Captain, 1<13tl-"'1: nntry 
J,djutant 
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Clarkin, Thomas R, 

Andrevts, 11heodore H, 

tynch1 William R• Jr, 

Jordan, Earle H, Jr. 

i.raskew 1 Herbert g. 

stakes, Harry c • 

prich.:ird, Philip J 

Cunnin6ha.r.i, Jee 1 B, 

FIRST BATTALION 

Lt col 0-19983 

SECOND BATTALION 

0-308359 

THIRD BA'i:TALION 

Lt col 0-365318 

PROVI;lIONAL FOURTH BATTALION 

najor . 

st paul, i':l.nnesota 

cald.Vle 11, Texas 

Huntsville, Texas 

COl!P~q_:::\JIDSRS, 1 to 31 lffARCH 19L5 

!IBP.D<J.:l~J.:l':.'ERS C OI !PANY 

captain 0-1293600 Auburn, Haine 

S~RV ICE C OIJPA ,ry 

Captnin 0-2055B38 Galveston, TeY.as 

AwrrrANK co;.!PANY 

captain 0-l.i07590 Huntsville, Texas 

CMmON CO,JPANY 

captain 0-1288119 ·Thief River Falls, ?!inn. 

i!E:DICAL DETACHMENT 

J!l,jor o-3L5134 C:1mden, Nevr Jersey 

HEADQUARTERS CO:lFANY FIRST BATTALION 

11:i.nnis ~ '.7ilfred A• 

Brejcha, Thomas 1. 
1 to 12 ::nrch 

Philips, JUlian H, 
13 to 21 i!arch 

wirtzler, Gordon J. 
22 to 31 l!arch 

1st rt 

IJOilPAUY A 

captain 

1st Lt 

1st Lt 

0-13124!6 

0-1.ino.::,8 

0-12:G919 

0-1312921 

El cerrito1 California 

Chicago, Illinois 

Goodland, I,am:ma 
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chambers, George E• 
l to 20. ?[arch 

13rancat ci, Jacob S. 
21 to 29 1iarch 

Selvi;s, Kermit H. 
JO to 31 !:[arch 

Nothcrlon, Thomas H, 

captain 

1st Lt 

captain 

0-371::;77 

0--).316008 

J-1296270 

0-1290796 

G0A!PANY D 

Thomas, Horace A• 1st Lt 
l to 23 1rarch - 25 to 31 !.!3,rch 

Douglass, narre 11 V, 1st Lt 
24 1rarch 

ritchell, Cecil L, c-c,,La:L, 
1 to 3 Jlilrch - 9 to 29 1::•·ch 

Hunn, Walter L, 1.st Lt 
h to G li3,rch - 30 to 31 garch 

0~1295962 

0-129801!1 

0-1305742 

C0'lPANY E 

Lindstrom, ,John K, 
1 to 4 lli'lrch 

I.arson, peter (HUI) 
5 to 3:_ ,prch 

i-!3rigold, Fr:mk A, 

Streicher, tiiThelm G, 
1 to 16 .lfarch 

Harris, ,' J.bo rt H. 
1.7 to 31 :iarch 

Thornburg, Cyril F• 

lot Lt 

1st Lt. 

0-13011750 

0-3847.39 

co:JPM!Y F 

captain o-Jl1Jh6 

COJlPANY G 

1st Lt 

1st rt 

0-300653 

0-1295371 

Co: :PA !JY H 

let J.,t 0-1310174 

I!F ... 'tDQUARTS'':'3- CO?'PA!JY THIRD R~TTALIOII 

]?.all, ;;irt:i.!1 L, Jr. captain 

?Ii].Yf?.ulroo, 1Jieconsin 

nu.ffalo, new York 

ape lika, Alabama 

Chicago, Illinois 

porthnd, !!line 

Garrlen C iby, l(:tnsas 

Defianco, ohio 

h 'lJ· ~, ,. C 1 .1cown0, 0110 

North Walpole, IT, H, 

onaha, J)3bras1Gl 

Chicago; Illinois 

i!illarnton, fonnsylvani 

Auburn, mbraska 

Fort ;tyBr, Virgillia 



CO?:PAliY I 

Hancock, Harold R, captnir: 0-l29LL 70 Dallas, Texas 

C, OI!PA }r.:'." K -
C a:c, 01 nean T • ls-;j r;b O~CC.'.,5220 Waco, Texas 

COlll'AN'.:- L ___ ., __ @ ___ 

Jackson, samue 1 T, Jr. 1st Lt O-·lJOu22J corpus Christi, Texas 

CO'!PANY M 

1,ia,lohon, Allen J. 1st Lt O-l)Ol8u5 Tonavrc1nda, N8W York 
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HEb.DQUbRTERS 36TH Th'F.iillTRY DIVISION 

bPO #)6. u. s. Army 

Q~•TIONS IN GEIOO!fil 

bPRIL 1945 



COllCllJSIO!IS OF REGIMENTAL COMMANDER 

Respite far from tho front for threo weeks or more rmnovos all 
trace of battle fatigue from troops and thoy ate.rt foaling fit and 
capable of fighting and boating anyone, 

~ -. : ·, ~ Q 
."\ \' (.,. 1J1 1;v.JJ.;J \i tJLA\..,t.-0 ~ 
CHARLES ,t • 1JEIIROI.l.! 
Cdlonol, 143d Infantry 
Commanding 
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O?ER:'_TTOWE' DI GERMJi.NY 
- JiPE.'L J 9,15 ___ _ 

Tha first day of April 1945 i'ound tl\e 143rd Infantry Rogimont, with 130d 
Field Artillery Battalion (105mm) and Company c, 111th Medical Battalion at
tachod, on tho march from assombly positions in tho lJJ;DJJJ (r;i-2'?56) rcroa to tho 
ZVTEIBR!JCKE!l (Q,-7272) aroa. ,,s tho troops assomblod for tho movo tho oYidcnco uf' 
battle fatigue was notod IJJ!long all officers ,md man, c,s thi3 wus onl;r t:10 oo
cond timo sinco the assnult landing in Southern FR;JlCE on 15 }.ugust: 19,,4 that 
the entire Combat Toom had boon completely wi thdruwn from tho lino. '.:onovor, 
as the troops movod westward and away from tho battlo zono, thoro r111s s1 un
da.untod spirit among all. Rost, rolo.ication and rehabil.i trition lo.y uh•1ud o.nd 11 

brilliant roc □ rd of' victorious wo.rfuro was loft bohind. 

The RCT closod in tha ZfiEIBRUC!Cl!ll uron at 1300 hours, with 1st Bo.t·culion, 
commandod by Liouton[l11t Colonel TIIO!JiicS ll. CLnRK!N., 0-19983, of ~T PJ,uL, l.Ill!!E
SOT1,, a.asambling in NlJNSCl!V1EILi:Jl (Q-8369), HINDSBERG (q-8508) and JiiJ,IEISC:I;Y::::ILZR 
(Q.-8670); 2nd Battalion, Jod by Major ROBERT L, O'BRIEN J:.l., 0--308~59, ol' J,!;,W 
YORK, NEW YORK, in WALLH,\l:,BEH ( Q-8479); 3rd Battalion, undor tho connwni of 
1:ajor MARCUS Vi, ADJJaS, 0 .. 359273, of f1HITERBURG .• KENTUCKY, in 87.IilS!Ci.8'.i'E:L (Q-6671); 
4th provisional Batto.lion, undor Major VIILLLJ,1 R. LYNCH, JR., 0-30,1osa, of 
lllJNTSVILLE, TE.X;.S, in !. ITTFLB .. CH ( Q-•7168); Rogimontal Houdquurtora Jnd Hoad
quartors Company in IXHEL\; (Q-7270); sorvioo Compony in RI!.:SCHl'IEILSR (?.-735E); 
133rd Fiold 1,rtillory Battalion in HOHENOD (Q-9076) und Oompnny C, 111th Modical 
Battalion in HOMBURG ( Q-7180). 

Tho now oroa. boro all tho m:irlcs of rocant battles and n conquorod populace. 
Many of tho towns and villages, oxcopt for u fow scattoroi suburbs, woro ro
duood to j ngged rubble hoe.p s; tho Gormru1 poop la, p lundori113 through thoir des
troyed possossions, grJotod tho occupying troops with oxprossionloss facos [111d 
an atmosphoro of lost hopu. Tho countryside was soar rod with ontronchmont.a, 
bo.rbo.i wiro, minofiolds o.nd countloss concroto cQsomonts, Tho vnlloys woro 
dottod and torn with dostroyod and aban<lonod oquipmont, ,md ov0n though the war 
was buing prossod into tho hourt of' GZRM,\llY, many milos onst of tho llHUYB, ob
sorvntions clearly outlined l\ll □thor job to bo nccomplishod behind tho lines, 

Tho RCT's mission wns ta occupy approximately 2000 aqunro miloa o.nd assist 
tho J,lliod lli li turf Govornmont in tho oni'orcomont of military lo.w ,md ardor, 
which onto.iloJ scrooning tho civilian populntion, snlva;oinc; food and equipment 
for oquo.l redistribution, guarding military installations and maintoinine; moto
rized p;'.trols and tral'fic control posts. 

Immediately af'ter tho assembly of troops, commanders and sta..f'J's initiated 
·reconnuissonco of thoir assigned sectors in propnra.tion for tho occupation and 
enforoamont of military ordor and established local security within Battalion 
uroa.s. 
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2 t.pril wus u b.lsy dcy for o.11, Each Battalion blocked all exits from 
tho tol'lns in which they wero nssemblod with o.nnod guard 8, mndo a thorough 
sor:u-ch for weapons and screened tho civilian populace, J;otorized po.trols wero 
nctiva throughout tho RCT sector o.pprohonding suspicious parsons, reporting 
o.bnndoned enamy equipment and supplies nnd enforcing curfow regulations, Troops 
110t engaged in supporting the l,iilitary Government conduct~d smull unit train
ing, 

During tho period 3-11 April 1945 o. systematic plan was inaugurcitod for 
the mission of occupation and support of tho Military Govornmont, A mobile 
screening unit was sot up which canvo.ssed tho sector systematically, compre
honsivoly spot chocking podestrio.ns, housom, rofugaos, o.nd tro.nsients, This 
unit continually picked up Gannon prisoners of war in smo.11 outlying communi
ties and on muin routes loading through tho soctor, ;;ny locality wns co.nvassed 
on call at very short notice, 1.11 towns o.nd villages wore posted with Military 
Government posters and each unit fulfilled the responsibility of enforcing mi
litary laws and regulations; motorized po.trols visited all inhubitod locali
ties in the sector of responsibility at least once during every 24 hour pe
riod, 24 hour check posts wore estublished at road notwork centers with moto
rized patrols instituted between chock points to pick up and transport to the 
ll'W cage for interrogation any parsons dotninod by the checlr posts, Gunrds 
wore furnished for all cri ti cul installfltions, both military and civilian, which 
included Displaced Parsons Camps, ra.ilroo.ds, bridgas, ammunition o.nd engineer 
dumps, factories o.nd public utilities, 

During tho day of 11 ;,pril 1945 nll units continued their mission of 
screening, salvaging and maintaining mil:i.t,u-y law and order, while com.'Jla,.,dors 
o.nd sto.ffs of o.11 Batto.lions initiated reconno.issance preparatory to the cmlarge
mont of their sectors and the roliof of olomonts of Sovonth ;,nny socuri ty com
mand which was muintnining a Prohibi tad Frontior zone along the GEP.!.iJJlY-F.Ri.NCE 
Border and guarding milito.ry installutions, 

12 April 1945 found the entiro RCT shifting to tako on now and largor soc
tors of responsibility, 1st Bo.ttnlion dieplaood to the tovm of JI,GERSBJRG 
(Q-7085) und ViJ.lDMOHR (Q-7087); 2nd Bo.ttulion displucod to Ki.SHOFE!! (Q-7680) and 
shifted its boundaries of rosponsibili ty; 3rd Bnttalion, vii th Battery c, 133rd 
Field Artillery Batto.lion utto.chod, romainod in BLIESK.,3TEL (Q-6571), but us
sumod responsibility for a largor sector, including tho relief of seventh hnny 
socuri ty o laments along the GEllliiiliY-FR.,'JJCE frontier and tho ostablishnent of a 
Prohibited Frontior zono consisting of chock posts, road blocks and motorized 
putrols, and took ovor tho guurd of the Displucad forsons Co.mp and military 
instr).lntions in HOMIDRG; Bnttory C, 133rd Fiold ,trtillory Battalion took ovor 
tho socuri ty of ZWEIBRUCKEN ( Cl-7272) c.nd tho Displaced parsons Comp in ZfiEIBRU
CXEH. Tho military installations guarded by 3rd Battalion consisted of ammuni
tion o.nd onginoor dumps, railroad stations, o.nd captured onomy oquipmont o.nd 
supplies, Tho Displaced Parsons Camp in HOMIDRG contained 7100 Rt1ssians o.nd 
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tho ZWEIBR!JCKEN Camp contninod 7500, For ndmini strati vo and control purpoaos, 
CH!,Ch or thoso comps, with tho o.ssistanco of Ruasion Officers, wero orgo.nizod 
into throe Rogimants to include Batto.lions and Compo.nios, Poreonncl of thoso 
camp a, o.sido from their intro.-comp duties and drill, woro amployod throughout 
tho Rogimental sector to ropo.ir damngod railroads and o.ssist in tho eo.lvo.go 
of captured munitions and oquipmont, 4th Provisional Batto.lion, now oammondod 
by Mo.jor WUIS H, RESSIJJ,C, o,;.23454, of MOBILE, ALI.B.'.Mit., and occupying a. oom
po.rntivcly ama.11 sootor, remained in .MITTELB.~CH (Q-7168), ostablishod locnl 
scourity, onforeod military lnw and mo.intninod motorizod patrols; 133rd Fiold 
~rtillory Batto.lion (loss Bo.ttory c) displo.cod to KOLU'/EILER (L-8801), occupiod 
a new aoctor, organizad now patrol routos and continuad to scroon tovms within 
its now sector of rosponaibility, 4ll troops of the RCT, not ango.god in occu
po.tion and in tho onforcamont of military law, conduct ad 111110.ll unit tra.ining, 

During tho period 13-23 J.pril 1945, tho RCT continued its support of tho 
Jlilito.ry Govornmont o.nd as tho lat, 2nd and 4th provisional Batta.lions o.nd 133d 
Fiold ;.rtillory Battalion complotod screening thoir rospoctivo aoctors it waa 
nooossiu-y to maintain only o. limited numbor of gua.rd posts o.nd motorized pa.t
rols, thoroby releasing a largo porcantago of ouch 'Battalion to participnto 
in an oxtensivo training program in preparation for future oporo.tions against 
tho on<JDY, The 3rd Batto.lion o.nd Battery C, 133d Fiold lrtillory Batto.lion 
wero complotoly occupied in maintaining a prohibited frontier zcno and guarding 
Displo.ood Peraons Camps o.nd military installo.tiolUI. During this poriod thoro 
woro two roportod incidents or displo.oed persons (Russio.ns) loaving thoir con
finomont o.roas, organizing into small bands, and raidibg noo.r]w towns, talcing 
shoop and chickens for food. Both incidonts woro thoroughly invostigo.tod o.nd 
the guo.rd strongthaned or we.mod ta bo ospooially alort during hours of do.rk
nosa for persona attempting to loavo tho camp. ,\ few casoa ot sniping woro re
ported and all woro inveatigatod immodiatoly. No J,Jllerioo.n oo.sualtios wore ,us
tainad, 

During tha ai'tornoon oi' 24 J.pril 1945, almcmta of tho 28th Infantry Divi
sion (110th Infantry Rogimont) sto.rtod tho relief of all guard posts, Displaood 
Parsons Camps and tho prohibitod Frontier Zone~ a• ROT 143 was to bo oomplotely 
rolievod of its proaont miseion o.nd propara for mov<lllont east of tho RHINE 
Rivor. The rolio.t' program was oo.rriod on throughout tho night and at 08~5 hour,, 
25 .April 1946, all post, and installations had boon roliovod and responsibility 
for tho aootor was o.ssumod by tho commanding Ofticor, 110th Infantry Rogimont. 
tJpon completion o.t' tho roliof, 3rd Battalion anlllllblod it1 troops and started 
& l!lllall unit tro.ining program. J.o.ll uni ta of tho RC'.!'. conoornod only With local 
■oourity, pur,uod an extansive tro.ining progr~ .t'rom 26 to 27 J.pril 1945, in
olusi:v-a. 

'.!'he morning o.t' 28 ;.pri 1 1945 found the ontira RC1' age.in on tho movo, J>e., 
parting tho HOl4WRG aroa at 0700 bcur1 tllo ltC'.!' ■tartell a 800 lll!lo lllOtor marola 
tor WNZBERG (.X:-8787), aa,t ot tho mtDlll ~var. tJp• oledJIC in u,~ lll'O~ 



tho following morning at 0700 hours, tho RCT ramainod assembled throughout tho 
dey in Division roservo, prepared· for further movomont. 

on 30 J,pril 1945, RCT 143 bognn motor march at 0800 hours from tho GUNZ
BERG (X-8787) a.roe. for assembly poai tions vicinity ISSING (Y-3933). While on
routo, 4th provisional Battalion was haltod at 1400 hours, assmnblod in IDR
U.CH (Y;-2851) and given tho mission of searching out the immodiato vicinity 
for oonoontration camps, war criminals and documents thnt would uncover po.rtias 
rosponsiblo for war atrocities. Tho soo.roh disolosod sovcm concontration oampE 
ond 312 bodios of political intomoos. 1st Batto.lion assomblod in ISSING 
(Y-3933) with tho mission of investigating tho town of ENTRI.CHING (Y-4540). 
'11hilo onrouto companies 11: and F wore ordarad to investigate disturbances in· 
POLLING (Y-5418), but found tho town in ardor. Tho RCT, loss lat and .4th Ba.t
talions, oloeod.in assambly positions vicinity MURN4U (Y-6003) at 1900 hour~, 
oatabliahod local socurity, and romainod in Division roservo. · 

As tho month ended, m0111ontou11 avonta on the battlefronts presagod a 11poad;i 
termination of hostilities. Rostad, trained and ohoored by the good nows .fr0111 
all fronts, tho troops advB110ad once moro toward tho combat. i:ono. That thia 
wa1 to bo tho final offort seemed to evoryono a certainty, Bild in 'bho hoarta o1 
all wu the torvont hope that the war would ■oon• be ovor. · 
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u. s. ftl~ll"RRJ'TED 
HEAI'QU/>R'T:F'RJ 143llil I~FANTRY REGIMEllT 

i~O 3G, U. S, Army 

BATTALIO!I COMM.ANDERS, 1 TO 30 APRIL 1945 

I•·IRST BATTA!,I0H 

Clarkin, Theme.a R• Lt Col 0-19983 

SECOND BATTALION 

o•Brian, Robort L. Jr. Major 0,-308359 

,\Adrews, Theodora H. 
1 to 9 April 

Adams, Marcus W • 
10 to 30 April 

Iifnch, William R. Jr. 
l to 4 APril 

Ressijac, Louis H. 
5 to 30 April 

THIRD BATTALION 

Lt Col 

Major 

0-365318 

0-359273 

PROVISIONAL FOURTH BATTALION 

Major 

Major 

0-384058 

0-23454 

st Paul, l.linnosota 

Now York, Nev, York 

Caldwell, Texas 

Whi tea burg, Kentucky 

Huntsville, Texas 

Mobile, Alabama 

COJ.ll'ANY COMMANDERS, 1 TO 30 APRIL 1945 

Jordan, Earle H, Jr. 

!le.skew, Herbert s. 
1 to 16 April 

McCarthy, Justin v. 
17 to 30 April 

ste.kos, Harry C. 
1 to 4 April 

McCutchoon, John J. 
5 to 30 April 

HEADqrJARTERS COMP A?lY 

Captain 0-1293600 

SERVICE COAil' ANY 

Captain 

Captain 

0-2055838 

0-1285461 

ANTITJINIC COJ.!J?ANY 

Captain 

1st Lt 

0-407590 

0-2055066 

Aururn, Maine 

Ge.lvoston, Texas 

Mow York, New York 

Huntsville, Toxe.s 

Hutto, Texas 
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CJ.IDIOM COMPANY 

Prichard, Philip J, Captain 0-1288119 

MBDICAL DETACH!.!ENT 

Cunningham, Joel B. Major 0-345134 Camdon, New Jorsey 

HEJJ)QU!JlTERS COMPANY FIRST BATTALION 

Ninnis, Wilfred J,, 1st Lt 

Hartzler, Gordon J, 1st Lt 

Selvig, Kermit H. 1st Lt 

Netherton, Thomas .H. captain 

Thomas, Horace A• 1st Lt 

0-1312436 

COMP/JIY A 

0-1312921 

COMP.ANY B 

0-1296270 

COMPJll/Y C 

0-1290796 

COMP 111/Y I> 

0-1295962 

El Cerrito, California 

Goodland, Kanaas 

Opelika, Alabama 

Chicago, Illinois 

Portland, Maine 

HE,\DQU.ARTERS COMP.I.NY SECOND BATTALION 

Hunn, Walter L. 

Larson, Pater (NA!I) 

We.rd, Ellllor s. 

Harris, ~lbert H. 
1 to 2 J,.pril - 7 to 

Merigold, Fronk A• 
3 to 6 1.pril 

Boers, Frank L. 

lat Lt 

Captain 

0-482727 

COMPJiNY E 

0-384739 

COID'JJrf F' 

1st Lt 0-1683477 

COMPJiNY G 

lat Lt 
27 J.pril 

Captain 

ht Lt 

..,. 20.-

0-1295371 

0-311346 

0-1289030 

Chillicothe, Ohio 

Oma.ha., llabraska 

Ivnnho e, Texas 

Milleraton, p~qlvania 

Chicago, Illilloi■ 

Lonsdale, Rhode ·tsland 
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COJ4P/JlY H 

Thornburg, Cyril F, lat Lt 0-1310174 li,ub.irn, Nebra11ka 

HE..DQUiJtTERS C0MPi,NY THIRD B,i.TTli.LI0N 

Ball, Martin L, Jr, Captain 0-1289026 Fort J.cy'er, Virginia 

COMP,\NY I 

Ho.noook,, Harold R, 1st Lt 0-12~4470 Dalla.a, TGXIUI 

COMPJJIY K 

Cox, o•ooan T. Captain 0-2055220 WllDo, Texas 

COl!P .ANY L 

Jackson, Sal!IUal T, Jr. Captain 0-1304223 Corpus Christi, Texaa 

COMP JJIY lrl, 

Mnlchow, Allon J. l11t Lt 0-1301845 Tonawanda, New York 



~llilRIBHS 36TH INFANT£1Y DIVISJ.ON 

t:J'O 4'36, U, S. Arrey 

OPE,lJ.t.TIONS IN GERH~ 

.LtQ._10 Hii.Y 1945 
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CONCU!SIO!TS OF rum Il1;,J1TAL 

With victory ours wa oro not unmindful 0f tho 
guidod our loaders, a11d of "tho mony comrc,.dos, no 
by thoir saorii'ioos mudo it possiblo. 

L-t Go L. j 143rd Infi::v'1 
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On 1 Mey 1945, the 143 RCT in Division Reserve with the 133rd Field Ar
tillery Battalion, Company C, 636th Tank Destroyer Battalion, Company C, 753d 
Tank Battalion attached, was ordsrod to assume the re8pons ibi li ty for po !icing 
and patrolling the sector adjacent to !]JRJ!AU, BAVi\.HL4., m;m;ANY, 

Ylhila policing and patrolling the sector, 143 units were to check for, 
(1) pockets of resistance, (2) concentration CGJnps, (3) onamy equipinant end 
supply dumps, and (4) refugee canters, In c.ddition, elements of the Y 3 re
lieved elements of the RCT 141 Qlt.rding installations; warehouses, brid 6es, and 
two trainloads of political prisoners, one at SEESl!AUPT Station (Y-658199) and 
one at TUTZIG Station (Y-543295), 

Daily patrols r1era sent out alon6 prearrc.ng;ed routes thru \TI;ILHZil.i (563-
211), WILZHOFEII ( 578258), l,OliATSIIAlJ SEll (601289). A cache of elaborate radio 
equipment was found in a castle in the town of B,UIL (5729) and waa closely 
guarded by unita of the 143. 

In EFFEWORF (683144), 1000 Jews freed from a concentration camp start-, 
ad lootinn; the town. In an effort to keep thEm from mingline; with civilians, 
and spreading disease, troops of the 3rd Battalion 143, ware sent out to con
trol them and get them back into the cemp. 

During the Regimental screoning and mopping up op erationa on 2 Mey 1945, 
822 prisoners of war were apprehended, while our 2nd Battalion units engaged 
eight resisting SS troops killing thrao and capturing the remainder. 

The disposition of the units of the 143rd Infantry around tha Regimental 
CP at MIJRNAU (Y-6003) was as follows: lat Battalion at ISSING (Y-3933), 2nd 
Battalion at SEEHA!JSEN (Y-5804), 3rd Battalion at OBER EGLFHIG (Y-5809), 4th 
Battalion at lllJRLACH (Y-2851), 

Troops of the 1st Battalion, 143, GUarded the BERLIN In~tituto of Tech
nology whara valuable instruments and equipment were housed, 

Continuing in Division Rasorva, all uni ta of tha 143rd continued their 
respective missions of scraaninc;, policing, and patrolling thoir designated 
aroas. During 4 M(\}' 1945, 484 prisoners of wn.r wore roundod up and marched 
off to tho PW cage, 

On 5 lla,y 19451 tha 7th Army Radio Station broadcast ove~J 15 minutes un
til 2000 hours (thereafter every half hour) tho following mossai,;e: "All troops 
of Gennan Army Group which oppose3 7th Army havo boon ordorod by their com
mander to surrmidor at 1200 hours, tomorrow 6 !Jay, Forward uni ts of 7th Army 
ure directed to rC!lllain in place end cease further oombut at onco by co1Tuuand 
of Lieutenant General PATCH11 , 



On this samo dey Lioutonnnt Genornl FORC!Ll.ll, Commanding Ganarnl, Gorman 
Arm:y Group "G 11 , surrendorod with strict ordors to his commo.nd tho.t thoro would 
be no further firing. ilhile o.11 onany troops facing tho 143 belonged to this 
Army Group 11G11 , oommuniccition botwoon uni ts wo.s so poor thnt it waa thought 
tho.t indi viduo.l olomenta would surrender not cia 11 group but 11~ sapo.rato uni ts. 
Flans ware mo.do for proposing surrender nogotio.tiona to the onlJ!JlY uni ts direct
ly opposing 143 olanonts along tho fluid front linlD. 

Units of the 2nd Batto.lion rolievod units of tho RCT 141 in tho Vicinity 
of SCH.ARFEN (024048) along tho oo.st aide of TEGERNSEE whilo tho 4th Bo.tto.lion 
plo.oed a guo.rd on o. warohouso containing medical supplies at G!JUND (0013). 

As o. result of the scrooning and patrolling aotivitios of 143 units, op
pro:ximotoly 500 pri11oners of wo.r wore prooossod thru IFW chnnnals, 

Meanwhile, the RCT moved its Ci? from !J(JffiTAU to TEG:8RNSEE, GERM.Am' (016-
099) to open at 2000 hours, In tho 1st Batto.lion o.roa in tho vicinity of BAD 
TOLZ, tho troops wont into good do!'ansive positions with olcunenta ocholonod 
to their roar to koep tho oncuny from possibla infiltration. During the day 5 
Mey 1945, npproximntoly 500 prisoners were procossod thru Rogimol'.\;tnl PW chan
nels, 

In the 11croaning of all Gormnns only discharge po.pars issuod six months 
or moro ago woro honorod, 

Gorman troops ramo.inod under control of thoir o!'!'icors uhdor guard and 
supervision of' American so ldiors, 

All displaced persons wero sont to di,splacod parsons cantors. Prior to 
tho opening rif such cantors such parsons wore go.thorod togothor nnd collected 
in aroo.r, doaigno.tod by our units, 

Boco.uso of scarcity of' suitnblo supplies of blankets, meas kits and per
sonal equipmdnt, the rurrondoring troops were pormittod to rotain all porso
no.l bolonging.i, Food supplies ware to bo supplied in so far us possible by 

. tho local ruthoritias. Strain on foqd supplies was tramondoua since tho civi
lian supply wo.s aubnorma.l. 

All dur1ug tho dey of 6 Mey, our troop■ Wero hold on position in nntici
po.tion of tho ~otivo surroador of' tho Gorman XIIIth Anny Corps, 

On tho nftornoon of 6 Ma,y 1945, the Rog;,.,,1antal Exooutivo Offioor, and 
llo.jor SANFORD H, WEBSTER, 0-23"?.2, CO!lll!land,ing 0.t'fioor, 1st Batt~lion, 143, of 
KINGSTON, RHODE ISLA:ND, lat LivJ.tonant WILL.!.AJ,! D, MAC GIBBON, 0-508201, Rogi• 
monto.l S-"2, of' PORTLAND. OREOON, with Privato First Clo.ss FRED POPPER, of' NEW 
YORK CITY, tho intorprotor, in a joop undor whito flags approo.ohed o. rend block 
mnnnod by tha on<:llllY in tho vicinity of BAD '.l'OLZ, BAVARIA, Glilmi.4NY, in tho lilt 



Batto.lion, 143 sector, J.ccostod by Garman guards, our man stopped until our 
mission was .oxplainod - that of nogotiation for German surrondor, Immodioto
ly our party was cond1 d to tho Gorman Commanding Officor of tho Company in 
position:; in this nr..ia, l'his Gonnan officor joined our group to a.ct o.s the 
guide to oscort our po.rty to tho Batto.lion CF, From hare thoy woro oscort
od my lie.jar KINKE, a Battalion Conrnandor of tho 37th SS Panzer Grano.dior Ro
g:iJllont of tho 17th SS Panzor Grono.dior Division, to Ragimont, Po.ssing on 
foot sovaral'.hoavily dofondod road blocks and thru innumoro.blo Gorman troops 
in heavily dQfondod positions, the 143rd po.rty, bypassing Division lloo.dquar
tors, roo.chod tho Gannon XIIIth Corps Cl? far in tho rear of the front lines, 

In tho XIIIth Corps CP wo.s tho Commanding Gonoral, Lioutono.nt Gonoro.1 
WALTER HAHJ o.s wall as sovoral Gorman ITohnnacht Fiold Officers and SS oi'fi
cors. Tho status quo of tho existing front linos wo.s dofinitoly estnblishod 
and following thnt, • tho 143 officers mo.do proposals regarding futuro nago
tintions for tho Gonnan surrondor of o.11 units facing tho 143, A;f'tor tempora
ry nrrangcmonT ~or tho surrondor nagotio.tions had boon workod out, our 143 
party startod JC for tho front linos osoorted by tho same· Gennan officor 
guide, Each ·timo o. road block was oncountorod, tho group r;ot out of tho oar, 
wnlkod around tho block whilo tho Gannon officer commandeered the noo.rost car 
en tho far side of tho bloc!. and tho party would p rooood, .A.t sovoro.l points 
o.long the routo bridges wore blom, At one point tho party pnssed a bridgo 
and looking back thoy noticod tho.t the bridge wo.s not only oarofully prepo.r
od £or demolition but o.lso tho.t tho adjaoant arena woro heavily minod, No
ticing thoso 31ancos o.t tho do£onsos, lle.jor KINKE said with o. ll!!lilo, "I fix 
your panzersl 1 

At ono point whoro tho road had boon blown, water, knoo doop, splashed 
ago.inst tho sides of a precipitous cliff, Tho combino.tion 0£ ruggod terrain, 
idoo.l for dofonss o.nd ~he defenso installo.tiops thomsolvos moant tho.ta pro
posod 143 assault on those Gorman-hold positions might bring hoav,r and sovoro 
Oo.suo.l tie II.,'\ . 

. . 
During ,.tho ontiro return trip whilo · our party po.ssod oountloss numbors 

of Gorman,. soldiors, tho escorting Gorman offioor stood on the car' a running 
boo.rd to 'clciar po.ssa.ge and to o.ssuro sai'o conduct of our oi'ficors 1 party, 
Ago.in ranching tho front lines, tho escorting officor loft our party o.nd tho 
143 officer po.rty roturnod to tho Rogimontal OP at TEGERUSEE, 

Coincidontal with this visit to Gannon hoadquartors of Lioutonant Colo
nol CWJ{IN1 ••Jlajor VIEBSTER, and Lioutonant MAC GIBBOU, o. Gannon Wolkswo.gon 
undor twin ~hito flags po.ssod thru Company F outposts, Its occupants includ
ed a Gorman ·colonol, a Gorman capttlin, and a l'irst sorgonnt interpretor who 
wore oonduci:od by 1st Lioutonant Ell!ER $, WARD, 0..16834771 OQ!lllJlanding 0£fioor 
Company F, 1'43, of IVANHOE, TEJCA.S, to tho Rogimontal CP at TEGERNS!ill], BAVA
RIA, GERMANY, Tho Gonnnn colonol, spanking for tho Gannon XIIIth Corps Com
mander oonforrod'with Colonel JOHN J, ALBRIGHT, 0-1305, Oommondi~g 0£ficor, 
143rd Infantry Rogimont, of COim.!Bll, SOUTH CAROLINA, who roprosontod tho 
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N - 0 . .,., .. Otlt•o:r, .. ._,.,_. tho llffl throe ho1,u•• pllll11 WOJ'O tor
·~/ f!li' • . tot11A1 -.rr.- # Uo m2U:r• xiu•. ~• at 1!00 hour• a 
It~ Ut&. · , ,· 

- I . ·. , 
Proriou• to tha l\rl'tYnl aif 11$ logim1111tnl Hoadqua.rtora ot tb.010 Garman 

Oorpa ropro1ont11ti,..01r• ti-oopa ot ·tho 2nd Battalion, 143, tound t~t a 11.ipa,

rnta ~tip .ot 800-Boo Qcu,iaoa ~•• 111oatly SS, taoing tham aorosa 11 road 
bleolc aoutli ot fllGiRNSiB, wimtod IID· otticar to nogotiato thoir ~irrlltldor, 
A.ooordingly,, lle.jor -,aa,·i,. 0 1Wlif JR., 0.309359, Canmanding Offioor, 2nd 
Battalion, 14:5, ot ?fliW YOllI Ciff, with tho nid of t111 intorprotor e.nd hia 
dri?or roda into tho SS 111101, bypo.saod tho road blocks baforo them, woro 
a.ocoatod b)" tho C011111r.nding Oftioor of this aootor, and wore subaoquontly guid
of, to_ tho Gol'lllllll Rogilllontal CF whore tho Gormnn Commanding Officol' immodiatoly 
clirooted them on back: t\lrthor to tho CP of tho 17th SS Fanzor Gr<:m.t\Clior Di
viaion. All along tho 'via:, onam,y troops fr~ aovoral uni ta including Gonnnn 
WAC.ti woro ovoeywhoi'a in ovidanoo. Suddenly horo fe.r bohind tho linoa, two 
Alnorioan■ • a. tiautonont !l!ld a. pl'ivnta ran out to !lajor 0 1 BRIE!l"S oe.r, FrOlll 
tho JU' Platoon of tho 141st Intr.ntey Rogimont, this Alnorionn officor and 
onlirtod man havo boon captured tho wooll: proViously whilo nailing up advance 
party road ai~•• 

Continuing on, Major O'BRI:cl!l and his party arrived at the Division CP, 
and were met by a power,t\llly built, black.;haired, fanatical appearing SS of
ficer, who was Colonel BOCI<LIAN, Commanding Officer, 17th SS Panzer Grenadier 
Di vi Ilion, our party dismounted and entered the CP. Wearing many decorations 
including the Iron Cross, Colonel BOC:i!.iAN was not the least bit interested in 
surrender, knowing full well the excellent dsfense positions held by his forces. 
Moody rind aurly about the proposed surrender, BOCRA:AN waa not well supported 
by his staff officers, who aa a group were very anxious that the surrender go 
through, and they started talking immediately about possible surrender arrange-

· ments, When surrender preliminaries had been gone over, Major 0 1BRIEN, taking 
the 141 officer and enlisted man with hill\,. returned With proper escort to our 
lines. 

At 1300 hours 8 Me,y 1945, the designated da,f of surrender, of the Gennan 
XIIIth Corps convoy, headed by an escort of six motoroyola military police 
preceding the Commanding General, XIII Corps approached the predetermined sur
r81lder line. Lieutenant General W,4LTER .HAIM, a stern, stiff-necked soldier 
of the old school, dismounted and. approached the staff officers of the 143. 
Erect and with great dignity Lieutenant General HAlll4 with his staff, and Di
vision Commanders mo.do fol'lllal aurrendor to Colonel ALBRIGHT .... It was learned 
that the 17th SS Fanzer Grenadier Commanding Officer had committed suicide 
with one of his staff officers. In an a"Q!losphare of cold business, the sur
render was formally completed within 15 minutes and the £low of surrendering 
Gann.an forces started across -the surrender line. First the Gennan stai'f of
ficers, followed by the troops of the 17th SS Panzer Grenadier Division rid
ing on wide assor'\ment and description of vehicles (any that could offer 



tr111Uportation) and finally J'lllllbnta of the 'Wehnaaoht DivillioDlh- AJ.l vshioloa 
were eaoorted into a field where a motor pool ot oap'lured vehicles wu tonned~ 
At this point, the Gel'lllan troops datruola!d, 1U1allll!lbled into their Vllt'ioua unit, 
and began the two ldl0111eter 111aroh to the l'W cage. Aa the troops marched by 1 i 
designated points, they placed their equipm.Gllt in pi lea - iU"llla, -.mi tion, , 
gas maw, etc. Ao1ually mere. equipm.Ellt had been thro'11!1 awey or abandoned ili. 
tlut hills than waa a111111111bled in the mall orderly piles. llo much enemy equtj,
ment had been overrun that little wae loft for the enany to turn in. Illu!J'f 
trati ve of the desperato atro.i t11 of the German foroos 1,as the fact that whjlil 
surrender negotiations stnrtod, tho troop a of the XIII th Corps had only a two 
dey food supply, The 12th Lo.bor Battalion turned in one minesweeper end two 
lengths of rope, Their plight clearly showed the lack of capacity of the on-
11111Y' to continue longer resistance. 

The surrendering units included a. va.at a.ssortment of various !ll1d aundry 
units of all typaa of troops, Somo dofinita units. wore clonrlir dai'ina.ble, 
and threo cf five infantry divisions identifiod woro units that'ha.d fDl'merly 
opposod tho 143rd Infantry in combat 11ithin FRANC3, Tha 198th Infantry Divi
sion had fought at MONTEXJYAR, FRANCE, Tho 16th Ini'antry Division had furioua
ly struggled ago.inst our a.dvanco a.t the Gorm!I:\ propo11od ''Winter Ltne", at the 
W!DRTHE River, The 17th SS Panzer Grona.diar Division had boon active oppo
nonts in the BITC!IE, FRANCE, Area., T}).o remaining two infantry units ware the 
407th and the 19th Infantry Divisions. Othor mi'llcollanoous units 11ore1 tho 
21st Flak Division, lat Company, 84th Worfor Artillery, 12th Lo.bor Battalion, 
(moat of whom were boys, 15 to 17 yoara of age), 269 GHQ Artillery Battalion, 
an engineer company, railroad workers, and a spacial ata.te police unit, In 
addition to this ano.lgum, there ware many stragglers from the units which had 
retreated before the Allied· 5th and 8th Armios in IT..\LY, .l!mong tho porsonage11 
ta.ken prisoner and in addition to the strictly military personnel was Herr 
DORSH who oarriod tho equivalent rank of Lieutenant General and wa.s one of tho 
organizers and executives of Organization TODT, Total Garmnn•milita.ry porson
nel surrendering to the 143rd Infantry wan 1107 officers and 15,937 enlisted 
men, Ca.pturad enamy equipment included 985 a.ssortod vohiolos and trucks, 16 
.AA guns, ono a.nnorod car, 10 artillory pieces, BBnun standard fiald guns, 11 
ton and a half truckloads of small a.nns ommuni tion, Both man o.nd equipment 
appoarod to be of inferior quality, while their officers appoarod to be nrro
go.nt, ovorbearing, d<Jllanding of strict diaoiplino from their mon, This wa.s 
best ovidonced by tho monnor in which tho men jumped a.t tho command of thoir 
ot'ficors. 

All tho noxt de,y tho surrondoring troops continued to oomo in and from 
this do.to up thru 13 lle,y dota.ila on tho asaimila.tion of tho Pl'{• a and their 
oquipmont kopt our units busily occupied. 
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V~E Dq, starting nt 0001, 9 Jley 1945 wns soborly spont in tho 143rd 
area.. ill woro indood thc.nk1'ul thnt tho bullinoaa of tho wnr r1ns ovor but nono 
forgot thl tnst thnt ley ahead nnd tho Wnitin.g nooossnry boforo docisions 
would QO ronchod conoerning tho futuro dispositions of tho man of this Rogi
mont, rho war in l:llropo Wu over • tho wo.r ngninst JAPAll wns ranching now 
hoights in tho hopo thnt soon h11r rosistnnco would bo brokon. 



Clarkin, Thanas Ro 
l to 3 !.(ay 

Webster, san.ford Ho 
4 May to 10 May 

BATTALI<ll COO!ANDERS., l to 10 MAY 1945 

FmST BATTALI<ll 

Lt col 

Major 

0-19983 

0-23222 

SECOND BATTALION 

st Faul, Minnesota 

Kingston, Rhode Island 

O'Brien, Robert Lo Jr. . 0-308359 

THIRD BATTALION 

N81f York, Nevr york 

Adams, Marcus W. 

iordan, Earle H• Jr. 

uccartey, Justin v. 

Mccutcheon, John J. 

Cunningham, Joel Bo 

Prichard, Philip J • 

uajor 0-359273 Whitesburg, Kentucky 

CCUPANY CaruANDERS, l to 10. uay 1945 

HF..ADQUARTERS CCMPANY 

captain 0-1293600 Auburn, Maine 

SERVICE Ca.iPANY 

captain 0-1285461 New York, New York 

ANTITANK COIPANY 

1st Lt 0-2055o66 Hutto, Texas 

. MEDICAL DETACHMENT 

uajor 0-345134 Camden, New Jersey 

CANNON CCl!PANY 

captain ~ 0-1288119 Thief' River Falls, Minn• 

HF..ADQUARTERS CCUPANY FIBST BATTALION 

Ninnis, Wilfred A• 1st Lt 

. Hartzler, Gordon J. 1st Lt 

0-1312436 El Cerrito, calif'ornia 

CCMPANY A 

0-1312921 Goodland, Kansas 
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Selvig, Kermit H• 

Netherton, Thanas H• 

Thanas, Horace A. 

I{Unn, walter L• 

r..arson, Peter NIU 

ward, Elmer s. 

Beer11, Frank L• 

Thornburg, cyril F. 

cox, 01 nean T. 

Jackson,; samuel 'l'• Jr. 

Malchmr, Allen J • 

CCNPANY B 

1st Lt 0-1296270 c,pelika, Alabama 

CCl!PANY C 

captain 0-1290796 Chicago, Illinois 

CCJ.!PANY D 

captain 0-1295962 Portland, :u:aine 

HEADQUARTERS Ca!PANY S:OO0ND BATTALION 

1st Lt 

CC:UPANY E 

captain 

CCMPANY F 

1st Lt. 

COl:PANY G 

1st Lt 

CCMPANY H 

1st Lt 

0-48:r?27 Chillicof;he, Ohio 

0-384739 onaha, Nebraska 

0-1683477 IVanhoe, Texas 

0-1289030 Lonsdale, Rhode Island 

0-1310174 Auburn, Nebratlka 

HEADQUARTERS CWPANY THIRD BATTALION 

captain 

CO!PANY I 

captain 

CCJ.!PANY K 

captain 

CCUPANY L 

captain 

CCJ!PANY U 

1st Lt 

- l!i-

0-1289026 Fort Jzyer, Virginia 

0-1294470 nallas, Texas 

0-2055220 waco, Texas 

0-1304223 corpus Christi, Texas 

0-1301845 Tonawanda, Nelt' York 
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HEADQUARTEHS 36TH INF.nNTRY DIVISION 

!PO #J6, U. S. ilrmy 

OPER.laIONS IN GER1Wl'Y iJID .i1.USTBli 

11-31 M.4Y 191~5 - . 
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CONCilJSIONS OP' 1'BE REGIYWT.A.L COW,WIDER --
Although tho shooting phnso of tho Nazi wa.r is ovor, .i,r.iorican troops 

ma.rahing forw~..rd in tho F~.r Pncific ramind us tho.t our wnr will not bo 
andod until tho rooninin~ onanios of our Unitod stntos hnvo joinod their 
ancostora or copitulntod. 

T IP ~ e~~il.h ,l,:~,. 
THO~S R, CLAR~ . '-
Lt Colo, 143rd Infantry 
Co=anding 



OPEIW'IONS .!!, GERMANY~ AJJSTRIA 

11-31 MAY 1945 

The momentous occurance of V-E De,y had now passed, It had long been 
sought by the members of this Rogim,ent, Few Divisions could cla:iJn as long, 
EU'<':t:ous, susto.ined combat toward that end aa ours, 

The work colitinuod, accepting 
forcing its unconditional terms, 
what now? 

the surrender of the German Forces and an-
1:fowevor, in everyones mind loomed the thdugh4 

Immodiatoly .following the unconditional surrender, SITAEF' released the poir 
system involving; tho principles of discharge and relonso from the service for 
onlistad inon, Soon ai'tor, soma of those with high points in the Rogiment 
stnrtod homo. Those rioro mainly man from National Guard deys of mobili110.tioh 
of this Divisi~n l'lhoso combat record dated with Salomo and all along tho wizy 
to tho and of tho war; and man with children to boost their adjusted sorvioo 
rating ·sooros, 

Novorthploss, without any idoa of what our future would bo, io,, occupa
tion, combat in tho Far illast, going homo, oto,, tho Rogimont sottlod down at 
onco to do tho job on hond. 

On 11 Mey 1945, iho Rogimont loss tho 2nd Battalion maintained guards 
on military installations and prisoner of war anclosuros and oonduotod limited 
training, Tho 2nd Bnttalion cammandod by Major ROBERT L, 0 1 BRIEN JR,, 0-30835: 
of WASHINGTON, D .c., ramoinod in tho TEGERN SEE Arca enforcing unconditional 
surrender terms and maintaining contro_l over uni ts of tho XIII Gonnan Anny 
Corps, 

. . 

Operations in~tructions from Divislon Hoadquartors rocoivod late on 11 
Llay 1945 indico.tod relief of our Division in tho proaont aroa 1zy" tho 42nd Di
vision· and olomonts of tho 10th :.nnorod Pi vision, Wo ho.d no\'/ boon roliovod 
from citto.ohmont to XXI Corps and attnchod to tho· VI Corps, Wo woro alortod 
for tho movo to a now nroo.. 

On 12 Mey 1945 a party of tho 10th Armored Division contcict9d tho Rogi
mont in proparntion for tho imminent roliof, Tho olomonts of tho 10th ,\rmorod 
Division noro to roliavo our Rogimont while tho rost of tho Division we.a to bo 
raliovod by tho 42nd Infantry Division, That dey 1400 prisoners of wnr woro 
trnnsforrod from tho Pi7 cngo in BAD TOLZ, to tho PiY oago in SCHLIERSEE, • Or
dors noro than rocoivod by Division that roliof would bo offoctad 1zy" 14 Moy 
1945. Tho Di vision would than :aovo into tho "K.UfFBEXIRtN-L.ilJDSBERG soctor. 
Tho Rogimontnl sector wr.s to bo tho L,iJIDSDERG-MERING .',z:on, . 
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Tho principlos of responsibility in tho now sector wore as follown, 

a.. Protection of aupply installations, supplomonting ll,\I nocossnl")r 
tho insto.2.lution guards nnd coonlinating socuri ty monsurno 

b. Security of railroads, MSRs, potroloum pipo linos and critical 
signal inr.tc.llo.tions. 

c. Protacticn ruid disposition of cnpturod onomy mntoriol nnd sup
plios na diractod by currant 1,dministrativo Orders. 

"· 
f. 

h, 

i. 

Diao.rminB nnd police of civilian population. 

Support of Uilitnry Govornmont. 

Disciplino.ry control of all troops in soctora, including mcm
bors of r.11 ,~lliad Forces not Undor dir~ct commo.'1d of VI Corps. 

lfointono.nco of rand blocks to provont unrutharizod movomont of 
civiliruis or Gannnn militc.ry porsoimol, Utilize soloctod road 
blocks to chock proper uao of motor vohiclcs (1!1d to report uni
form nnd oquipmont violations. 

Eatnblishmont of security of occupiod tonns, omployini,; ·troops 
locatod in tho tarms. Security posts will roquiro all porsonnol 
to idontify thomsolvos · by p!tlls r·10rd or crxlcntials. 

!J:untonnnco of continua.us security patrols to ch0ck security of 
militru-y installations, i1rrost suspicious individuals ond o.rrast 
civilians violating control rogulntions. 

j • Coordination with adjncont commandora. 

Tho Rogimontal CP wns instnllod in L:.NDSBERG on 15 May 1945; tho lat Bat
tnlion vioini ty l'.ERING, 2nd Batto.lion vicinity M.ll.MENDORF, 3rd_ Bntt"nlion vici
nity LANDSBERG I.irport, 4th Provisional Battalion vicinity l.JIDSBERG. 

Tho Rogimont assumed t.ho responsibility of securing nnd guarding tho_ fol,.. 
lowing installations in our c.roa: 

o.. 143 RCT: 

INSTI~TIONS U)C,,TIONS 

Small arms factory Y-319450 



IN S'1'1,LL!i.'UONS 

20 boxos of radar oquipmont 
Ordnance depot with t!lllk repair parts 
1,rmy clothing atoro 
Gorman militnry hospital 
Hospi t!ll. 
Ji:namy damolition dump 
Borlin Inatituto of Toohnolog)I' 
RR bridge 
DP comp 
13 RR cnr:, - signal oquipmOl'lt 

gonora.tors · 

LOC.',TION S 

IDRKENF~LD (Y-4951) 
LiJWSilE.RG (Y-3443) 
r..umsBERG (Y-3443) 
GRU1TTERSHOF2N (Y-485:J) 
GRIEFE!IBERG (Y-4964.68) 
Y-315545 
SCiltJRFING {Y-380434) 
K..',UFERING (Y-:H0480) 
L.UIDSBERG (Y-3443) 
Y-455503 

Wnrohouso contnining kitchon oquipmont Y-205720 
Installations ,it 9th Eva.cu,ition Hospito.l. Y-360470 

ii.t airfield · 

Chook posts 11oro sot up in our sector undor tho suporvision of tho Rogi
montn.l S-2 ( 1100 skotch). · 

'l'ho Batta.lions immodia.toly ma.do roconnaissanoo of thoir installations 
thoy woro to guard; trllining and rocroiitional nroa.s woro sot up; local securi
ty w,is formed for tho aroa.s. 

Tho Rogimont now diroctod its onorgy in .fulfilling tho prosont mission • 
.i,. trnining program IV!lS sot up to involve throo !llld ii half hours of military 
oporntional sUbjocts oiich morning, ono hour I & E ,icti vi tios, organizod ath
lotios, rocro,ition,il periods, formal inspections, pnrados and oorCl!lonioa in 
tho afternoon, 

Tho tro.ining objoctivos woro to: 

a, Obtnin tho highoat atanddrd of military ool,lrtoay, uniform drou, 
and discipline, 

b. Rohiibilitato porsonnol• 

c. Obtain tho highest st!llldard of mo.intonanoo of o.nns, vohiolos, ano 
other oquipmont, ' 

d, Correct doficiJ11oios notod in rooont operations. 

o. Porfoct oftonsivo and dotonsivo 1sc:tion of 1111all units, 
; 

r. Mil.into.in a. high ospr:I. t and mbralo within tho c~and. 

- &--
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TO 
AUGSDUF.G 

5 

I 
6 

.RAP SHOWING ROAD CHF,CK POINTS IN 143D INFANTRY SIDTOR, IANDSBERG, LA~IDKID:·,. " 

SCALE: 1.2501000, GERUANY 

0 Road Check Points on Main Routes 
•11111111111111111111· Main Rout.es 

Battalion Boundary 
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On tho 18th ot ~ O\U". Rog_imont 170.8 roliovod by olomonts of tho 45th Di
vision in tho '.l'RIEDDERG-FURllTEm'ElD.BRUCK-KRi!lISE Aroo.. Tho plan tlo.s to o.sslli.<l 
tho rosJ?Onsibility of tho 1=:..rt of tho L/JlDSBERG...IGl.EIS nol7 occupiod by tho 
Znd DB lFronch) o.pproximo.toly 25 Mey 1915. This o.roo. included tho boro,tiful 
,\¼,:-ER SEE. !Juoh o.nticipo.tion W".S oxporioncod in rocoiving this o.roo. ns tho 
rau1·00.tiono.l possibilitioa 1·:oro mnny. . · 

.Tho Provisionn.1 4th Do.ttnlion, commendod by Cttptnin PIIILIJ? J • PlUCHlJID, 
0-1288+19, of TIIIBF RIVER F,i.LLS, l!IID!ESOTJ,, r10.s roliovod by· tho lat Batto.lion, 
oor:n.,r.ndod by lfojor SiJ!FORD H. YIEBST;J,1, 0-23222, o:f'-KiliGSTOH, RHOD2 ISLiJ!D, on 
21 J.icy 1915 in tho rooponsib;i.lity of gu:,rdinG· instnllntions G-1, 2, 3, ·1, 5. 
Tho lat Bo.ttr.lion novad in tho vicinity. LiJIDSB;:;RG on 21 1foy 1945. 

On 21 11ey 1945 our doployn.ont lists of standing security guard posts 
wore rui fa llowe: 

UNIT -
Co ll 
Co G 

Co F 
Co K 
C.o K 

3d Co 4th Bn 
3d Co 4th Bn 
Cn Co 
1st Co 4th Bn 

3d Co ",th Bn 

NO. OF 
l!ISSIOU LOCi,TION POSTS 

Uusoum Y-535706 
Browory ( guurdod botwoon "M,US..i.CH 
1600 o.nci 2100 hours) (~-6163) 
Gormc.n ;r.i;i.lito.ry hospito.l Y-1859 

·. Borlin Institute of Tochnology Y-380434 
Instnllc.tions o.t 9th Evncuo.- Y-360470 
tion Hospito.l (nt nirfiold) 
Small nms fnctory 
iilnomy damoli tion dump 
RR bridr;o . 
Ordno.ndo depot 1n th ropnir 
pnrts 
:.:rrrry clothing atoro 
DP cnmp 
Prison 

Y-319450 
Y-315545 
Y-340480 
LiJ!DSBERG 
(Y-3•143) 

l.JJIDSBERG 
(Y-3443) 

9 

TOT,i.L RI" 
l!m'lOYiD 

9 
3 

12 
l sqd 
1 plnt 

13 
B 

12 
62 

21 

On tho :porning of 23 liey 1945, Li01.itonant Colonol TI-1011.~S R, CL.',RKIN, 
0-19983, of ST P.:.UL, ilillNESOT.i .. , now our RcGimantc.l Commo.ndor, roviowod tho 
Provisional '1th Bnttc.lion, than disbanded o.11 units o~ it to return to nomnl 
. T/0 r.nd lll. Tho '1th Frovisiono.l Bo.ttc.lion ho.d sorvod its purpo.so wall in com
bnt. lfotv that wo \"Iara in gurrison its nocossit;Y hnd oonsod. 

· Tho ~5th Division c.ss\L~ad responsibility for tha 2nd Bnttc.lion sector on 
23 licy, tho 2nd Bc.ttdion, 17i th Cannon Compo.ny :i.tt11chod, thon 1:1ndo propnrc.
tions for 1:1ovo into thoir now c.roc, vicinity DIESSE!i. Tho 3rd Dattnlion mo.do 
roconnnissnnco for raovo nnd ndjustraont-ta now boundo.rios vicinity UTT-ING of£oc-

- 7 -
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MAGNET COVE BARIUM CORPORA! ION 

tiv:, 26 llny 19,15, On 2q llny tho Rogimontnl CP displncod to UNTER.-SCHONDORF 
on tho ;; .• J:::R SE3, tho 2nd and 3rd Bnttnlions rospootivoly to. DIESSEl:l and U'."
TIN!J. O!.!. tho AUUER Siill. 

Tho now nron or rnthor tho now nron nbaorbod by tho ndjuatmont of boun
ilari.os wns in itsolf n rocroationul playground, Tho lnko hnd numoroua sail 
bouc·:;, motor lnunchus r,nd various boating and fishing fn·cilitios,. · Tho ndju
cont aron was vor,v suitnblo for horseback riding, Thero was no doubt thnt 
mornlo could not bo any highor at a loc,ntion such as this, All ,fncilitios 
for bonting, horsob,,.clc riding, fishing and excursions woro utilized to tho 
utr.iost, Ono could say that tho 143rd Infantry Rogimont wns happy to t.ho lnst 
man in aponding thtJso days of occupation on tho 1JiMER SEE. Nowhoro in Central 
::Uropo could moro ndoqunto rocrontionnl fncilitios bo provided for combat mon, 

During this poriod tho Rogimon.t controllod numerous displncod parsons 
cantors. Thoy nro onumorntod ns follows: 

LOc;,TION 

Li.NDSBERG ( 34,,4) 

UHTER-IGLING (293467) 

KLEIN KITZIGHOFEN (258471) 

NATIONJ,LITY 

C zochoslovalcians 
Hungnrinna 
Jaws 
Li thunniruia 
Polos -
Russians 
Yugoslavs 

/.uatrinns 
Belgians 
C zochoalovalcinns 
Franch 
Grooka 
Holland ors 
Hungnrinns 
Italians 
Jows 

Czochoslovnkio.ns 
Fronch 
Polos 
Russians 
Yugoslavs 

- B -

NUMBER 

12 
8 

Z54 
l 

44 
1B 

4 
341 

6 
l 
3 
4 
2 
2 

93 
65 
16 

192 

' 1 
1 

11 

7 
TI 
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l.OCJ,TION 

GROSS JCITZIGHPFZN ( 271476) 

HURIJ.CH ( 289512) 

ROTT (417279) 

TH.lill1lliG (403355) 

· OBER-Fnm1NG (443410) 

OBElt.,MUHLHSN (432388) 

Llll!Gll:NFE!l) (380388) 

HOFS.1'ETTEN (4i5397) 

•o~m c 481354) 

}•!➔~r:~~~~i~1; 
~~l1~~);· 

,•, " '"'' t~--"J"-~t'.>lk,,0,¾a,r ~ - , 11 

Ni.TION,..LITY 

Polos 
Russians 
U'ri-oninns 

Czochoslovnkinns 
Greeks 
.Hollo.ndors 
Hungnriona 
Jows 
Lithunninns 
Polos 
Rumoninns 
Russians 
Ukrcmions 

Crimoons 
Polos 
Slovnca 
Ukranions 
Yugoslnvs 

Crimnons 
Russ ions 

Gzoohoslovnkions 
, Ukranions . 

Ukraninns 

'.Polos 

Ukr11nians 

Yugo11la.v11 

O~a.tlr, ,,, -.~,. •,, ;,,,, 

:t~1ii0i· 

NUMBER 

2 
10 
17 
29· 

1 
1 
4 
l 
l 
5 

56 
l 

17 
13 

ioo 

.l 
2 
1 

10 
27 n 
24 
1 
~ 

4 
3 .,, 
2 

3 

6 
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MAGNET CCNE BARIUM CORPORA, 1ON 

U>Chl'ION 

RIEDZRJ,JJ (508370) 

DIZJSEN (510330) 

PO)lGE2f,(375412) 

tn.lLIENDORF ( 365397) 

PITZLillG (347399) 

STOFFEN (364388) 

WNDR.ii.CUIN G ( 346 3 3 7) 

STJil)L (~!1~3) 

PrllJGDOI!P { 316 346) 

I.AllllSBERG C.t.SERIIE (334427) 

llmPULITY 

(Broukdown undotorminod) 

Bolgions 
fulgarians 
Czochoslovnkians 
Fronch 
!Iollandors 
Hunga,rianli 
ItJ.li~s 
-Lithuanians 
Polos 
Rumaniono 
Russians 
Swodos 
Yugoslavs 

Hungo.ri ans 
Polos 

Polos 

Polos 
Ukroninns 

Franch 

Russians 

'Bolgl.DDa 

' Polos 

NUMBJ3R 

35 

1 
4 
4. 
7 
8 
1 
2 

13 
20 
3• 

24 
2 

.3 -92 

s. 
15 -11 

3. 

8 
. 2 
ro 

1 

1 

2 

l 
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LOC;.TIO!l 

L:JWSBDRG C,JlERNJ!l (pONT 1D) 

L:.RGER NO. 2 (301432) 

UDETH ( 290•130) 

LlULDERS ( 482455) 

:illll'FTil,G (303407) 

N.~TION.i.LITY 

Jaws 
Latvians 
Li.thuaninns 
Peles 
Rus,sians 
Sprn1iards 
Swodos 
Yui;oslavs 

(Brac:.lcdown undoto:ninotl'\' 

Franch 
lfungr.rinns 
It'1li ons 
Russians 

Polos 

Russians 

ST. OTTILIEN HO$FIT;,L (461496) (Broakdo\m undotoi:ininod) 

HOLZ!LilJSEll HOSFIT.i.L (2754";9) (Broakdor.n undotonninod) 

NUL;BER 

922 
22 
1,9 

896 
2724 

31 
l 

137 
G3•~3 

12 
63 

9 
335 
ill 

156 

63 

1617 

400 

Fortunately for our Regiment, fo11 probloms existed in r:min;t::i.ining high 
moralo and discipline. Rost car.ip quotas \1oro St.1all and infrequent, honovor, 
tho facilities available for recreation in our area mor3 thon componsatod for 
tho lack of rest crunp quotas. Tro.ining periods wora scnlod a.t tho right 
a.mount of time to absorb tho interest of tho .troops. Only one problem, that 
of non-fratornizc.tion apponrod to bo. ono th~.t naodod. adjustment in tho future, 
to provont it from becoming too groa.t a problon. 

In its ossonco, non-frntor1,.izr.tion r:ns high principled, but somoho1·1 its 
theory didn't talco in tho countless children waving at tho soldiers, tho count, 
loss young i;irls desirous ot malo companionship, tho countloss soldiers hone
sick 011d desirous of fomalo companionship. Tho probloms and opinion involved 
nro prosontod horowith by tho Rogimont's Battaljon Cornmandors: 

lfojor SJJIFORD H. T.-:EBSTER, 0-23222, commanding lat Batta.lion: 

11 Tho non-fraternization policy oonns to tho avorc.go J,morican soldier thc.t 



ho wil._l nbstiun from enjoying tho plonsan·tnoss of tho Gomnn homo· and from ",i-, 
compvnionphi.p of' tho Gnre1nn woman, II; is rnro fo; o. soldier to bo discipl·L
od for fro.t~•~ni zin.; 1Vit'1 Gnmn:.1 non. Tho r.mch l!loro cor.1r.1on bro"tch of th,:i nrr,
frnta:-;-ni zo.tj_on pnl:;.cy tr.]:os pJ.n.co whon c. soldi:ir 1 s dosiro for o. wol!lnn o.· h·'.a 
il'r._~ront frion·lltn•i"s fc1· ar,:;o:,· gots tho boat of his bettor jucGJ1onb, T~0 
nr..:~,:·o of tho :J~aricnn scldior is such tnr:ct ho.to of nny people - nl'd it t.:i::~R 
or. emotion ns a-cron.; n.s hnto to ovorcomo tho inborn dosiroo cf mon for ·'Lo co,:i 
pnn5.onship of n:1y o.000rtc:1bb 1·1ornc:1n - is foroii;u to hil!l, Four yoo.rs of no.r nnc. · 
fig!1tini:; ho.Vo not rindo t:io soldier hnto tho Gorr.tans, The compo.ro.tivoly o:,.s;· 
lifo of occupntion cortninly riill not mvJco him hnto tho Gannnns oithor, Tho 
non-frntJrn.tzntio!t ardor nill bo onforcod to tho· bast of tho ability of nll 
comnnndor·s, Tho nnj ori ty of troopn ·will oboy it, tho minority Vii 11 not." 

Llo.jor ROBi.lllT L. 0 1 BilIEIJ JR., 0-308359, cornrnandinc; 2nd Batto.lion: 

11 Tho non-fro.tornizntion policy ns lo.id down is axtrcnoly difficult to on
forco now th::,.t hoctl.li'.;ion hnvo consod and ooldi-.,rs hnvo noro opportunity to 
i;iv□ vont to thoir ,;;rogarioun nc.turos. While it is felt that docroos .and 
fic.t pronouncaments \,:iich to::id to l □Gialnto tho be.sic hurin.-i impulses uro wronr; 
of thor.1solvos, 110:r .. ,rtholass thoro is et dof'inito pur-poso for tho non'-frc.torniz;; 
tion policy w\1ich me.ny r11n ovorlaok, Tho pooplo or· Gormony do not f.;ol r. sons 
of gu:.lt, or rntn~.rcnt rny fooli:1g of rosponsibility for creating nn unwise 
govorn~ont and d0liba1·c.toly fos'uorin,; et 1-,orld tvnr. Their ru:tbitious loaders 
nnd docile f'ollnwors to tho and of thJ rainbow of world suprono.cy cnn only 
baoor.10 o.wo.ro of thoir fc.ults by constant romindor, ox11ross 1d in terms of a. 
non-frntornizntion policy •. But to or,.i'orco such e. pol::.ay on man of vnriod nn;_ 
turor, ur.d intolligonco rog_uiros wiso plnnnin 6 Cll'.ld is prime.rily ,m oduca.tionnl 
proj act, carte.inly cuff'iciontly ir.iportont for much publicity to bo gi van to tl, 
o.d7nr.tagos of non-frc.tornization. This publicity could r1oll bo cryst::>.lizod in 
a. d~cumontc\ry fill:! for cot1pulsory showinG to nll officors nnd mon. !.loroovar, 
groator offort could wall bo davotod to oducr.ting tho Gorman ci ti zons- v.s to 
just 1tl1y such a:·policy ho.a boon directed ngninst thom, Punitive nction to co:n 
pol compliancq with this policy is inhoroatly a. sign of wonknoss and dovolops 
in tho soldier l'lho · is not canplotoly nwnro of tho purpose of non-frntornizn
tion tho dosirq to try in c lovor ond devious vrn;ys ta a.void obeying tho docroo, 

l.fajor !l,!;R/'!'J/i! Wo A,ll!,J:Ii;l, 0-359273, cor.tncll:ldin;; 3rd Bn.ttnlion: 
:: ' ·~}/ 

11:i.i'tor n·. ronsonnblo lon::;th of til!lo durini; combat Md o.f'tor combat oxpo
rionco rli. th tho prosont non-i'r,:,.tornizntian policy, rnd ,ii'tor considoring all 
tho nrr;unonts pr~ nnd con I fool suro that tho policy v.s it stn.nds no11, will 
not no:·l: o,·or ·o. . .Lc:16 period of tuna. Tho roc:1sons r.ro mn.ny but first of o.11 
nnd n::..inly it j:s r.at 11::i.tur.::l for o. non to bo without fominino co1:iponionship. 
If □ C\ch individut>.l could bo suro thnt ho would bo loo.vini; tho country within 
o. short por,tod ·of ti:,2, ':hun I would oxpoct hil:t to rofrdn from saokinc; com-
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